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Victory Loan In 
Steady Progress. ■
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l i  I
$900
■ T h e  u n i t  as  a whole is s l ight ly 
u p  over a co r r espond ing  t ime 
per iod in the  Seventh  Loan ,  a c ­
c or d ing  to off ic ia ls  a t  h e a d q u a r ­
ters .  T h e  Gul f  I s lands  a r e  down 
sl ight ly,  b u t  r e t u r n s  a r e  delayed  
in r e a c h in g  h e a d q u a r te rs .
I t  is ex pec ted  th a t  a famous  
Mosqui to  bom ber ,  “ F  f o r  F r e d d i e ” 
will visi t  th e  d i s t r ic t  in the  n e a r  
fu tu re .
T h e  S idne y  off ice  is open da ily 
in the  c h a r g e  of  Mrs.  K. L. C u r ­
rie.  D is t r ic t  sa lesmen p o i n t  o u t  
t h a t  app l ica t ions  placed t h rou gh
this of f ice  will bo c r ed i te d  to  the 
dis t rict .  The  same serv ice  is ac­
corded would-be a p p 1 i c a n ts 
t h r o u g h  the  local o f f ice a s  f rom 
l a r g e r  cen tres.
Loan  h e a d q u a r t e r s  a g a in  e m ­
phasize  the  need f o r  co-ope ra t ion  
on the  p a r t  of  the  publ ic  a n d  the  
sa lesmen.  Many ho ur s  a r e  lost  
every  day in sa lesmen h a v i n g  to 
call back  due  to the  a p j d i c a n t  n o t  
be in g  qui te  sur e  as to his  p u r ­
chases of  bonds.  In such  a s c a t ­
te r ed  d i s t r ic t  the  need  f o r  d e f ­
ini te  ac t ion a t  the  f i r s t  call is 
impera t ive .
Slow Growth Marks 
Late Spring in Saanich
F r u i t m e n  of  the  Saanich  F r u i t  
G ro w e r s ’ Assoc ia t ion  r e p o r t  l ate  
crops; this  year , :  due to the  cold, 
l a te  sp r in g  w ea th e r .  ; f k k .
Ce il ing prices,  - long awai ted  
f r o m  O t t a w a ,  have  n o t  y e t  b e e r r : 
a n n o u n c e d  f o r  fre.sh f rui ts .
, Subsidies  fo r  j a m  f r u i t  have  
be e n , ; s e t  ; the,, sa me  as: l as t  year ;  
Local  sa t i s fac t io n  a t  the  reap-  
poi ri tnient  o f  a p l acem ent  o f f icer  
in S idney  was  voiced this  week  by 
m e m b e r s  of  th e  .Association.
I t  is expec ted  th a t  the  cei l ing 
prices  f o r  f r esh  f r u i t  w i l l  be a n ­
no unced  with in t h e  n e x t  fe w  days.
Towboat Man Dies
To Defend Seat
Lt.-Col.  Alan  Chambers ,  D.S.0 . ,  
M.P.  fo r  Nana im o,  is expec ted  to 
r e t u r n  f ro m  the  Eui 'opean t h e a t r e  
of  w a r  to contes t  the  Nanaimo  
Fe de ra l  e lect ion,  accord in g  to a 
cable received  recent ly  by R. W. 
Mayhew ,M.P. Colonel C h am b er s  
sai(i in liis cable th a t  he intended  
to c o n te s t  the  eliitftion persona l ly  
as provided  by mi l i t a ry  r e g u l a ­
t ions,  adding ,  “ I t  de iumds of 
course  on the mi l i ta ry s i tu a t i o n .”
T H IS
M O M E N T  IS V /O R T H
FAR. MORE THAN 
EVERYTHING THAT
v e v e  s a c r if ic e d
O R  D E N I E D  ^
O U R SE L V E S J
HELP TO BRING 
HIM HOME
P. “T. A Formed 
A t Salt Spring Is.
A m e e t i n g  was  called recent ly 
in the  l ib ra ry  of  the  Sa i l  Sp r ing  
Uni ted  school fo r  the  ])urpose of 
l i i scussing the  des irabi l i ty  of 
f o r m i n g  a P a r e n t - T e a c h e r  Asso ­
c ia t ion  on the  island.
T h e  m e e t i n g  was  well a t t e n d e d  
and ,  fol lowing tlie s ing ing  of  “ 0 , 
C a n a d a , ” Gavin C. M oua t  was  a p ­
poin ted  cha i rma n .  G u e s t  sp e a k ­
ers  fo r  the  e v eni ng  w ere  Mrs.  E. 
Evans ,  B.C. o rg ani ze r  fo r  P a r e n t -  
T e a c h e i ’s'  Associa t ions on V an co u ­
ve r  I s land  and vicini ty,  and Mrs. 
11. A. Beckwith,  t r u s t e e  f rom Oak 
Bay school,  Victor ia.  The  f o r m e r  
gave an in te r e s t i n g  add re ss  d e a l ­
ing wi th  why a P.-T.A. should be 
formed,  she also out l ined th e  
ac h i ev em en ts  and  object ives  of  
the  organiz a t i on  and  its ma ter ia !  
neeti in schools,  she d iscussed 
p a r e n t  educa t ion  ( s tudy  gr ou ps )  
child p.sychology, hea lth ,  w a r  
work ,  social act ivi t ies and  a nec ­
essary  u n d e r s ta n d in g  be twe en  p a r ­
en t s  and  t e a c h e r s ;  Mrs.  Beckwi th 
s))oke on P. -T.A.  events  of  the
ye a r  and  displaycil som e l i t e ra ­
ture.
Ques t ions were  invited and,  fol­
lowing a shor t  recess f o r  di scus­
sion, it was defini te ly dec ided  to 
form a local P.-T'..A. .Mrs. D. K. 
Cro f ton  was  elected pres ident ;  
hon. p res ident ,  Mrs.  R. Oul t on ;  
1s t  vice-pres ident ,  Mrs.  D. M. 
.Jenkins;  secre ta ry ,  A. Car l in;  
t reasurei ' .  Mrs. A.  iMalcolm Smi th.  
Ooiu’cne r s  will be e lec ted  a t  the 
nex t  m e e t in g  from the  fol lowing 
names,  s u b m i t t e d : Mrs. J .  B. Fou-  
bister ,  Mi‘s. J. 1). Reid, Mrs.  C. A. 
Moore,  Mrs.  G. I . aumlry ,  Mrs. 
George West ,  Mrs. Bishop Wilson 
and  Alan  Cartwi-ight .  I t  w as  de­
cided to call the new o rg an iz a t io n  , 
the  Sa l t  Spr ing  I s land  Pa ren t . -  
T e a c h e r s ’ .■\ssociation, t h e  annual  
fee  for  membershi i )  50c, and 
month ly  meet ings  he ld on the  
third Fi-iday of each mo n th .
A vot e  of  thanks  w as  passed to 
the  two speakers  and  the  mee t in g  
a i l journed  with the s i ng in g  of the 
Nat ion a l  Anthem.
To
Major-Gen. and Mrs. 
G. Ri Pearkes, V.G. 
To Visit Sidney
T h ey  have f ina lly r e t u r n e d  to 
V a n c o u v e r  I sland an-d h a v e  ac- 
<iuired w h a t  they  hope m ay  be  a 
p e r m a n e n t  home in So u th  Saanich .
Pat Bay Bail Squad in Spring Training 
A t Park; Building to Be Painted
BIG B.C. FISH 
DEAL CLOSED
In one  of the la rges t  s ingle 
deals in tlu* hislory of  liu* B.C. 
fish ))acking indus try,  Ca nadia n  
F ish ing  Co. lAd, has ]Uirchased 
tiie $1 ,500 ,000 establi .slunent  of  
N o o tk a -B am  field Pa c k in g  Co. 
Ltd.  on tlie wes t  coas t  of  V a n ­
co uve r  Island,
A.  Ij. l i age r ,  ) i resident  of  tiie 
Ca nadian  Fisli ing Co, Ltii., says  
th a t  his coinpany is t a k in g  over  
the  22 se iners  and ti ' i iders,  a 
sa imon c a nn in g  and a piicliaril r e ­
duc tion  p l an t  and  a siiiiiyard o w n ­
ed liy tlie f or me r  company,
Tliis ,fol lows the purchase  .sev­
eral  weeks  mvo of the  N o r l h e r n  
F is l i e rmed’s ice and cidd s t or age  
j i rope r t i e s  at. Pr ince Rui ie r t .  This  
t ramiac l ion  involved a n o t h e r  hal f  
mi l l ion  (hdlars.
CAPT. JOHN PA Y N E ,
.son of S a t u r n a  p io neer ,
Capt .  .John F ran c i s  P a y n e ,  one  
Of the best -known to w im nt  men 
on the  Paci f ic coast ,  h a s  passed 
aw ay  a f t e r  a long illness.  Capt .  
“ J o h n n ie ,”  as  he was  ge ne ra l ly  
know n was one  of  the  f i r s t  sk i p­
pers  to prove t h a t  r a f t s  and 
i iarges id logs could Ik ; success ­
fully moved from the  wes t  coast  
of  Va ncouv er  Is land to Vic tor ia  
nod V a n c f u i v e r
Capt .  Piiyiie was the  only son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Payni,', a 
pi tnieer fami ly of  S a t u r n a  I sland,  
who a f t e r  sp endi ng  ha l f  a ce n tu ry  
on the island, moved to Sidiu'.v. 
l i e  w e n t  to sea at, an imrly age 
!nul knew well the  w a t e r s  be tween  
Pr ince Ruper t  and  ' r a eom a ,  His 
Inst comm and was Ihe towhoii t  
I’acif ie  Monarch.  Ih; also had 
eommniuled the S t orm King and 
o th e r  big towhotits.
He  had lieeii tt in e m b e r  of  tlu' 
Caniuiian Me rc ha n t  Serviets Guild 
and  liail se rved On i<s l ioard of 
managenu. 'ut .  ;
He wa.s hViried ill Holy TrlitiH' 
eliurchyin'il at  Pa tr ic ia  liny.
If,  within tlie n e x t  fi;w weeks,  
a  i.iehiiti,ful girl api, iroaches you 
and  ].)rodiices a liook of t ickets,  
buy one,  oi’ more .  It  will la; youi'  
o p p o r tu n i t y  to s u p p o r t  your  Nortt i  
Saanich  Pa i’k, and.  incidental ly,  
the ini rchase  of  llie t i cke ts  will 
adii a n u m b e r  of  vo tes  to the 
May t)ueen.  cont.ostanl who sells 
them to you.
.The  conles t  is now widl u i n l e r ’ 
way with e igh t  c o n te s ta n ts  in the 
field.. Geo. B a a l ,  s e c r e ta ry  of  l;he 
Paries Board,  says t i iat  it is not 
too la te  to eni.er for  tliis contest .  
“ I.,ast y e a r , ” said tlie h a rd - w o r k ­
ing se c re ta ry ,  “ a c a nd id a te  wlio 
was nom in a t ed  qriilc lale in Ihe 
c on te s t  was second when the Inll- 
lots wi.'re c o u n t e d . ”
One candi i la te ,  Doroihy Shil- 
l itto, has w i t h d ra w n  f rom the con­
test .  'Pile re ina in ing  con te s t an ts  
a r i ' ;  iMi.ss ; \ l ien Uo,,ke, Miss It. 
Ling, Miss Beal rice Palmer ,  Miss 
.Agnes Kmilseii .  Miss Violet Yeo ­
man M !■■ I <;I ,, M,1,1, , | ,1 i\i I- ■ 
Laveiie Bouili and .Miss .loan 
Morrey.
S t a n d in g  of  the conli' : lanti '  will 
he publ ished nes t  \ \eek.
.Activity is shown on the  pa rk  
g ro unds  these  sirring days.  The  
local ball squ ad  f ro m  P a t r ic ia  Bay 
Btat ion is us i ng  the  ball d iamond 
for  th e i r  spr ing  t ra in in g .  Some 
exce l len t  t a l e n t  is be ing  shown in 
tlie workouts .  I t  is irossible t h a t  
a  haseliall  g am e  lie a r r a n g e d  for  
M a y  2 ‘1 be tw een  two teams f rom 
the S tat ion.
T h e  wooden  ten ni s  cour t ,  now 
in th(“ i iroeess of  lieing removed,  
was ,a p roblem,  h'or two n ights  
tint local f i re  b r igade  tr ied hard  
to burn  i t  up, witli no success.  
Old oil was  poured on the  s truc- 
Inri* and f la m es  a])plied. A lot 
of smoke  and  a long  vigil on the 
liart, Ilf the  f i remen was  the  only 
result .  'Phis week a bul ldozer  
sc raped  the tennis  co u r t  into a 
heap and it is ant ici ini ted by Park  
u l l i e ia l s  that, the  sit(^ will he 
(d,'IIred well before  the 24th of 
.May.
Tf , .  iTiind'-'tiind I ' l i lrnnce arch,  
and o th er  bui ldings will he pa in t ­
ed immeil iat idy.  b’lower beds and 
III her improvenien is  a r e  being 
made  to beau t i f y  tlie parii.
9TH RECORD FOR 
A. W. A YLA R D ’S 
PRIZE JERSEY ^
Golden S tandaVd’S ; M y r t l e  —- 
()218J —-a J e r s e y  cow, bred  and 
owned by A. \V. Ay la rd ,  Sidney,  
B.C., has qua li f ied  as a 4,000-lb.  
f a t  p r oduc e r  on h e r  0 th record 
a t  12 yea rs  of  age ,  p ro duc in g  a 
t.otal of  78,1,80 lbs. of  milk and 
4 ,88(1 lbs. of  fat .
'Phis is the  four th  ( laughter  of  
(lolden S t a n d a r d  2nd , -—4 0728—-- 
to imike the  4 , 0 0 0 - l b . d i v i s i o n .  
All Liiese records  were m ade  in 
the  herd  of  A. W. Aylard .  'Phe 
o th e r  4,000-11). ( l aughters  of  Gol­
den S t a n d a r d  2ml are. ( lolden 
S t a n d a r d ’s Colleen wi th  8.8,214 
lbs. o f  milk and  4,208 lbs. of  f a t ;  
Golden .Standard 's  M ar ie — 071,40 
— with 102,008 lbs. o f  milk and 
0,080 lbs, of  fa t ;  Golden S t a n ­
d a r d ’s 'Piny 0 2 120— with 78,840
lbs. of  milk and 4,784 llis, of  fat .  
All these records were m a d e  on 
tu  It (' .1 -da,v Hulking.
T h e  Progre.ssive Conserva t ive  
F e d e r a l  candida te ,  who,  wi th  Mrs.  
P ea rkes ,  will v i s i t  S idney  on the  
a f t e r n o o n  of  May 11, a t  the  home  
of Mrs.  B. Deacon,  M ar ine  Drive,  
to m e e t  old f r ie n d s  and  new.
Mrs.  Pe a rk es ;  was  born in the  
foothi l l  co un t ry  of  Alberta ;  t h e  
d a u g h t e r  of  Mri and  Mrs. AV. F- 
N. Copeman.
A f t e r  s pe nd in g  two yea rs  in 
E n g l a n d  and  a  y e a r  in Vancou ve r ,  L 
siie came  to Sidney in 1008, r e ­
s iding here  fo r  th r e e  year s  be fo re  
inoving  To ' V i c t o r i a ; w he re  she a t -  : ’ 
t e n d e d  St. M a r g a r e t ’s school  un t i l  
~ 1914 when she  aga in  ,w(3n t  wi th
h e r  p a re n t s  to England .
; R e tu rn  ing to C an a d a  in 1918: 
th e  fami ly l ived f o r  ' seve n  yea rs  
on Shoal l l a r b o u r ,  .Sidney, w h e r e  
she  m e t  Ma jo r -Gene ra l  Pearkes , ; :  
V.C., then  a colonel.
A y e a r  l a t e r  they  were  m a r r i e d  
in St.  P a u l ’s churi^h in Esquim al t .  : 
.Since the i r  m a r r i a g e  h e r  hus - ;  
b a n d ’s profession  has taken  th e m  
To Winnipeg ,  Vic tor ia ,  Kings ton ,  
O t ta w a ,  C a lg a ry  and  V an co u v e r  
t o g e t h e r  with severa l  ye a r s  a t  in ­
te rva ls  in Eng land .




.Slight ( r cm ors  were  not iceable  
in .Sidney on Su nda y  a t  1.15 p.m. 
when a gi 'obb' l  ( l i s turbnnce was  
I ' e i i or t ed  as f a r  east, as Wnshing-  
lon, U.S.A.
Local Fire Brigade 
Answer Two Alarms
Quick response  to a call f r o m  
the Robbins’ ros idencc  on Pa t r ic ia  
Bay  a t  10 a .m. on F r i d a y  p r e ­
vented  se rious d a m a g e  be ing  done  
to the  hou.se by a ch imney f i re.  
A s t ro n g  wes te r ly  wind caused  
ai)prehcnHion to o th e r  p r o p e r ty  
holders  in the  ne ighborhood.  T h e  
f i re  was  quick ly  ex tinguished  by 
the  local f i remen,
The  br igade  was aga in cal led 
ou t  on S a t u r d a y  to a t t e n d  to a 
roof  f i re  a t  the J o h n ’s res idence  
on ( iueens  Avenue .  T h o u g h t  to 
have been the r c “ull of  sparks  
f rom the ch imney,  the  blaze was 
soon ex t inquished  with s l igh t  dain-  
nge to the  roof .
I;;',-
! “ The i rs  ( the  
Hie tusk to hu
K ’
m|s-rule( l .”
’/ i o n l s t s )  will be 
i| up II new pvu- 
r ly  and  a new civil izat ion in old 
lestilie so long neglec ted and  
Neville Cluimborluin,
Nntioiml Film Boa rd  camern- 
meii a r e  ass igned to va r io us  pro- 
durljoiiH inc luding W or ld  in Ac­
t ion,  Canada  Ca r i re s  O n ,  R e p o r t ­
ages,  newsree ls  and  n o n- th ea t r ic a l  
product.ions.
No Release For 
Army ■ Buildings
It will not  lie pohstbh'  to ut i l ize 
mi l i t a ry  huildlngH at the old a n t i ­
a i r c r a f t  ciim|) nea r  .Sidney for  
lipii.iiiu', ,o IIIm'olatlull .it tlu 
p ieseni  tim*’, H, G. Per ri im,  head 
of  Nat iona l  llouHing A d m i n i s t r a ­
tion, sniil last  week,
' P l i c  p b i o  w h i c h  it wiiM ew.il-
mated  could provide housing  for  
a pp ro x im a te ly  8(1 a i r  fo rce  f a m ­
ilies a t  Pal Bay,  wan advanced  
ear ly  In Maivli  when F, W. 
Nil hell' ' ,  na t iona l  d i rec to r  of  b o o s ­
ing, wa.s in Victoria.  Mr. Nicolls 
inHpected the  buildings,  and fo l ­
lowing  hilt visit Mr. Perr iim said 
i io 'made represenfn i ions  to tin'  
a i ’iny f o r  permlHidnn 1u  convert-
the luiildlnga.
However,  a f t e r  some eo r ro s” 
pondence  tlie a r m y  i n fo rm e d  him 
t b . , 1 t i n  ,, V. M l  I , > 4  i l l  j . "  i l h . e  
lo ridease Hie bu i ld ings  fo r  civi l ­
ian u.se a t  the preHcnl. t ime ,  and 
HO noHiing f u r t h e r  can he done 
Mr P e r r a m  ho id.
T h e  policy of c o n v e r t i n g  l a r g e  
hmises into a p a r t m e n t  h u i l d l n g H  
l ias  r e s u l t e d  in  2tRt  a d d i t i o n a l  
hen,'ling unit.i be ing  rnade avail 
i ibRi  in VHelorla t ip  to thi» prew(-n1 
, t ime Mr, P e r r a m  said,  a n d  l i e  is 
m a l i h i g  negi i t ia tions fo r  t h e  e o n -  
version o f  a n u n d u ‘r  of  oHii'r 
biiildingh, which will l i e l p  ease  Hie 
houiiing eongeNlion in this a r ea .
The  id 111 Bay YeiTy wilL make  
its last. I ri|) ii'n .Sunday, May To,
A f t e r  21 ye a r s  nperai  iue Hie
l ' 'erry (’apt .  H, G, Keimaii' ii,  vet:-:
eriin Kkljiper ni’ tlie ci'al't will 
heri.li his sliip “ Ca sc ade ” for  l.he 
hint t ime  o n  ibc  f e n y  run  on
.Sunday.
"Till '  M'OHi.'i Ilf operal i iuf  a re
ba l’d for  the ava'I'iiiti' layinnii lo 
under rla iKl,” lu' irinl to a Review 
re p o r te r  Ihi.s wee| , .
Insiinii ice,  inspect ion and many,  
o th er  e.vpensi\'e detiiils mu s t  In:; 
a l l ende d  to eiodi year .
While tlie f e r ry  has huig licen 
a vital link in the luinl f-triictore 
el' the l-dnnd, bii e roeeni i ’n I s (o 
the Malalial dr ive will ui idmilded.  
l,v ninke i i . iv i l  via ih.ii hlgho.i.v 
(pi ickcr and e,•osier.
(,'npl. K inn.iii ii,, w ho- e home is
III Brenlw'ood is a lean euel'(;elic, 
man with a twinkle  , in liiiG i'yih 
His loiig; asKoclatioii with the  fe r ry 
lias rnade him known in IhoiiHiindH 
u|i and down Hie Island Highway,  
lu compan y  with liiK part .ncr,  
(I, B. WilliamH, he luiH o pe ra te d  
the fe r ry  tdnce HT24.
T h e  “ (jaHcade" waa a fami lia r  
s ight  lad'ore t h a t  l ime  in HOUtherii 
B.C. coas ta l  wa te rs  in the f ridght-  
ing bindneHH.
Capta in  Kinnaird' .s plauK for 
I lie f u t u r e  a re  n o t  yet formula te d .  
"Af t.er  21 ye a r s  on th e  f e r ry  if 
is going  to lie a lull’d Hi ing to ge t  
0M,'d to the  puiiclring id' a (dock," 
lo* said. And iq.uiin (hat twinkle 
in Hie eye became  ap| , iarcnt  rirnl a 
■ Iroiig .'■m.picion th a t  a tongue  wa.s 
in a eheidi, was given (ho inicr -
V i e w c r .
Acquires Large 
Holdinjy on Island
Gaugea,  B.C. - . T ' l i e  rdl2-acre 
in'operly on Hie north-west ,  idiore,. 
.Salt Siu'iiig Iidand, f or m er ly  own­
ed by the  Ja le  (1,; P o t t i ng e r ,  h a s : 
iieen purcliieuiii by .Salt .Spring 
:' Lands  Ltd. ;
Fire Department 
Acquire Chassis
T h e  Sidney V ol un teer  F i re  D e ­
p a r t m e n t  have added a Ton and  
a h a l f  Chev ro le t  chnKHia To t imir  
fleet.  The  new uni t  will he nm de  
into II combina t ion fire t ruck  a nd  




Sa l t  Sp r ing  iHland. A now 
Su nday  Hchool bu i ld ing  a t  Veauv- Y: 
iuH is to lie etmclcil s h o r t l y  bn land;::  
d o n a t e d  by Gavin 0 .  Mount .  Lum-  ' 
h e r ; has been given and  There,  ::;: :S;;mL 
have b e e n m a n y  . olTer.s o f  labor,  j j  
'I'o date, ;!ji;t(|0 has b e e n  pi 'omised 
to w ards  expenses,  also fu rn i tu re ,  
a stove,  electr ic l igh t  insta lh i t ionp ; Tf 
e t c . ; : C V y  /Cf 
T h e  new hiiilding’ will he known 
as the  SU Nicholiis room aiui will , 
fill a grei i t  need In t h e  I'nst-gra'W-; : 
ing communil.y.  ,■ -
Free-Use Permits 
For Wood Available
Persons  wlio lutvoMoi s u f f ic ie n t :  ; 
l i inher  (III Hndr: p r o p e r ty  m a y  Htlllv 
apply  for  a Free-Hse  p(‘rmlt 'wl i ich 
en t i l l es  them to c u t  a m a x i m u m , '  
of  t en  corils Ilf f i re wood,  accord-,  
ing to Mr. .1, Ranmny,  Sidney,  
w h o  has charge  (if Llni handl i ng  of  
the , permi ts .  '
The  site for the  c u t t i n g  of  HUchv, 
wood is reve r led  lU'Operty on ■ ' C
Hor th  'M o u n t n h i . '
■,
Board Takes Over 
Sidney Waterworks
'I'he S idney  WatiU'WorkH Dis t r ic t  
took over  tin* adm in i s t r a t i o n  of 
Hie local w a te r w o r k s  as f rom 
Tuesday ,  May I, a cco rd in g  to a 
Htatement  ma de  this wetdi liy A. 
J.  O'Reil ly,  siecretiiry of  the  S id­
ney W a t e r  .V- Po w er  Co. fdd.
'I'he local wider ,  hoa rd  has 
eHl.'ddidicd an off ice  ad jo i n in g  
H un t ' s  (h i rage  on Beacon Avenue,  
.Sidney.
VICTORY MAY SEE 
2.DAY HOI.IDAY
The FeileraL governmei i l  in con ­
s ide r ing  If, ill ill" event, of tlie 
a n n e u u c e m i  a t  e f  A* F  I b i . v  b e i n g  
mnde ..borny'' bi'fni'e ,,i' a flee the  
poou hour ,  il Hlioiild decla re  the 
rem a in d e r  of  the  day a piihlic 
hidhlay an well an the fidlowlnis' 
(iiiy, It wa.s li,'/micd tonight .
The  feidintf in some ipmrtorH is
that. hIioiiIiI the ai inouiiceinent  
come e a r l y  in Hie day,  the  r e s t  of 
Hie (lav mii ' l i t  lus t  as well he  d e ­
c la red an official  holiday,  tiecmise 
It would be difl ' icnll to hold people 
down to th e i r  work ,
W h a t e v e r  dechdon i;( a r r ived  at 
oil Hie plan which could umniiut 
lo alniiad, II two-day,  hol iday,  high 
HoiirceH i 'mphasized the  day  a f t e r  
(lie aonounee'mont  of the end o f  
l .oMillHes in Euroj io will d e f in i t e ­
ly he prochi imed a publ ic hol iday,
THE WEATHER' ■ ^
Tim fol lowing  is t h e  motooro-  
logical record  f o r  weedt en d in g  
Apri l  29, turni idmd by Dom uuo n 
E x p e r im e n ta l  Ht i iHon:
Mikximum to m p e r a t m 'e  ,....,.. , . . . . .55 
Minimu m tem i ie rn tu re  . . .34
Ml e im om  on the  grncH ,81
Rainfa l l  (itichcH) ..  . . .0,08
Biirmhini' ( h o u r s !  ,,.,,,,40.1
Tota l  tvroeipitation . . ,., ().(18
A t  a m e e t i n g  of  tho Womor i ’a 
Auxi l ia ry  to the  I l .C.A.F.  a t  tho 
lloHtoHH Houae on T h n n u la y  a f t e r ­
noon ,  m em h era  of  Ihe g r o u p  heuKi 
a lirief rev iew  of the work Tlone 
by tho organi ' zat ion ( luring th(.» 
paid, few monthii .
T h e  ProtofUant  (duipel al (he 
R.(J,A.F, .Station luifl lioon com
ple te ly r e - d m o r a t c d  and  nuunl icra 
uhaHo
for tho Homan (hktludic chnpol at
i
have decided to purch  an organ
Hie AUU.IOU.
(hirlairiH for  Home o f  the  warda  
at the  It,(I, A.F, hoHpltal have
been  pnrchaHcd ami  nmdc.
Fiill-leiigHi ililrrorH were pui'Tr 
cha.Hcd recent ly for  tho W o m en ’fi 
Division,'
In addit imi to the  w o rk  of  ludp« , 
lag the, services iu hnrrackH mi 
ou tl ined .  variouH smdal lu'HviHca "
a re  engiumd in by t | ie  VViA.
Mra, B, D. Hohhs,  is prcMldent 
o f  the group,  .. Mrs.  MntiKity, aco- , 
ro ta ry ,  and Mrs,
oiei,,.,.
r - r ;
In a pm lod  of  n ine  yearn,  t h n t  
is f rom Aug.  Id,  1985,  to Avig. Id ,  
I94 I, the  B.G,({, Glinlo haa hmi- 
idtal izod 508 now-horn habinH. 
'The tota l  numhf lr  of  bnhiOH h a v ­
ing received tho B.O.G. v a c c i n a ­
t ion la 489,
Dr,  W a n g  Shih-Ohieh,  Ghinn'H 
MlnlHler O f  In fo rn ia l io n ;  him T o -  T
cc'titly declared th a t ,  unco the  w a r  
is (iver, Hie ;pfeNH eunisoridiip wUlM 
he en t i re ly arioHiiihed, In o r d e r  it) v ;,, < , 
p rom ote  a more  th o ro u g h ,  f reedom :
'■:i)f ■ Hpeotdt.c;
; i.' e ; i ' , '
I .. .(..,̂ ..,11.11,, .  ..u,, '.a. .dkLiuî iAJk U.. I.).", I jij ' . ,■ ( ji
Altar Guild Tea 
Provides Kneelers
Me mb er s  of St.  G e o r g e ’s A l t a r  
Guild held a t e a  r e c e n t l y  a t  
Ganges Inn ,  by which  th e  su m of 
$8.25 yvas rea l ized  t o w a r d s  th e  
purchase  of  k n e e le rs  f o r  St.  
George’s church.
Mrs.  G. H.  Hol mes  w a s  gene ra l  
convener  and  tea ,  in ch a rg e  of 
Mrs. H.  C. C a r t e r ,  Mrs.  F.  S tacey 
and  Mrs.  E.  H.  N e w m a n ,  was  
served a t  small  t ab le s  decoi 'ated 
wi th  da f fod i l s  and  narcissi .
L O N D O N — Th e  b igges t  f e a t  of  
load ing  a t  a s ingle  p o r t  in m a r i ­
t ime  h is t ory  was  t h a t  achieved  by 
the  p o r t  o f  S o u t h a m p t o n  in the  
six m o n t h s  fo l lowing  D-day.  This  
por t ,  one  of  f o u r  main  supply 
por ts  f o r  the  shut t le  se rvice to 
the  Con t in en t ,  fed th e  All ied 
a rm ie s  wi th  75,000 t a n k s  and  
vehicles of  every  descr ip t ion;  
300,000 me n ,  and  over  10,000 ra i l­
way wagons.  On thei r  r e tu rn  
tr ips,  the  f l e e t  of  4,095 landing  
e ra fC d is em b ark ed  178,000 pr i s ­
oners of  wa r ,  16,000 Br i t ish and 
Uni ted  S ta te s  casua lt ies,  and  6,000 
enemy casua lt ies .
^piwilW
here Adventure lives
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TURHAHBEY
...ANDY DEVINE
GEORGE 2UCC© ROBERT WARWICK
NOW SHOWING
P laza
A N  ODEON TH EATRE
VICTORIA
C O O K IE S  :
c a k e s : A N D
Of Flavor and Succulence
N ot just: baked, bu t beauti- j 
: F f  baked.v: Y6uHl enjoy Y 
{■ afternoon tea  T  an as­
sortm ent of our Cookies and 
baked  Confections;
OPEN EVERY DAY EXCEPT
S O N D A Y ,  f r o m  8  a . m .  t o  6  p ; m .




;'"F''•'L j ■ ■ ■ • .
FOR CHOICE BAKED GOODS 
Phone 2 Sidney, B.C.
INSURE SUPPLY OF 
HIGH-CLASS SEED
( E x p e r im e n ta l  F a r m s  News)
The  i m po r ta nc e  of  s t r o n g  v ital  
seed gra in of  the  bes t  a d a p te d  
var ie ty  cont i nues  to be d e m o n ­
s t r a te d  f rom  y e a r  to year .  While  
m os t  1'armer.s now app re c ia te  the  
impor tance  of  good  seed the y  se l­
dom adopt  any special  p lan to 
insure  an a n n u a l  supply,  says Dr.  
L. l i .  Newma n,  Dominion  cereal-  
ist.
The  custom which prevai ls  m os t  
commonly a m o n g  f a r m e r s  is t h a t  
of  simi)ly c lean ing  up  the  re-  
quii-ed a m o u n t  of  g r a in  t a k e n  
f ro m  the or d in a ry  bin each suc­
cessive .spring. While  seed so ob­
tained may o f t e n  be sa t i s fac tory  
this is not a ])ractice which should 
be followed indef ini te ly.  Fo l lo w­
ing tliis plan in pa s t  year s  has 
led many f a r m e r s  to the conclu- 
•s.on tha t  a change  of  seed period- 
i.,-all.\- is desirable.
Genera liy speaking ,  it is good 
liractiee for  the ave rage  f a r m e r  
to secure  periodica lly a few h u n ­
dred bushels of  Regis te red  Seed 
of the highest  ciualiiy obtainable  
and of the va r ie ty  which he has  
reason to believe is well sui ted  to 
his fa rm.  Inf o rm a t i on  as  to 
so u r t e  of supply of  such seed may 
ue .had f rom the  d i s t r ic t  repre sen-  
tai ive  or f rom an Uxpei ' iniental  
Farm.
Choice of  vaiaety is of f i r s t  
impor tance .  Tlius,  in the case of  
oat.s, in a r e a s  w he re  s tem ru s t  is 
know to be a fa c to r ,  the  varie t ies  
V an g u a r d  and A ja x  a re  r e c o m ­
mended  a t  i i resen t  as these  va r i e ­
ties a re  r e s i s ta n t  to this disease.  
In o th e r  a r e a s  w he re  leaf  rus t  
r a t h e r  than  s tem  rust  is most  to 
be feared ,  the  var ie ty  E r b a n  has 
f i r s t  choice, especial ly in Ontario.  
In 1946, fo r  the  f i r s t  t ime,  seed 
will be ava i lab le  to the  ge ne ra l  
public of a va r ie ty  capable of  r e ­
sist ing both s tem ru s t  and  the  
fo rm s  of leaf  r u s t  which preva il  in 
eas te rn  Cana da .  This  var ie ty  
was derived f rom  a cross be twe en  
Va n g u a rd  and  E rba n  and  has 
been given the  n am e  “ B e a v e r . ” 
I t  was  deve loped a t  the Cent ra l  
E x p e r im e n ta l  F a r m ,  Ot tawa.
The  necessi ty  of  secu r ing  new 
seed periodical ly may be gr ea t ly  
reduced  if f a r m e r s  would sow 
th e i r  newly-acqui red  reg is te r ed  
seed in a block or  f ield by i tself.  
This  field should be in a p a r t i c u ­
la rly good s t a t e  of  cul t iva t ion and 
reasonably  fe r t i l e .  Care  should 
then be t a k e n  to keep  the  crop 
f ro m  becoming  mixed  du r in g  the  
th resh ing  a nd  s to r in g  opera t ions.
F a r m e r s  should be a le r t  to the  
fa c t  t h a t  p la n t  b re ed e r s  a re  now 
active in deve loping  new  va r i e ­
t ies and in hav in g  these  tes ted  
a t  ma ny p laces  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  
count ry.  " T hese  tes t s  should be 
careful ly  wa tc hed  as i t  is p r ed ic t ­
ed t h a t  va r ie t ies  be t t e r  th an  any 
now avai lable will soon be  o f f e r ­
ed. Var ie t ies  which a re  par t icu-  
V lar ly , s t rong  in f  the  j  s t r a w  and 
: w'hich a re  of  b e t t e r  qua l i ty  th a n  
i any  ; now be ing  grown a rd  in the  
: off ing.  W h e n  these  become avail-  
, able a change  of  seed wnll ' then be 
'/ydiV order .  ' j-C'- 'V. . / ' ,'V
Monty Receives the Virtnti Militari
I
i l i i i
i i i i i
Central Victorious at 
Fulford Badminton
A n  enjoyab le  evening w a s  s p e n t  
in the  B eave r  P o i n t  Hall, S a t u r ­
day,  when  the Central  B a d m in to n  
p la ye rs  opposed th e  Beaver P o i n t  
Club,  an  exci t ing game resu l ted ,  
the  score was  10-9 in favor  of  the  
visi tors.  A f t e r  th e  giime r e f r e s h ­
m e n t s  were  se rved  by Mrs.  Go r­
don  Ruckle  ass is ted by Mrs.  J .  
Bur l ing .
C en t r a l  p lay ers  wore: Mrs.  L. 
Hayes ,  Mrs.  L. Mouat, Mi.ss M. 
Summervi l le ,  Mrs.  Peterson,  Mrs. 
Vouds,  Mrs.  J .  Abbott ,  Mrs.  G. 
St.  Dennis,  Mels Begmer,  L. 
M oua t ,  Mr. Wo uge ,  G. St .  Dennis,  
-G. Pa rsons ,  J o h n  Leo.s.
B e a v e r  Poi n t  players;  Mrs.
Wm.  Smith,  Mrs.  A. S tevens,  Miss 
Mur ie l  Wrig ley ,  Miss N a n  Ruckle ,  
Miss Ev ely n  King,  Miss Shei la 
B r e n to n ,  Miss El la S te w a r t ,  N. 
Ruckle,  F r a n k  F ra s e r ,  E a r l  Kaye ,  
H.  Ka ye ,  F.  Kaye ,  A. S tev ens  and  
J o h n  S t ew ar t .
L O N D O N  —  T h r o u g h  e x t r em es  
of  cold and  h e a t  in “ blind f ly in g ” 
condition.s w he re  ti 'bpical s t o r ms  
m ig h t  have  proved d isast rous,  the  
ci’ew of  an  R.A.F.  r econna is sanc e  
Mosqui to  of  E a s t e r n  Ai r  C o m ­
m a n d  re c e n t ly  comple ted  a  record  
1 l igh t  o f  2,483 mi les in 8 ho u rs  
and  50 minutes .  This  was  the  
long es t  photog raph ic  r econ na is ­
sance  mission ye t  m a d e  in Sout h  
E a s t  Asia.
Field-Marsl ial  M o n tg o m e ry  visi ted the Polish Division on Nov em be r  
25 whole  he de co ra ted  of f icers  a nd  men who have been  f i g h t i n g  with 
the  Bri t ish f rom N o r m a n d y  to Holland.  The  F ie ld-Marsha l  was  himself  
de cora ted  with the  Polish or de r  V i r tu t i  Mil i tari .  P i c t u r e  shows Field- 
IVlai'shal M o n tg o m e ry  be ing decora t ed  by M a jo r - G ene ra l  Maczek,  
C om ma nde r - in- Chie f  of  the Division, with the V i r t u t i  Mi li ta ri .
THE ROAD AHEAD
WOMAN DELEGATE  
TO SAN FRANCISCO
Mrs.  Cora  Casselman,  C a n a d a ’s 
j  wohian  de le ga te  to t h e  San  F r a n ­
cisco cb nf e re nc e  and f i r s t  w o m a n  
to win a s e a t  in the Ca nad ian  p a r ­
l ia me nt  as a Libera l  nominee ,  was  
elected t o \  r e p r e s e n t  a wes te rn  
cons t i tuency  v ac a te d  by  the  dea th  
of h e r  hu sba nd  "in 1941.
A  Column For 
Service People
By Wil l iam Stephenson .
Accord ing  to o u r  usua l  custom 
in this column,  we  t r y  to explain 
some port ion  of  the r egula t ion s  
which have been designed  to ass is t  
ve te r a n s  to re-establ i sh  themselves  
in civilian life. This  w'eek, in r e ­
sponse to so me quer ies ,  w e  
t h o u g h t  a b r ie f  s u m m a r y  of  th e  
Small  Holdings sect ion mig ht  be 
ap p ro p r i a te .
The  Small  Hold in gs  sec t ion of  
the  V e t e r a n s ’ L a n d  A c t  is main ly 
f o r  people  who p r e f e r  to  l ive in a 
ru r a l  a r e a  w h e r e  t h e y  c an  do a  bi t  
of  f a r m i n g  in c o n ju nc t i on  wi th 
the i r  r e g u l a r  e m p l o y m e n t  as 
mechanic ,  f a c t o r y  worke r ,  i n s u r ­
ance  a g e n t  or  o th e r  pos it ion in 
town.  T h e  A c t  provides  ass i s t ­
ance  in f i n a n c i n g  thi s  co u n t r y  
place up to a m a x i m u m  of  $6,000.
The  v e t e r a n  pa ys  down 10 p e r  
cen t  o f  the cos t  o f  th e  land a nd  
buildings,  which o f te n  m ay  be cov­
ered  by his g r a tu i t i e s ,  and  then  
ta kes  possession.  H e  still  m ay
take  25 y e a r s  to pa y  tw o- th i rds  of  ' .  .....' ■
bui ld ings  e s t im a tb d  t h a t  T
. the t e s t  IS , , v n e a r l y  500 , n l i les ’ of  e lect r ic  c a b le  f
I f  t h e  p r o p e r t y  costs  less t h a n  s t r e tc h  round  H.M.S.  Implacable ,
$6,000,  a g r a n t  (which  does n o t  Avhile enoiigh e lec t r ic i ty  is gener-
have to be  r e p a i d )  can  be m a d e  a t ed  to l ight  a fa i r - s ized  town.
■ for-  s tock and  e qu ip m ent .  - T h e  R o y a l  N a v y ’s
' mo s t  t h a t  c a n  be  g iven  f o r  This is ne v 'e s t  f l ee t  a i r c r a f t  c a r r ie r ,  and
$1,200,  and  if the  cos t  of  bui lding sister- ship to H.M.S.  I n d e f a t i g -
goes over  $4,800 this  d i f fe r e n c e  is 
su b t r a c te d  f ro m  this  ma.ximum of 
$1,200.  ; Up; to $250: of  this m a y  
used to p u r c h a s e  essent ia l
Wbt Is Cuprinol ?
I t  is a li(]uid of a b o u t  th e  s am e cons is tency  as gre en  
shingle s tain oi’ g r e e n  ink. I t  s p r e a d s  and  p e n e t r a t e s  
iiuickly and  easily.
I t  is insoluble in w a t e r ;  ca nn ot  leach out .  Is t h e r e f o r e  
-safe for  t reat ing d r in k in g  w a t e r  t anks ,  well  c u r b i n g  or  
feed ing  troughs,
'It is easi ly applied wi th  brush ,  sp ra y  or  by dipping.  L u m b e r  
to be t r ea te d  should be re a so n ab ly  dry  to al low the 
p re ser va t ive  to p e n e t r a t e  thoroughly .
SHIP CHANDLERS ( McQuade’s )  LTD.
D I S T R I B U T O R S  
1214 W H A R F STR E E T  - VICTORIA E 1141
C.P.R. to Hold 
First Aid Classes
F u r t h e r  in s t r uc t io n  in f i r s t  aid 
for  Canadian  Pac i f ic  employees  
and  m em ber s  of  t h e i r  fami lies on 
V an co u v e r  I s land will be given by 
F r e d e r ic k  B la ke m an ,  C.P.R.  f i r s t  
aid in s t ru c to r  and  le c tu re r ,  W in ­
nipeg,  f o r  the n e x t  six weeks .  E x ­
a m in a t io ns  will be w r i t t e n  on the  
seventh  week.
Classes will be c o n d u c te d  in 
the  E m p res s  Hote l  a t  Vic tor ia  on 
depo t  in Duncan  on W e d n e s d a y s ;  
Mondays  and  T u e s d a y s ;  a t  the  
a t  P o r t  Albern i  on T hur sda ys ,  
and  a t  the d e p o t  in N a n a im o  on 
Fr i days .
The  lec tures  Covers all  b ra nches  
of  f i r s t  aid,  inc lud ing  theory ,  
p rac t ica l  work ,  b a n d a g i n g  and 
spl in t ing  a nd  t r e a t m e n t  of 
wounds .  Mr.  B la k e m a n  uses m o ­
tion p ic tures  a nd  i l lu s t r a t io ns  ex ­
tens ively in his classes which  a re  
ord ina r i l y  a t t e n d e d  b y  10,000 
each y e a r  f r o m  the  h e a d  of  the  
G re a t  Lakes  to P o r t  Albern i .  :
Success ful  c a n d id a te s  receive 
St. J o h n  A m b u l a n c e  Associa t ion 
cer t i f icates.  ; :
Like a
P a ir  o f
m im
HOSE
You m ay have noted  the  rev e ren t  care w ith 
w hich we hand le  our choicest cuts —— they  
deserve such care— it’s the  be.st of good m eat.
L O G A i:  M EAT : M A R K ET
 ̂ G Fresh Y egetables
PLEASE NOTE:——W e w ill continue to observe the 





household  : equipn 
wash ing  machines.
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A complete Paint  
Service—-n compe­
tent sinrf to advise 
you (in your paint­
ing problemH.
ALL I'AINTS MIXLD IN OUR PAINT (lONDITIONLR
S.-tV. 450  UNDERCOATIOR was dov(Vlo|)ed by Sherwln-  
Williamii’ laboratory especially for 'rwo-(.!oat work,  
I COAT OF 45 0 , 1 COAT OF OUTSIDR tll .OSS PAINT  
niakcH a perfect finish on any Hurl’nce.
Marine Copper Paint, in red, green, lirown. ,A full line 
of Deck and Hull Paints.
T I M E L Y  H A R D W A R E
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To obta in these  benef i t s  a 
ve te ra n  m u s t  have  severa l  p r e ­
r eq u is i t es —-at l e a s t  a y e a r ’s s e r ­
vice, if the  service  is in C an a d a ;  
a  good service r e c o r d ;  an h o n o r ­
able di scharge .  M os t  im p o r t a n t  
o f  all  perhaps ,  h e  m u s t  have  a n ­
o th e r  sou rce  of  inc om e besides 
the small  holding.
To i l lust rate  how a v e t e r a n  m a y  
)i'ovi(le h im se l f  in this  way,  he re  
s a qu e ry  f rom  a w a r r a n t  o f f icer  
in the N avy:
“ 1 was  in the  R.Q.N. pr ior  to 
the  war ,  and  s ince  1.939 have been 
on a lm os t  cont inuous  convoy duty .  
On my d ischarge ,  I should l ike to 
go back to Edmo nt on ,  e n t e r  bus i ­
ness, and  drive  Imck a nd  fo r th  to 
a place ou ts ide  of  town, say  a 
good house with a b i t  of  g roun d 
a ro u n d  it. W h a t  can 1 ex pe c t  m 
the  way of  h e lp ? ”
This  v e te r an  has ’done  his bes t  
lor  Ills coun t ry ,  and  .should rece ive  
the best,  so w e ’ll look a t  the m a x i ­
mum benef i t s  he can ge t" - 5;$6 ,0 0 0 , 
I f he builds a house  wo r th  $4,800,  
his down puynien t  is $480,  and  lie 
ag rees  to | iay an addi t iona l  two- 
tiiirds of the  $4,800 o v e r  a per iod 
of  25 years,  I l ls a n n u a l  paym ent ,  
which in 25 ye ar s ,  will give him 
comple te  ownersh ip  of  tlie en t i r e  
proper ly ,  will he a b o u t  $200 a 
year ,  proimbly much less than  he 
would noi ' inally pay in r e n t  alone.  
By t imt  t ime,  if he w a n t s  lo re t i re ,  
the c oun t r y  a r o u n d  Edm on to n  
should be a g r e a t  place in which 
lo spend ills r e m a in in g  years .
GOVERNMENT NOW HAS
$ 5 7 , 6 0 0 , 0 0 0
INVESTED 
IN VICTORY BONDS
•^ H E  Provincial Government’s purchase of $6,000,000  
Eighth Victory Loan Bonds makes a total of $57,-
Wax,  . lohnson’s Liquid W a x , . O 'G eda r  S P R A Y E R S .  ......       „
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C.G.F. W HIST A T  
FULFORD HER.
A card lairty w as  held on .Kat- 
u rdny  at Ihe home  of Mr. and 
Mrs. ,1, W,  Gral ium,  Fu l f o rd  Har-  
Imur,  o r g n i i i z e d  iiy m e m b e r s  o f  
tlie locai G.G.F.
.Six lalilea were  In play and  Mr, 
Ji Gai rna ac ted  as maule r  o f  c e r e ­
monies.
Pr ize wit iners  w e r e :  l , ad i es ’
fli’Hi, MIs.h Sludla l l r e n to n ;  second,  
Mrs. Wi i l iamsou;  couae la t ion,  
Mrs I,, n.  H, 1 triiimvumd, Gent ' s  
first ,  Mr, l ''e rgU H  I teid;  second,  
Mr. Norman I' imsley; coiiHolation, 
J im m y  Gr aham ,
Tiie sum of  $ 11,25 wa.s real ized  
l/,\ lie i i i ' i i l n g ’,', eiitei t a in men t .
Ajnong tlioHe irresent  were!  
Mrs. WiilianiHon, Mr, and  Mrs.  J .  
Fr aser ,  Mr, and  Mrs,  II, buck,  Mr. 
.ir.d Itll... C, Li;..., ( ’ap l ,  ,Uid Ml!., 
D iu m m o n d ,  Mr, and  Mrs,  N, Fms-  
ley, Miss Taylor .  Miss .Sheila l l ren- 
ton,  Mr, and  Mrs,  Ii’iirgUH l leid,  
Mr, I 'de ,  Mr, .1, (JairuH, Mr, Dav»> 
Ma,\wcll,  Mr. R. J.  GornlMi, Mi.  
W, l l ami l lo n ,  Mr. A, I j i u n d ry ,  
Ml', bertlie iMolbit, Mr, ( iee rge  
Gntiin,  Mr. Bob A ker m an,  ^1r. 
ami Mrs, J ,  \V, Graham ,
600,000 held in Dominion Government Bonds 
highest of any Province in Canada.
the
These investments of public monies have been made only 
after the most careful consideration, because it is realized 
that Victory Bonds, backed by all the credit of this great 
Dominion, are as safe as any in the world.
The Government of British Columbia again strongly 
recommends the investment of personal savings in 
Victory Bonds, to the limit of your capacity.
I n v e s t  in the Best
Piibli»hetl by Aulliorily of
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T
ore than one out of every four Canadians -~  men,
; ;  i;:, ' ■;; : : ; / ' . V ' , i .  'YV V; ' 'L / ' '■,; ^V " I ' ' ^  ^; j ' V/yV ' ; iiv, V̂ |
women and chiidren — bought 7th Victory Loan bonds
V ; ; ; V ; ;  . ; ■' " ’ ' V - i ' ; ;  : r " \ ' ' j ; ' y - ' V y ' ; 7 .  " V ; '  V ; ' ' ' ' ' ; ' ' ' V i h . ' " ; ; V 7 / V i ; ,
out of their savings and earnings. Their total inyest-
ments exceeded 750 ihillion dollars -— more thah
the entire loan objectiyel
They bought bonds for many reasons “— to help the yyar 
effort— to curb inflation — to build post-war security —- 
but mainly they bought because, as patriotic Canadians, 
they knew that tiie very least they could do to help 
was to save and invest ALL they could!
■ They have bought unstintingly and w ill continue to buy 
just as long as there is the need for their help . • . They 






This message mncle possible by tl«: following public- 
spirilecl b u s i n e s s m e n  of Sidney and District;
MITCHELL & ANDERSON LUMBER CO. 
TH E M ADRONA STORE, Deep Cove 
G ARDNER’S WELDING & MACHINE SHOP
M ARY’S COFFEE BAR  
GO DDARD & CO. 
ST A N ’S GROCERY  
H U N T’S GARAGE
:V-'
■■V'-r:vVv;VTT:.,,;:;:'T'
v 'V'V.,''v ::::v .t t V'v -v
'■A' ..C;
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S. ROBERTS AGENCY— Real E«tate 
SHOAL HARBOUR MARINE SERVICE  
THE GIFT SH O PPE— Miss Rosa Maltliews
TH E BICYCLE SHOP D. Holden PATRICIA BAY STORE
LOCAL M EAT MARKET 
SIDNEY BAKERY  
SAANICH FREIGHT SERVICE  
TH E CHALET, Deep Cove
DEEP COVE TRADING CO. 
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE 
SIDNEY HOTEL  
B A A L ’S DRUG STORE
GURTON SERVICE GARAGE
C d i t i i ' p  M p ' r a v i s l i  a n d  F u H t  H o a d
F. H. CUMMINGS v
; I 'OI HUM i.v U. i'i- l u w u l l ,  r l u w i l l J A ,
M APLES d a i r y  PRODUCTS  
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
SPARLING Real Estate 
ROTHGORDT’S MARKET 
BAZA.N BAY CASH' STORE, ' 
CANOE COVE SHIPYARDS LTD. 
SIDNEY TRADING CO.
" V
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The E d i t o r ia ls
FROM A  SELFISH VIEW POINT
Ju s t  th e  fa c t  t h a t  the  boys who are facing  d ea th  for us 
need our su p p o rt  is all the  reason  we requ ire  for putting 
every do llar  Ave have  into A^ictoi’y Bonds.
A p a r t  from  th e  patrio tic  urgency, however, there  are 
very good selfish reasons w hy individuals should restr ic t 
th e ir  spending  to essentials, and  put every dollar they  can 
.sc rap e  to g e th e r  into A' '̂ictory Bonds.
In  the  firs t place, it takes  $2,000 in the bank to earn  
as m uch as $1,000 in A'ictory Bonds.
Again, with the  end of the European w ar in sight, the 
day is coming K hen it isn’t  going to be so easy to save. It 
h a sn ’t  been difficult to earn  money in wartime, and it has 
been fa ir ly  easy to save money. Few  goods have been 
available, and it has  been patriotic, and therefo re  “fa sh ­
ionable” to save. These conditions may not exist much 
longer . . .  it is a good idea now to acquire as big as 
possible a “ s ta k e ” agains t the  day when there  are things 
to buy, and “ Joneses” to be k ep t  up with.
MANY IN SIR JOSEPH’S CLASS
Back in 1932, when th e re  was a royal commission 
inquiring into transpoi'ta tion m atters , the late Sir Joseph 
Flavelle rem ark ed  to his colleague, the  late L. F. Loree of 
the  D elaw are  & Hudson, th a t  each year all his income up 
to Ju ly  15 w ent for taxes. Sir Joseph was one of the two or 
th ree  r ichest men in C anada and his income was supposed 
to be, and probably was, several hundreds  of thousands 
of dollai’s annually. His gifts to missions alone must have 
m ade possible the conversion of many a heathen.
Because most people are  blessed with a s treak  of p rac ­
ticality, and because a surprising num ber of o thers  really 
do not aspii-e to g re a t  riches, few are the d ream ers  who 
expect ever to have an income like Sir Jo sep h ’s. But today, 
on the  basis of percen tage  of income th a t  goes for taxes, 
there  are  many thousands of individuals who are  in Sir 
Jo sep h ’s class as taxpayers. A tax  of 50 per cent.— or six 
m onth’s income— arrives a t  between $20,000 and  $25,000, 
according to m arita l status, num ber of dependen ts  and so 
forth , and  the 75 per  cent, (or nine months) b rack e t  comes 
quickly a f te r  tha t.  A pparen tly  the peak  ra te  of tax  in 
C anada  is 96 2/3 per cent., bu t the  Socialists still clam or 
for conscription of wealth.
if, jf,
One man we know who has built up th rough  long 
service a nice chunk  of pension rights  recently  got a pencil 
and discovered th a t  he was w orking  tw elve months, less 
h o lidays ,  for an a p p a re n t  net gain of $400. T h a t  is doing 
poorly even for a fa rm er.  Moreover, he figures  th a t  city 
transporta tion , city clothes and  lunches cost him over $400 
: annually, so th a t  he actually  would be be tte r  off to quit 
V ' work, tak e  his, pension and  move to a small town n ea r  
some good fishin’ and  hun tin ’.
T he te a  this situation is th a t  the  s teeply-graded
tax  ra tes  on the  Salary ea t  up all but $400 of the  d ifference 
T e tw een  present income and  w h a t  w ould  be his income if 
/  : he were; hv ingeo le ly  on::his m odest pension, and  investm ent 
incomej/after;Tetirement. ;
t r ' S  A  W I S E  CHILD W H O  K N O W S  W HEN  T O  
REM IND FATHER





Tomatoes Are Valuable 
For Vitamins And Flavor
T he  dea th  of  Mr.  Redd,  Senior ,  
has  ca s t  a g loom ove r  Canoe  Cove 
this  week.  A l t h o u g h  he had  
reached  the r ipe  old age of  8G 
he had  lived such  an  ene rge t i c  
life r i g h t  up to the  t ime  of  his 
fal l  l ast  Monday,  t h a t  the  new s  of  
his dea th  came as  a g r e a t  shock 
to m any  people.  I t  is no t  m a n y  
m o n th s  ago t h a t  he was  c u t t i n g  
down la rge  t r e e s  an d  he t h o u g h t  
no t h i n g  of w a lk in g  h o m e  f ro m  
Sidney  a f t e r  a vis i t  in Vic tor ia .  
H e  a lways  m a d e  his own whole 
w h e a t  b read  and  thi s  m ay  have  . 
he lped in k eepi ng  h im so well.  
He  ha d  m an y  in te re s t in g  s tories  
to tell  of  the  ear ly  days  of  m o t o r ­
ing in E ngl and  and  of  his t rave ls  
in E ur ope  in his y o u n g e r  days.  
H e  was  a ma rv e l lo us  old m a n  and 
will be gr ea t ly  missed  by us  all.
The  teemin g  r a in  k e p t  m o s t  peo­
ple a t  hom e on Su n d a y  b u t  one 
or  two people b r a v e d  t h e  e lements  
and  w e n t  h o m e  dr enc hed  a n d  mis ­
e ra b l e  ear ly in t h e  a f te rno on .
Mr. Owen F o w l e r  and his  wi fe  
s p e n t  a few days  o u t  h e r e  las t  
w eek  and  ' m a n a g e d  to acqui re
M^quite: a tan.;"'
One very bad  fe a tu re ’ of p resent-day  ra te s  of taxation  Airflow is h a u l e d  a t  p r e s e n t
is th a t  the  individiial has very little chance of building a ; w ith  Mr. dnd  il^its. F e r n e y h q u g h ,
business by saving his profits. The governm ent w o u ld  ;; ' ^ ' r i i A ^ u l f ^ l s l a n d Y T e r r y  is o u t  
confiscate his earnings so rap id ly  th a t  it would requ ire  150 ac tion  f o r  a" w eek  f o r  r epa i r s
to 200 years to ge t a smaUish fae to ry ,  fo r  instance, soundly ;and the  mate ,  Mr . .Sherman is t ak-
; established. M edical re sea rch  has increased longevity ing  the cha nc e  to ge t  his own
some, bu t not th a t  much. b o a t  “ Chack C h a c k ” hau led  and
• . All this  m eans .that p resen t large organizations (the 
corporations th a t  the pinko8 claim are  socially undesir- 
ab le)  will have an advan tage  over the res t  of the  business 
/  w orld  which they  would n o t  have if tax  ra te s  w ere more
- n e a r ly  reasonable: A com peten t and in telligent young
V man w h o  goes to w ork  fo r  a large business has a much
;  b e tte r  chance of ultim ately en.ioying a sa la ry  of $20,000
th an  of establishing an en terprise  w h ic h  he would own 
and  which would give him an income of $5,000. So all 
the  com petent and  in telligent young men will ge t on pay­
rolls instead of building payrolls  of their  own. Of course 
they also have a chance to escape to the U.S. or some o ther 
c o u n try . '"
C anned  tom atoes ,  liome or  co m ­
merc ial  variet ies,  e i t h e r  whole or  
as juice ,  can improve  m a n y  meals.  
Fo r  cooking  purpo ses  too they  a r e  
ind ispensable  and  can be u.sed ho t  
or  cold, “ as is,” or  combined  wi th  
o ther  foods.
A t  one t ime  to m a to es  were  n o t  
cons idered edible,  the n  for  a t ime  
they were  used spar ingly .  T oda y  
they a re  one of  the  mo.st po pu la r  
vege ta b le s  which come to the  
table.
Of  all the  ways  in which  they  
ai'e used to m a to  sauce  is one of 
the best .  Ac co rd in g  to th e  home 
economist s  of th e  C o n s u m e r  Se c ­
tion. D e p a r t m e n t  of  A g r ic u l tu r e ,  
if a h o m e m a k e r  has  a good to m a to  
.sauce she  can di.sgui.se lef tovers ,  
dress up  inexi iensive foods,  and 
gain fo r  h er se l f  a r e p u ta t i o n  as a 
mo.st sui ier ior  cook.
HOT TOMATO COCKTAIL




1 tab l espoon s u g a r
Vs teaspoon s u m m e r  sav our y
:1 teaspoon  v i n e g a r
' t e a s p o o n  ce le ry  Salt
Comb ine  all in gr ed i en t s .  B r in g  
to boiling; p o in t  t hen  s t ra in .  Se rv e  
hot , / :  Six serv ings.  :
’b e a n s '/w i t h 'Vv-V//..
TOMATO SA U C E
,1 Mi cups  w h i t e  beans  ;
;; 3 cu ps  cold w a t e r  ;
, 3 cups  boi l ing w a t e r  '
" ..AVash and soak be ans  over n ig h t
in cold w a te r .  Drain .  C ove r  with 
boi ling w a t e r  and  cook one  hour  
o r  unt i l  beans  a r e  te n d e r .
TOMATO SAUCE
2 cups  c anned  t o m a to e s
1 small  onion ( choppe d)
2 tab lespoons  s u g a r  
1 teaspoon sa l t
Mi teaspoon  m u s t a r d  
Ml tea spoon cele ry s a l t  
Ml teaspoon papr ika
1 la rge  t a r t  apple  (diced)
Mix t o g e t h e r  all in g re d ie n ts  and 
cook 10 minu tes .  A d d  to beans  
a n d  l iquid t hen  c o n t in ue  to s im­
m e r  fo r  30 mi nutes .  S t i r  f re-  
([uently to p r e v e n t  s t ick ing.  Six 
servings.
TOMATO SLAW
3 cups  sh re dd ed  cab b a g e  
L teaspoo n sa l t
2 tab le sp oons  v in ge r  
V» tea sp oon  iiepper
1 tab le spoon s u g a r  
1 cup c anned  to m a t o e s  
1 tea sp oo n  sc ra ped  onion  
(op t io na l )
Shre d  cabbage .  Mix sal t ,  v in e ­
g ar ,  p e p p e r  and  s u g a r  wi th  t o m a ­
toes.  P o u r  over  c abb age .  Le t  
s ta n d  10 m i n u t e s  b e f o r e  serving.  
Six servings.  : ; '
OUT OF THE MIST
B y  K I P P E R .
I t  was  d i s tu rb in g  to h e a r  f r o m  some of th e  e n u m e r a t o r s  t h a t  they 
cou ldn ’t  in te rv iew  m a n y  of  t h e  people even t h o u g h  the y  could see  
th e m  inside the i r  homes,  d u r i n g  the recent  call  f o r  t h e  vo te r s ’ lists. 
T hey  s imply would no t  a n s w e r  the  door.  Th e  rea son  f o r  this ha s  been 
the  invasion of cer ta in  re l ig ious  fo rces  th r o u g h o u t  the  d i s t r ic t  f o r  the  
p a s t  few weeks .  Now we h a v e  no qu ar re l  to m a k e  with the  people  of  
those  denomi na t io ns  whose  t e a c h i n g  demand t h a t  th e y  call a t  th e  
homes  of  th e i r  p rospect ive  cu s t o m er s .  We o b j e c t  m os t  s t rong ly  to the  
iiabit  persona l ly ,  b u t  t h a t  m a t t e r s  not .
Th e  po in t  is here  t h a t  an  i m p o r t a n t  t ask  h as  been le f t  unfu l f i l l ed  
and  m a n y  people will n o t  be on th e  vo te rs ’ l ist  because  they did no t  
a n s w e r  th e i r  doors when the  e n u m e r a t o r  called. We f ind,  on s cann in g  
the  weekly  press  of the  province ,  t h a t  a  s im i la r  invasion is go ing  on 
all over B.C. Much has been  said aga ins t  thi s house  to house cal l ing,  
s l r o n g  words  in some cases,  b r e th ren ,  and  th e r e  is l i t t le do u b t  b u t  
t h a t  m a n y  conver t s  have been  lost  by too p e r s i s te n t  a p o u nd in g  on the  
door.
.After all, a m a n ’s home should  be his cast le,  demital l .
I t  was  r e f r e s h in g  to have a  c ha t  with S k ip pe r  E. W. Lockwood las t  
week.  The  Skipp er  is very wel l  kn ow n in these  water s ,  and  a good m an  
to keep  aw ay  f rom if you h a p p e n  to be b r e a k in g  the  law. H e ’s no t  
a .small m an  in statui-e, n o t  the  s o r t  of chap you  go up  to, spi t  in his 
eye  and  run  (as  the vu lg a r  w ou ld  p u t  i t ) .  Well  ovei'  six fee t  tall, and ,  
clad in one  of  those la rge  In d i a n  sweatei ' s  witii  elk all over  them, I 
should say he was  as bi 'oad as he is long . . .  a big chap you will ga the r .
I was  del ighted  though  a t  his co r robo ra t io n  of  a s to ry  I have told 
in the  I n t e r io r  and ,  a f t e i ’ the  tel l ing,  have had t h a t  cold b lank look, th a t  
ha l f -h e a r te d  snicker ,  t h a t  h u r r ie d ly  going on to a n o t h e r  su b je c t  which 
as good as gives the  lie d i r e c t  in a fr iendly s o r t  of way.
I t  was  the t ru e  tale of  t h e  Swede ,  the f i sh erma n,  cum logger,  cum 
t r a p p e r  who, one  Su nd ay  a f t e r n o o n  (1 r e m e m b e r  i t  well)  took his 
gun  in .Altanaash In le t  and  w e n t  a f t e r  a d ee r  fo r  f re sh  m ea t .  He had  
five 30.30 shells in the  m a g a z i n e  and no sp ares .  He  cam e back to 
cam p and said t h a t  he ha d  k il led  f ive grizzly bears .  Th e  n e x t  day we 
wen t  th e r e  and  skinned th e m .
He said t h a t  he had passed  a black box c anyon  a nd  was  j u s t  a b o u t  
to t u r n  back.  He  had gone  too f a r  to ca r ry  a do e r  o u t  wi th  com fo r t ,  
even if  he did sho ot  one. J u s t  th en  he not iced  two gr izzly be a r s  e m e r g e  
f rom the  shadows of the c a n y o n  and  amble  in his d irec tion,  l i e  looked 
a r o u n d  for  some pro tec t ion  a n d  found  only a la rgo  I'oek a liout  f o u r  f e e t  
iiigh. He  c limbed up on thi s  and  waited.  He  fe l t  none too h a p p y  
a t  this  t ime.
Clanc ing  a b o u t  him he sa w  two  more  a p p r o a c h i n g  f rom his re a r .  
By this t ime  the f i r s t  tw o w e re  a lmost  a t  him,  n o t  r u n n in g ,  b u t  
mei’ely sni f f ing .  A n o t h e r  g’rizzly fol lowed the  f i r s t  two.  He  p u t  the  
gun  to the  head  of one  an d  s h o t  it. The  sam e wi th  No. 2. No.  3 sn i f f ed  
a t  the  blood of h i s ' b r o t h c r  or  cousin and also rece ived  his end.  Nos. 
■1 and 5 we re  also d i sp a t ch ed  and  our  h u n t e r  r e t u r n e d  home.  H e  did 
not  g e t  his deer .  B u t  by gol ly,  he has m ade  eve ry  m an  who h a p p e n e d  
to be in tlie ca mp  look a l i a r  to ma ny of his f r iends .
.Skipper Lockwood m e n t i o n e d  this  s tory  the  o th e r  day and  I blessed 
h im fo r  it. The  Skip pe r  w a s  in t h a t  nor th  c o u n t r y  a t  the  t ime  and  
kn ow s  it  to be t rue .  As  I  ex p la in ed  a t  the  ou tse t ,  one  do esn ’t  call th e  
Sk ip pe r  n a m e s  easily.  I shal l  have  a g r e a t  dea l  of  comfoi ' t  in f u t u r e  
k n o w in g  t h a t  I  can call u p o n  such  a b u lw a r k  of  s t r e n g t h  f o r  s u p p o r t  
in the  te l l ing  of w h a t  is u n d o u b te d ly  one  of  the m os t  thr i l l ing  of  
h u n t i n g  s t o r i e s . : ;
: A  p u l m o n a r y ;  t u b e r c u lo s e s  X-
i-ay ; of  f e d e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t  civil 
s e rv a n ts  in O t t a w a  di.selosed th a t  
of  30,296 exami ned ,  668  showed 
signs of  ear ly  t u b e r c u l a r  infec-  ; 
t ion,  a nd  120 w e re  f o u n d  to re ­
quire  s a n a t o r i u m  t r e a t m e n t .
. L e t t e r  fi-om R.A.F.  S t a t i o n ,  in good old Br i ta in ,  th e  de ta iT h e r e  
to ld  concerns  me n wi th  4 V> to 5 /A years  se rv ice  as t r a d e s m e n  in the
■R.A.F." Here  it is; ' V '
“ The  ha nd le s  of; b r o o m s  a nd  brusl ies wil l  b e  s c r ap ed  and  sc rubbed  
fo r t h w i t h  in acco rd an ce  w i t h  the  ; C-in-G’s i n H r u c t i o n s , ; and ,  in/  o r d e r  
/ to ke ep  them clean;  p e r s o n n e l  using t,hesc b ro o m s and br u sh es  will
Awear ;gloves;” ' / '  / . '  ' ■
/  Y o o - H b o  a t  the  Ai r  S t a t i o n  . v .  b reak  o u t  the  gloves , /hoys .
h e a r d  of  fa i th  moving  
mo unt a in s  b u t  w h a t  was  it  t h a t  
caused  th e  n e i g h b o r i n g  boa tho use  
to  lea)) f ro m  i ts f o u n d a t i o n s  into 
the  sea?
Control of Couch 
Grass in Gardens
( E x p e r im e n ta l  F a r m s  News)
A Shipwrecked Sailor Speaks
I  sa t  an idle h o u r  this a f te r n o o n
And watched  the  t ide come in. How pa t ie n t l y
'I'he l i t t le waves,  be n ea th  the ocoan’.s u rge,
A/dvancod, recoded,  then  advanced  aga in ;
'I'ill rocks tha t  l ate  were  ba re  a t  l ength were  touched 
And then were  covered ;  and  tho c re a tu re s  small ,
Wai t ing  in c revices the t i d e ’s re tu rn .
Now found the i r  wor ld r e s to red  to them once more .
And all the while un to  my l iear t  ther e  came 
The  t ides of  memory ,  each t h o u g h t  a wave  
Tiiat ,  addeii to its fel iows,  covered qui te  
T h e  sense of  hero and  now;  and I did pray 
/ ' r i u i t  th a t  .same Power  which ke))t the  ch an gefu l  sea 
'I'l'ue to its dai ly t r y s t i n g  wi th  the shore  
Would  somehow br i ng  my world to mo aga in.
■ -11. '1'. ,1. COLEMAN.
7
A  Cordicil In v i ta t ion
ja oxlondocl to the ladies of the 
North Saanich Diatrict 
to meet
MAJOR-GENERAL AND MRS. 
PEARKES, V.C.
at
the residence of Mrs. B. Deacon, 
Marine Drive, Sidney,
o n ' '  ’
Friday Afterrioori, from 3 p.m., 
MAY 11 "V
No wded has  caused so m any  
back-aches and  as much a n n o y ­
ance  to f a r m e r s  a nd  g a rd e n e rs  as 
couch; grass.  'I’his is e.specially 
t r u e  with smal l  g a r d e n e r s  who 
have  not  t h e  ho rse  power  neces­
sa ry  to c o m b a t  this  tough ,  p e r ­
s i s te n t  weed ,  says George  
Knowles,  b'ield H u s b a n d r y  divis­
ion, Cent r a l  Kxiie r imenta l  Farm,  
Ot tawa.
In the sp r in g  of  1944 an e n ­
thusiast  decideci to s t a r t  a wnr-  
tiine garden .  T h e  only ava ilable 
v a c a n t  lots had lieen v a c a n t  for  
so long t h a t  couch grass  had taken  
eomph ' tc  I 'essession. 'I’lie lot 
selected to r  a ga rd en  was not. 
plowed unti l  J u n e  1, I t  was  p low­
ed to the usua l  dep th,  6 or  7 in ­
ches,  then disced,  h u t  tho disc 
made  lit t le ' impre.Hsion on the 
couch-infested fur rows ,  I t  was  a 
sor ry  looking s igh t  on which to 
s t a r t  a garden .
More than ha l f  the lot  was 
idanted to po ta toes  and  corn.  
While it was  feared  small  seeded 
vegetahle.H like c a r r o t s  and  oiiimis 
would he hard  to find a m o n g  the 
couch,  novertlude.ss the risk was 
taken ami Hu* usual  veipda lde 
seed.s were plant  eil in straight,  
rows with m a r k e r s  a t  eitcli mid of 
the  rows. The  pot a toes  wi.U’e 
planted in sli ts c u t  aero.'^s the f u r ­
rows.  Care  was  aip’dn takiui to 
p lan t  the po ta toe s  and ttorn in. 
s t ra igi i t  rows,
As soon as p l an t in g  was com­
pleted lUH'parat ions; w e re  made ,  
for  the coming  fight .  'I'wo hoes 
and two men wai ted  for  t,he firal 
g reen  shmds  of  couch to app e a r  
above  ground.  'I’liey did not  
linve loni't to wait ,  for  soon there  
came one of  the  h(‘st show ers  of 
tiie season. A  show er  which h as t ­
ened the ge rm in a t i o n  of  vege t ab l e  
seeils, and b r o u g h t  into the  open 
tin* enmny. eoindi grass.
When the  mdl wa.s d r y  enough 
to walk on wi thout  removing  loo 
much of it., the  men wi th the lioes 
got  busy and cut o f f  all g reen  
couch gr ow th  just at o r  slightly 
Indow (lie g ro u n d  level, ' r ids shal-
hiW ion ing i i jpe.i lrd olio oi
twhu'  as re qu i r ed  a f t e r  each 
shower,  and the re  w e re  ind m any  
idni'wers, as 1(144 was  a n  exeep-
Itionille dc\'  'oo'ir
A niiich h e t l e r  crop of  po tatoes  
and o th e r  vegetaldoH was  ohtained 
f rom this g a rd e n  than f rom oHiers 
, in the i i idghborhood.  'I'he o ther  
g a rd e n e r s  had h ibor iou 'dy renio\ 'ed 
all or  n e a r l y  all the conch roots 
and had ha rd ly  a n y  weeds  to con- 
Irid exceid: nrinnal!' . T hey  had 
also remov ed  a g r e a t  vo lume of 
organic m a t t i ' r  In the  form of
Patricia Bay Man 
Wins Flying Cross
w o . :  Malcolm D. MacRitch ie ,  
21, was a w a rd e d  the Dist inguished 
F l y in g  Cross, a cco rd in g  to word  
rece ived by his imrents ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. N orm an  MacRi tchie.
He  received the  c i ta t ion  for  op­
e ra t io na l  se rv ices  ove r  G erman y .
MacRi tcide  com ple ted  his t o u r  
of  op e ra t io ns  and  r e t u r n e d  to 
Ca nada  in I ' e b r u a r y .  He  now is 
s t a t ion ed  a t  Pa t r ic ia  Bay.
'I’he f ir st  l a r ge  g r o u p  of  C a n a ­
d ian w iv e s  of  A us t r a l i an  se rv ice­
men will leave Cana da  for  A u s ­
t ra l ia  ear ly  in May. 'I'he pa r t j  
will include 41) wives and It) 
chi ldren.  A b o u t  200 m o r e  will 
follow Inter.
m m m i
lon ,-  
194 3
that
Th e  ral.o of  d ivorces  per 
000 persons  in Cana da  in
.1 '.1,1, 111 I 1.11! ..lu.a
since the w a r  began  the i iercent - 
age  of divorces  has r isen s teeply  




S A F E L Y
at
c u e  i i r ranger -conduct ,or  . l immlo 
( lowler  is rea l ly  on deck here  as 
he plans the m u s i c  for  t.he next  
hi 'nodcasi on tlo'  T ra n s -C a n a d a  
net.worU';'  weelHy fe a tu re  th a t  h e ’s 
ent i t led “ P ra i r i e  .Schooner.”
'I'he show is ded ica ted  to the  
pioneers id' ou r  wcstmvi plains 
U'liii l>nea' Ho* oil! eoviO'od will'On
liy its .p ic turesque  n a m e  of 
“ jirairle I'lclmoner."
W i t h  maoHtro J i m n d e  in cha rge  
III the (..HtC’s W inn ip eg  idudlmi, 
ine  pron'1'om comes  to ,\oo , ' ,atoi- 
day nigldfi at 6.30 Pacif ic  t ime.
f rom 1 lie soil
top gr ow th  of
  ■' roo ts
' the
i < o u c l i  r o o t .(
t ing  of  all 
g r ass  and leav ing  im
soil cauMed moHl cd'
ioot,s to rot and  this i lecnying or 






Your  fur  at Mnl* 
Ick’n in kept  iiofe 
niul in p e r f e c t  
condi t ion and  con- 
iitiirilly checked by 
F u r  ex|iert«.
2 .
At Mnllek'* yonr  
F u r  ii fully cov­
er ed  by iu iu rnnc e  
ai'itiiiHt I^ire, T he f t  
iiml e v e r y  o th er  
rlili.
Tlii.6 yen) '  mtiko up  yoiu'  iviintl 
to ntopo yotti' pt'ocioil.s hhlt'.4 w i l h
p u o p i d  wi l l)  K N O W  Fiii'rt . . , 
l i o o p l o  wi ll ) ui)i]i!fsiitt)(l h o w  to  
i j iko etti’o o f  l.hou), l i o w  to  li'oat 
tliiMi), htH'iiuth! ( h o y  h.TVo liooit 
Idiyi tm’ iiiiil soIIIdk l’'iH',s till l l io ir  
livoH. A till if y o u  (li.u.)i(l(! to  pil l’" 
I'luiMo h !''ti)’ n o w  I'foiii out ’ .Hjilou- 
flid .sUu'k. I'oimiiiihtJt’ lliiil. y o u  Oitii 
do  80  on  It,>)’))),8, In jitu-oi'dam'o  
w i l l )  W u i ' t i iu o  lU‘Kuhit. ions , ttttd 
in Y01.III  ciiHO w o  w i l l  .sioi’o y o u i ’ 
n o w  F u r  I'l'oo o f  chjirp'o unt i l  
y o n  wo nt-  it.
Wldh 'year  F ' 'v t. 
ill •lornite you may 
a r r a im e  to h a v e  
it repa i red ,  cleaned,  
gla/.inl and rcl iued.
VICTORIA
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Gen. Pearkes Meets 
Saanich Executive
Majoi ' -Genera l  G. R. Peavkes,  
V.C.,  and  Mrs.  P e a rk e s  wer e  e n ­
te r t a in e d  T h u r s d a y  evening- a t  the 
hom e of Mr. and Mrs.  F r a n k  
Davey,  Aus t in  Avenue ,  when tliey
m e t  m e m b e r s  of  t h e  execut ive  of 
the  Saanich  Pr ogr ess iv e  Co nse rv a ­
tive Assoc ia tion.  A m o n g  those 
pr e se n t  w e r e  M a j o r  L. H. Mac- 
Queen ,  O . B . E . ; Mr.  and  M i’S. 
A rt l i u r  P r a y n e ,  Mr.  a nd  Mrs.  
George  Eves,  Mr. and  Mrs.  F. H. 
F ink ,  Mrs.  C. Giles, Mrs.  G. Vil- 
lers, Mrs.  G. M acG regor ,  and 
Be van Giles.
1
A t Y alta  in the  C rim ea " the  
big th ree” left no  doubts in 
the m inds o f  the  enem y that 
neither the sp irit o f  Junker 
m ilitarism , n o r any o f  the 
N azi concepts o f  race super­
iority  shall ever again raise 
the ir ugly  heads.
C anada has p layed a g lorious 
role, in  h e lp in g  m ake pos­
sible th e ir  p ronouncem ent 
th a t V ictory  is inevitable.
As a to k en  o f  your faith  and 
your w ill to  speed the  finish 
—  buy m ore  V ictory  Bonds 
than  ever before.
m V E S T  IM W E  BEST
W§Sli¥i






I’̂ hetv your boy cornea home, he’ll be 
happy about that bond you liought for him.
I t  will help toward fullilment of hia peace­
time dream, no m atter what th a t  dream 
may be . . .  n new home, a car, a university 
education . . . whatever it is just you and 
ho know about.
iHVESr m  THIS BEST
jSii^,8t o i .A ld .)  iHnNA.TKP. U.Y 
We CciKvGvur tlic T»ip)
ST,. JAMES TAILORS
M A W ,  ARMY, AIR F O R C E  fiUPI'l.lEJ} 
O.'ia Y A T E S  ST. » a 7 1 1
British Devices 
For Saving Life A t Sea
Britisli  scient i sts ,  m any  in the  
se rvice of  Minis t ry  of  WRu‘ Tra ns -
sifgnYiEiiiigseii
port ,  l iave du r in g  the  w a r  maile 
n o ta b le  c o nt r ib u t io ns  to im p ro v e ­
m e n t  of  e q u i p m e n t  f o r  sav ing  life 
a t  sea.
F r o m  th e  beginning  of  the  w a r  
the  Br i t ish  g o v e r n m e n t  fo re saw 
the  need  f o r  exceptiona l  sa fe ty  
m e a s u re s  in view of t h e  mucli  
more  se r ious  risks of  war t im e s e a ­
f a r i n g  c om pa re d  wi th peacet ime.  
Offic ia l  m a ch in e ry  for  tlie col­
lect ion of  in fo rm a t i o n  was am p l i ­
fied to se c u re  imm ed ia te  de ta ils  
of  ca sua l t ies  so t l iat  ap i j r opr ia te  
l i fe-saving devices migh t  be pro- 
v'ided. In peace t im e the d u ty  of  
pi 'oviiling sui table l i fe-saving  
e i iu ipment  in Br i t ish m e r c h a n t  
ships fell i j r imari ly on owners ,  b u t  
(lui' ing the  w ar  the  Minis try  of  
W ar  T r a n s p o r t  has u n d e r t a k e n  
this task and  has i tsel f  in i t i a ted  
or deve loped  most  of  the  new 
devices,  thoug h with the full co- 
opi-ration of shipping I'ii-ms, s e a ­
men ' s  o rganiza t ions ,  sc ient is ts ,  
etc.  'I'he Minist ry received over  
.8.50 sugges t ions  in two yea r s ;  
thougli  many  were imjjract ieable.  
all were  considei 'ed carefu l ly .
LIFEBOAT
The la t e s t  Bri t ish type  “ Low e,” 
named aftei- the des igner ,  F.  H. 
Lowe of laverpool ,  includes the  
f idlowing f e a tu r e s ;  Deck ing  a t  
both ends ;  buoyancy  a r r a n g e d  to 
give gi-eatei- s tab i l i ty  wi th  im- 
juoved se l f - r igh t ing  qua l i t i es ;  keel  
f i t t e d  wi th  g r ab  l ines,  to which 
w a t e r  cans  a t t ac h ed  so t h a t  the  
bo a t  can be uti l ized even if o v e r ­
t u r n e d ;  sea t s  with ad ju s t a b l e  e x ­
tens ions e nabl in g  some of th e  oc­
c u p a n ts  to lie down;  provision fo r  
car r i age  of  apprec iab ly  increased  
i]Uanlity of  s to res  (see be low) .  
The  boa t  remains  “ op en -b o a t” to 
enable  quick ge t - away  to be made  
f rom the  s ink ing  shi]) ( ska les  
I'ifled to enable  bo a t  U) slide down 
siile of  l is t ing slii])} bu t  side 
sc reens  and  canopies  provided foi- 
p ro tec t ion  when undei- way.  E v e ry  
deep-seagoing  ship has  a t  l east  
one m o to r  l i feboa t ;  fo r  this Morr is  
Motors  devised special  “ V e d e t t e ” 
engine with iieriscojie a i r  in take  
which can be raised aliove possible 
w a te r  level,  magn e to  enclosed in 
. w a te r - t ig h t  cast  i ron box, w a t e r  
res is t ing plugs.
RAFTS
'I'o provide  a ga in s t  possibi l i ty 
of s in k in g  be for e  boa ts  can be 
launched,  cargo  ships now pro- 
videcL witli r a f t s  fo r  all on boa rd  
, wliich wil l  f l oa t  o f f  if no t ime  for  
; f l aunching .  P a s s e n g e r  ships,  s u b ­
d i v i d e d  into w a t e r t i g h t  c o m p a r t ­
men ts ,  a r e  less l iable to sink r a p ­
idly, b u t  s imi la r  r a f t s '  a r e  also 
provided to ful les t  possible ex ten t .  
All r a f t s  reversible  i.e. g e a r  and! 
store.s equa lly  accessible f rom  
e i ther  side. hlqu*paient  includes 
oars,  sail canvas  screens,  s leeping  
bags  and ,  as f a r  as  prac t icab le ,  
same s t ores  as l i feboa t.  (O ne  tor - 
Iiedood ship had all boa ts  d e s t r o y ­
ed and  12 m en  killed b u t  r e m a i n ­
de r  of  c rew  of 07 all saved by 
r a f t s ) .  Bo a ts  and  r a f t s  f i t t ed  
w i t h  whi t e  l ights,  r a f t  l ights b e ­
ing e lec tr ic  and autom.at ical ly 
i l lumina ted  when  : r a f t  s t r ikes  
water .  This  invent ion was  in­
d u s t r y ’s solut ion to a p p a r e n t l y  im ­
possible d<2tnands of  Mini s t r y  of 
W a r  Trans i ior t .
LIFE JACKET
Shi pw recked  persons  m ay  have 
to j u m p  into th e  w a t e r  b e f o r e  
r e a c h in g  l i feboa ts  o r  raft,s. C u m ­
b e r so m e  peace t im e l ife j a c k e t  is 
replaced by kapok-f i l l ed type  t l i at  
can be  worn  a t  all t imes,  a t  work  
or  a t  rest .  L a t e s t  model “ Vic ­
t o r y ” has  buoyancy  d i s t r ibu ted  to 
give m a x i m u m  w a r m t h ;  designed 
to Iceo)) lumd well  ou t  o f  w a t e r  
(one  unconsc ious  man kep t  from 
d r o w n i n g  th re e  and  a ha l f  h o u r s ) .
Z F i t t e d  with a yellow colla r  to a t ­
t r a c t  a t te n t io n  and wi th a rope 
g e a r  to fardli tale pul l ing wearin- 
ou t  of  water .  Id fe  j a c k e t  can 
also be useil as a se a t  cover  and 
l iackres t  in a l i feimat.  For  fire-
n e  n , J i c r l i i l  L \ 'P '' '■ vein  n-' 1111
apron ,  ad ju s t a ld e  in a few si'c- 
onds.  Every  life j a c k e t  provided 
with a red liglit, “ s e a m e n ’s safet.y 
la m p ” wliieli lias saved countless  
lives.
PROTECTIVE SUIT
Every  person on Imard provided 
with | i roiee t ive  su i t  a d a id e d  for 
easy car r iage ,  e.g. iiy s t r a p  over  
slnnilder.  Many report,s pay t r i b ­
u te  to the e f fec t iveness  of  tlie 
proteetioi i  given by those sui ts  
aga ins t  the water ,  wind,  cold and 
t ropica l  sun.  Over  th ree  million 
havt '  been Issued. The  Air  D1 inis- 
try )irovl(les these sui ts  i n , air- 
lairne l i feboats,  (.See be low) .
d r i n k i n g  W A T E R
In 19 11 the an io nnt  of rr<',sh 
w a t e r  requirei l  by regula t ion  to 
he car r ied  in l i felmais  t reb led  to 
no gallons,  (i.e. enough fo r  a 
q u a r t e r  (if a iilnt da i l y  for  four  
weeks for  ;bl ia,'rHonH). This pr o ­
vision is now suiqi leinented by 
stills which solve problem of (IIh- 
t i l lat ion of  sea w a t e r  and  also pr o ­
vide valuable beat .  Ten thousand  
ol two ty]ies cd' .still a l ready  pro ­
vided, both capable  of i i roduc ing  
f o u r  pints of  d r ink ing  wa te r  h o u r ­
ly and c onsum in g  coal b r ique t tes ,  
wood or waste .  Simple manua l  
pump which supplie.s sea w a t e r  to 
still Clin also be used to ke ep  the 
boa t  dry. The  third type ( i i araf-  
f in -burning sti l l) md adoii ted 
chiefly owing  lo unpoimlar i iy  of 
the  use of  i ia ra ff in  in l ifelioal.  
Each boat car ri i ' s  in (lu- food tank . 
(i.e. away f rom salt  spray)  a rain- 
catcher of  light fa lu ic  f i l ted with 
a draining  jiipe, 'I'his forms  a 
roll about  one  fool long led ev- 
tend.s lo six sq ua re  >:iriis.
EIMERGENCY RATIONS
Concent ra ted  food ra t ions in­
t roduced .hily. 19-11. more nulidli- 
OU.S and var ied than p rewa r  iiro- 
visions. I ’re.sent ration.s inelude 
biscuits with a high fat co n te n t ;  
c h 0 CO 1 a t e conta in ing  thirst - 
quenci ier;  mal ted  milk tablet s ;  
and  nieat i iemmican.  Well known 
dic'tician .Sir .Jack Diannmond de ­
c la res tha t  these' rat ions “ about, 
the  best tha t  could be provided in 
a l i l ehoa i ,” Besidi's tliese com- 
tnilsory m in im um  roquireniei i ts .  
Brit ish sh ipowners  add dried 
1 ruits. nuts ,  boiled sweets,  c hew ­
ing gum and  even fishing' kit as 
f a r  as siiace permi ts .
OTHER EQUIPMENT
Every boat  eai 'ries six woollen 
blankets ( r a f t s  have watcrp i 'oo f  
.sleeping bags  holding th r e e  or  
f o u r  pcoide e ach ) .  .All l ioats and 
r a f t s  car ry  f i r s t  aid o u t f i t s  de-
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i\lis.s Alai'y Lees a r r i ved  on S a t ­
urday  fi'om V'ictoria to spend tho 
wec'k-end w i th  l ier mother ,  Mr.s. 
Harold l.ee.s, Ganges .
CiK'sts re g is te re d  a t  H a r b o u r  
House, Canges,  a r e ;  R. B ur r ie te ,  
S. Buttsf ich,  .A. .1. But t s f ich ,  J.  
E. Brown,  Victori.a; W. 11. Hind,  
M. U. Waugh.  i\lr.s. W. M. C r a w ­
ford. A'ancouver ;  A. S. Galini t t ,  
Lasqui li  I s land;  Dr. and Dlrs. 
Rober t  O ’Ca l laghan ,  Kim be r l ey ;  
Mr. and  l\Irs. . lohn Mar t in ,  Winni-  
P ' o g ;  Mi.ss Bea t i i ce  Gran t ,  K i n g ­
ston. Ont . ;  Miss IMai-garot S t e w ­
ar t .  .Montreal;  'Miss . locelyn A le x ­
ander .  London.  Ont . ;  W. Spiller.  
Ganges.
A f t e r  visitin,g' B a rn sb ur y ,  gues t s  
of Mr. and 5i rs. N. W. \Vilson, 
Mr. and  Mrs. G. Senior ,  of 'I'or- 
muo.  left tlu' island on Fr iday.
G. W. Meyer,  of .Athabaska, 
who, aec<mi|ianied by his wife and 
two ch ildren,  has been paying  a 
teii-da.N' visit to his faiher.  Dr. 
G. W. Meyer.  Ganges ,  re tu rn ed  
lionie on Th urs day .
Ormonde  .Springford ha.s r e ­
turned  to \ ' i eior i; i  a f t e r  a wi'el;- 
end visit  to his i ia ren ts  at St.
Mary’s Lake.
Airs. .lack Aldmt t  w;is ;i visi tor  
last week in N'ictoria where  she
silent :i few days  with her  parents .  
Air. and .Airs. L. V. (Aswald.
AHss Peggy M ouat ,  who has 
lieen a t t e n d i n g  AMcLoria college, 
and was the gues t  of Rev. and
Airs. Wil l iam .Allan, r e tu rne d  to
her home at Ganges  last week.
Guests  re.gistered a t  (Ringe.s 
Inn a r e ;  J .  .A. F isher .  .A. P. Wrot -  
noiiski, Mrs. G. P.  Armon,  V a n ­
couver ;  AL G ann e r ,  Nana imo ;  
Ha rry  D. Reid,  A^'ictoria.
AB. Dick Hami l ton .  R.C.N.ALR.,
ESCAPES INJURY
LAC.  Arno ld  F e rg u s o n ,  Pa t r ic ia  
Bay, escaped  ser ious  i n j u r y  early 
las t  W edne sda y  when he lost  con­
trol  of  his m o to rc yc le  which he 
was  s t a r t i n g  iqi in f i 'ont  of  To m m y 
Tucker s .  Vat.es S t r ee t ,  Victoria,  
and  the  mach ine  swerved  across  
the sti ' i 'et c ra sh i ng  into the  f r o n t  
doors  of  the Dominion ' r hea t r e .  
Fe rguso n  was taken  to a mi li ­
ta ry  hospi tal  f ro m  w he re  he was 
t r a n s f e r r e d  to P a t r ic ia  Bay  .suf­
f e r ing  a few m inor  bruises.
a r r iv ed  on T h u r s d a y  f rom  H a l i ­
fax and  will spend  28 days leave 
at  Ganges ,  vis it ing his mothe r ,  
All's. Haro ld  Day,  p r ior  to tak ing  
up a course  at, Cornwall is ,  N.S.
SAANICH PASS  
ZONING BY-LAW
Saanich  Council ,  at  a publ ic  
he a r in g  last  week,  passed a  z o n ­
ing by-law a m endm ent  w i t h o u t  
opiiosit ion. 'I'he a m e n d m e n t  p r o ­
vides for  extension of z o n e  a r e a  
“ E ” (single family dwellings,  w i th  
or  wi thout  pi ' ivate garages,  wi th 
a min im um  of 1,000 s q u a r e  f e e t  
f loor a r e a  living space) to be  e x ­
tended  eas te r ly  to Cedar Hil l  Rcl. 
in include two lots and all  lots 
f r o n t i n g  on Shornelifl 'e Road ,  a nd  
ex t end in g  south  to Sec tion  39, 
Vic tor ia  distr ict .
'File a m e n d m e n t  also provided  
fo r  t r a n s f e r  of three lots  a t  the 
(C on t in ued  on Page Seven)
   BRITISH-M A D E ^ =
COATS —  SUITS —  DRESSES
EVERYTHING FOR GARDENS
V E G E T A B L E  and FLOW ER SEEDS  
CERTIFIED SEED  POTATOES
Garden Tools ---  FerllHzer* —  Hardware —  Paint B rushe s
A gents  for Massey-Harris Farm Equipment
SC O T T  & PE D E N  LTD.
G 7181 CORNER CORMORANT AND STORE STS.
Fruits —  V egetables  ---  Groceries ---  Tobacco   Hardware
I P S
1
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"An nrmy cm  move only a.s fust its it.s to buy food.s which Ciinudiun rurmer.s
supplie.s, ' I'hiit truth is well establisheil. produce luul which i.s neetled to feed our
luiffineers and infantry tieetl ariillery liKhtt*L‘» 'und the fighting force.s u( our
support. All nectd ainiminition . . . footl idlies,
; , . and they neetl tnoral support ; , , Vicitiry B<>nd,s ureit good  investinciu . . .
proof tluii Avc, at home, are ilo ing  nil w e the^saicst place that you cun put your
cun to buck tltem up. savings. You sliould buy them to have
Allack wi„.. objectives. Support win., r'"' II the war eiuls. (In cuse o f  emergency
' ’ . y‘>“ cun get cash for them.) yVll the
And that is wliere w e, on the hom e front, moiuiy you invest in Victory Bonds
lit into ilie war programme. W e must comes back to you eventually. Mean-
furnish .support. W e must buy more time your bonds earn 3%  Jnterest.
y ic to ty  Bond.s, Your banker will tell you it’s good
Bear in mind that nart o f  the money busines.s to put your saving.s into Victory
which Victory Bonos provide i.s used Bonds.
I M ¥ E S r  I N  T H E  B E S T
I S l M i
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A N Y W H ERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
LISTINGS SOLICITED
V...G ■ ®
“ 58 Y E A R S  O P  S E R V I C E ”




A  qualified  H aird resser  is now 
available a t
GANGES INN, Ganges
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D  
Specializing in—
PERMANENTS, FINGER-WAVING and 
HAIR STYLING
By a p p o i n t m e n t  only 7 -tf
Canvas W aterproof Jackets, Pants, Hats
Oilskin Jackets, Pants, Coats, Capes, Hats 
Rubber Suits, Coats, Hats, Boots
W ool Kersey Shirts w ith zipper 
Flannel Shirts, Gloves,
Socks, Felt insoles, etc.
F. J E U N E  & B I O .  LTD.
8 - tf
570  JOHNSON ST. G 4 6 3 2
Gwendoline King 
W edded in Victoria
A quie t  we ddi ng  took  p lace  a t  
St.  M a r k ’s church ,  Vic tor ia ,  on 
T u esd ay  evening  w h e n  Rev.  N. S. 
Noel  un i ted  in m a r r i a g e  G w en d o ­
l ine,  second d a u g h t e r  o f  Mr.  and  
Mrs.  F r e e m a n  F .  King ,  Victor ia ,  
f o r  m a n y  ye a rs  r e s i d e n t  in Sidney ,  
a n d  Osc a r  E. Koike ,  son of  Mr.  
a n d  Mrs.  L. Koike ,  F rob is he r ,  
Sask.  The  o r g a n i s t  was  in a t ­
tendanc e .
The  bride,  given a w a y  by h e r  
f a t h e r ,  w o re  an a t t r a c t i v e  a f t e r ­
noon  f ro ck  of  l ime g r e e n  wi th 
brow n f e a t h e r  h a t  a n d  b ro w n  a c ­
cessories.  She h a d  a cor sage  of  
ga rd e n ia s  and  lily of  t h e  val ley 
and  ca r r ied  a whi te  p r a y e r  book.  
Miss K a th le en  King ,  d ressed  in a 
pale pink ensemble w i th  co rsage  
of  pink c a rna t io ns  a n d  l ave nd e r  
sw ee t  peas,  was  br id e sm a id  fo r  
he r  sister.
Pte.  B e r n a r d  Ciasnocha,  C a n a ­
d ian .Vrmy, a t t e n d e d  the  groom 
and  Mr. Wil l iam S h e rm a n  u s h ­
ered.
Following the ce r e m o n y  a small  
recept ion was held a t  tho home 
of the  b r id e ’s p a r e n t s  w he re  the 
to as t  was  given by Mr. R. McKay,  
an old family fr iend.
For  he r  honeymoon trij) to e a s t ­
e rn Ctinada,  the br ide  donned  a 
brown sh ag  coa t  over  h e r  we dding  
out f i t  wi lh mauve  orchid corsiige.
Clothing Rationing in the United Kingdom
Cloth ing  r a t i o n i n g  wa s  in t ro ­
duced  in B r i t a i n  in mid-.1941, and  
th e  a g g r e g a t e  vo l um e  of con­
su m pt io n  was  in 1943 a b o u t  42 
p e r  c e n t  be low pre-war.  The  fo l ­
lowing tab le  sh ow s the  a ve rage  
n u m b e rs  of  c e r t a i n  g a r m e n t s  which 
can be pu rch ased  on th e  c u r r e n t  
ra t io n  by  a d u l t s  n o t  rece iving the  
indust r ia l  s u p p l e m e n t :
Men 
(18 y e a r s  
and  ove r )
1 in 4 Vs y rs .
W o m e n  
(18 ye a r s  
and over )
1 in 2 % yrs.
m e n t  should be l e f t  to  t h e  co m ­
m u n i t y  to decide .”
45 J}; sk
JACQ UES CARTIER  
IMPORTED COWS.
C a n a d a ’s ca t t l e  popul a t ion  
n e a r l y  equa ls  h e r  h u m a n  p o p u l a ­
t ion,  wi th  10,346,000 con te n te d  
bossies  chewing  th e i r  cud  on Cana-  
d ia in  fai 'ms.  C a n a d ia n  f a r m e r s
have been  r a i s ing  ca t t l e  f o r  a 
long, long tim'e —  near ly  400 
years .  J a c q u e s  C a r t i e r  b r o u g h t  a 
few cows w i th  him on his  th i rd  
voyage ,  and  Champ la in  impor ted  
milk cows f r o m  F r a n c e  in 1610. 
Ca t t le  w e re  in t r oduc ed  into 
A cadia  in 1632.  Small  w onde r  
the C a n a d ia n  f a r m e r  know s  his 
da i ry  business.
Overcoa t s  a n d  r a i n w e a r .................................
O u t e r w e a r  (i .e. su i t s  o r  j acke ts  wi t h  odd 
t r o u s e r s ;  c o s tu m e s ;  dresses  or  odd skir ts
or  s lacks  wi th  j a c k e t  o r  b l o u s e )  ........  1 in 2 Va yrs.  1 in 9 mths .
Shi r t s  .............................................................................. 1 in 9 m th s .
U n d e r g a r m e n t s  (all k inds  inc luding  corset s )  1 in 9 m t h s .  1 in 4 mths .
Socks  and  S t o ck in g s ..................................    1 in 5 m t h s .  1 in 2 Va mh.
Nigh t  w e a r  .........  1 in 4 M> yrs.  1 in 4 years .
F o o t w e a r  (al l  ty pes  inc luding s l i p p e r s )   1 in 13 mos.  1 in 8 mths .
How g r e a t  is the  ne ed  f o r  th e  near ly  every case,  no coupons  r e ­
r e p l a c e m e n t  of  essen t ia l  clothing  main unused  in the  ra t ion  book
is i l lus t r a ted  by the  f a c t  t h a t  in a t  the end of  a r a t i o n i n g  period.f
Gleanings From Ottawa
By H E L E N  M A R SH
'p.
SIDMEY FREIGHT SERVKE LTD.
PHONE 135 @ @ ®  Sidney, B;C.
- O perating  a Daily F re ig h t  Service From  
Sidney to Victoria
G GOAL A T  e iT Y  PRICES
■ - G -  © :  - g :'
: GRAVEL SAND —  FU EL OIL




Miss Dorothy  S teve ns  and her  
f r iend,  Miss V e ra  Dennis ,  of  L a d ­
ner ,  B.C.,  a re  vis i t ing Miss S te v ­
e n ’s relat ives,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  A n ­
d re w  Stevens ,  a t  B e a v e r  Poin t .
Mr. a n d  Mrs. '  F r e d  S he rm an,  
Fu l f o rd ,  have re cent l y  pu rcha sed  
ab o u t  5 acres  of  l and  overlooking 
the  h a rb o u r ,  f r o m  Mr. Jo hn  Mol- 
let ,  w he re  they  in te n d  bui lding 
shor tly.
Mr. B. L. H at f ie ld ,  of  Comox,  
B.C., is vis it ing his son- in- law and 
da u g h te r ,  Mr. a n d  Mrs.  J .  W. 
Gra ha m ,  B u r g o y n e  Val ley Rd.
R e c e n t  gue s t s  re g i s te re d  a t  the 
F u l f o r d  Inn  a r e :  Dr.  Macdougal l ,  
T.  S. Connery ,  V ic to r i a ;  F O .  J .  
Dugal ,  R.C.A.F. ,  Pa t r ic ia  Ba y;  
R. Jacqu es ,  V a n c o u v e r ;  Mr . and 
Mrs.  H. Jackson ,  Sea t t le .
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  W.  I. M c A f e e  and 
Sgt .  and  Mrs. G. A. M cA fee  have  
r e t u r n e d  home to F u l f o r d  a f t e r  
sp endi ng  the week -end  in Vic­
tor ia.
Mrs.  W a l t e r  LaBa i 'g e  r e t u r n e d  
home  to B eave r  P o i n t  on T h u r s ­
day a f t e r  spendin g  two m o n th s  a t  
Schel tz ,  B.C.
-Mrs. p .  J.  O’Connel l  r e t u r n e d  
to F u l f o r d  on Mo nday  a f t e r  s p e n d ­
ing a Gyeek ; in V ancou ve r ,  w he re  
she has been v isi t ing  f r iends .
/; T h e  Gfollowing/ gues ts ;  r e t u r n e d  
tO; P a t r ic ia  Bay  a f t e r  spen d in g  ten'  
days  at; F u l f o r d  I i i r i : F l t ; -Lt .  Wal -  
der ,  F l t . -Lt .  C-' K.; G. M acdoha ld /  
FO.  J .  Brown.  : 'v'./
THE MAIL GOES THROUGH
'I'he Pos t  Off ice  D e p a r tm e n t  
does a job t h a t  ge t s  r igh t  into th e  
home of  ev e ry  Caniulian.  Since 
the w a r  t h a t  jo b  lias been t remen-  
<lously increa.sed, and a t  the  same 
t ime skil led help has  become 
scare  and "motor, rail ,  air,  and 
ocean t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  has become 
shor t .  In spi te  of  tha t ,  gross  
postal  r e v e n u e  has r i sen f rom  less 
tha n  $43 mi l l ion in 1939 to over  
$73 mill ion in 1944!
The  g r e a t e s t  increase  in se rvice 
— a p a r t  f r o m  mai l  to the  a rm ed 
forces  o ve r seas— has been in a i r ­
mail .  T h r e e  I 'ound t r a n s c o n t i n e n ­
ta l  a i rmai l  f l igh ts  a r e  ope ra ted  
daily,  and  f o r  every pou nd  of a i r ­
mai l  c a r r i ed  in 1939,  m o r e  th an  
f o u r  po unds  a r e  ca r r ied  today.
Overseas  ma i l  to  the  a rm e d  
forces  has zoomed,  too. In 1944 
th e  pos t  o f f i ce  s e n t  s ixty mil l ion 
le t t e r s  a nd  a i r g r a p h s  and  32 m i l ­
lion po und s  of  parce ls  overseas.
Y o u r  n e a r e s t  pos t  o f f ice is one  
of  12,234 po s t  o f f ices across th e  
count ry ,  and  y o u r  pos t -ma s t e r  or  
pos t -mis t ress  one of  37,000 e m ­
ployees.  C a n a d i a n  ma i l  t rave ls  
over  39,000 mi le s  of  ra i lway ,  a nd  
15,000 a i r  mi les !
Get t in g  th e  mail  t h ro u g h  is a
TroopS;: Leatve". 
for Germany
Re gi m en ts  involved in the t r a n s ­
f e r  f r o m  I ta ly  to G e rm a n y  include 
the  S e a fq r th  H ig h la n d e r s  of  V a n ­
couver,  the W e s t m i n s t e r  R eg i ­
m e n t  o f  New W e s tm in s te r ,  9 th 
Ai ' inored (B.C.D. ) R eg im ent ,  Ok­
a n a g a n  Valley ;  and  Pr i ncess  P a ­
t r ic ia  Ca nadi an  L ig ht  I n f a n t r y  of 
Winnipeg .  The  a n n o u n c e m e n t  
came f ro m  Pac i f ic  Com ma nd,
505 FISGARD ST. VICTORIA. B.C.
;;GG';;' 




At thia momunt you don’t know where he is 
. . V how ho is . . .
But your letters reach him— with whut long­
ing he awaits  them! How eagerly  he reads  
every word that apealcs to him of home— of  
friends— of  little everyday happenings.  To 
him they are precious words . . , read and 
re-read . . . treasured . . .
But-—woird» are not enough!
In the grim business of war it is >decisive 
action that  counts, Now more than ever it 
is necessary that the service you seek to 
render him should bo practical— longible.
Every Victory Bond you buy is visible, c o n ­
crete evidence of your desire to help— with  
more than words. It is your .stake in Victory.
B U Y  V I C T O R Y  B O N D S
TO THE VERY LIMIT OF YOUR ABILITY
O rd er s  by Capt .  Wm.  Newton  
for  week beginning  May 3:
DuticH— (jrder ly  of f icer ,  Lieut .  
II, E. L a y a r d ;  d u ty  ra n g e r ,  Cpl, 
R. 1). Mur ray .
I ' a r ade  —  A combined  exerc ise  
of  R.C.A.F.  and  No, 3 and  4 eom- 
panie.s P.C.M.R.,  de ta i l s  of  which 
have been given out ,  will bo held 
on ,Sunda.v, May 6. All  personnel  
o f  No. 3 Coy.' to be in a lot tod 
posi t ion a t  0930 hrs.  'Phoso u n ­
able to a t t e n d  this p a r a d e  m us t  
send w r i t te n  reason fo r  no n  a t ­
te nd anc e  to O.C. No. 3 Company.
WM. N E W T O N ,  Capt.
O.C. No. 3 Comi)any.
■ I ■ M',
G.
FINISH
“ G e t  in  on  
th e
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B . C .  T e l e p h o n e  G o .
649 FORT ST., VICTORIA, B.C.
British Devices For 
Saving Life at Sea ..
(C o n t in u e d  f r o m  P a g e  F ive .)
s i g n e d ; f o r  easy  opening  w i th  
n u m b e d  h a n d s  wi th ins t ruc t io ns  
p r in t e d  on  w a t e r p r o o f  mater ia l .  
Tankei* l i f e b o a t s  - c a r r y  special  
u n i t  wi th  e x t r a  m a te r i a l  fo r  t r e a t ­
ing burns .  Massage-oi l  p rovided 
as a p r o t e c t i o n  a g a in s t  f r o s t b i t e ; 
also m o rp h ia ,  “e n e r g y  ta b l e t s ” 
and  usua l ly  q u a r t  bo t t le  of  l ime- 
juice .  T h e  s t a n d a r d  r e p a i r  k i t  in-/ 
e ludes  c a r p e n t e r s  tools  and plugs 
/ f o r  s t o p p in g  bu l le t  holes.  E ig h te en  
p a g e  advice  bookle t  o n / w a t e r p r o o f  
p a p e r  gives p r a c t i c a l /  advice  to 
sh ip-wrecked  m a r in e r s .
AIDS TO NAV IG A TIO N  
A n d  R ESC U E
L i f e b o a t  compasses  now a re  
equ ipped  w i th  lu mi nou s  dials. A  
se t  o f  c h a r t s  wi th  de ta i l s  of  w i n d s ,  
cu r r e n t s ,  etc.  covers  the  whole 
globe.  Wire l es s  t r a n s m i t t e r  w o r k ­
able by novices prov ided;  also 
elect r ic  t o r c h  a d a p t e d  f o r  m o r s e  
s igna l l ing;  s ta in less  s teel  m i r r o r  
fo r  s igna l l in g  by s u n ’s r ays ;  hand  
ro c k e t  t h r o w i n g  f ive red  s t a rs  to 
he igh t  of  two h u n d r e d  f e e t ;  a n d  
b u o y a n t  smoke'  c a n is t e r  em i t t i n g  
deep o r a n g e  cloud.  T h e  la1:,ter 
fu nc t io ns  in condi t ions  in which  
no o th e r  py ro te chni c  s igna l will 
opera te .  Addi t iona l ly ,  sails co l­
ored r e d ; .sc reens,  canopies  and  
pro tec t ive  su i t s  b r ig h t  o range  or  
yel low;  these  be ing  colors m o s t  
easi ly seen  f r o m  ships or  a i r c r a f t .
SPECIAL PROVISION FOR 
TANK ERS
Since 194 3, to com ba t  d a n g c i ’
-• of f i re  and  b u r n i n g  oil, now ty pe  
of  28- foot  s teel  motor - l i fe  bo a t  
(des igned  iiy oil in du s t ry  in co- 
opcral.ion u i t b  .MinirtUy «l Wai  
' r ranspor t . )  p rovided for  t a n k e r s ;  
has asbes to s  canopies  and s i i rays  
worked  by two  hand  pumps  for  
d r en ch in g  wiiule b o a t  aliove. w a t e r ­
line wilh w a te r .  'I 'hese boats  also 
have  specia l  quick-r ideasing  g e a r ;  
e ( iuipmont  inc ludes asbes tos  
l i lanket.  O p t im u m  stab il i ty a nd  
prope l l ing e f f ic iency  achieved  
a f t e r  t es ts  (if model  in tank  of  
Nat iona l  Phys ical  Labora tory .  
.Since Il l ' l l  each  m e m b e r  of t a n k e r  
crow provided wi th one-piece 
f l am e-proof  cape hood and gaun t '  
lets designed  foi’ easy  c a r r i ag e  on 
liorson.
A IR B O R N E  L IF E B O A T S
Of p o te n t ia l  apiil lcntion to po s t ­
war  m e r c h a n t  sh ipping  is also 23- 
fo(d, a l r b o n i e  moulded  plywood 
l ifeiioat,  2,(100 pounds  in weight ,  
d ropped  by p a r a c h u te s  of R.A.F.  
Air-.Sea Re sc ue  .Service, ' rhi s has  
two f ive-hor sepower  engines  itnd 
mos t  of  the eq u ip m e n t  of  t h e  
M e rc h a n t  .Service llfeboatH m e n ­
t ioned above ,  S imi la r  b oa t  b u t  
twice the  w e ig h t  has been diiHlgn- 
ed fo r  use  in the  Pacif ic,
Many th o u s a n d s  of  lives, o f  
m e r c h a n t  se am en ,  m em be rs  of  
forces and  of  civi l ians of  m a n y  
na t ions  ha ve  been saved by nrit% 
a i n ’s nevy w a r t i m e  devices for  |»re- 
sto'ving life a t  sea.  Now wartinn* 
s ta n d a r d  of  mpi i pm en t  for  B r i t ­
ish Hfidioats and  r a f t s  has been  
HiibKtantially adojd.ed by all al l ied 
nat ions,  Br i t i sh  Gliamlier oi' .cJliip- 
p ing and  Minis t ry  o f  W a r  'I’rnns-  
liort  now fe-exauvining rulei-i fo r  
l ife sa v in g  and  f ire appl iances  to 
br ing  th em  into conformit ,y wi th  
iii'W f.iaiolMidM. invent iveness  (it 
Br it ish ,s(dent'ists and  improved  
s t a n d a r d s  laid down by Brit ish uu-  
thorltieH will ha ve  impor tan t  i n ­
f luence  on viostwar sa f e ty  of  sea-  
t a r e r s  o f  all nal ions,
mighty  job.  B u t  po.sL off ices do 
o th e r  job.s as  well,  'I'hey sell w a r  
savings  s t a m p s  a n d  cert i f ica tes ,  
and  u n e m p l o y m e n t  insurance  
s tamps ,  c o ndu c t  na t ion a l  reg is ­
t rat ion ,  and  i ssued I'iition books, 
gas rat ion  and  income tax  forms .  
C a n a d a ’s post.al se rv ice  is t ru ly  
an in tegra l  p a r t  o f  the  w a r  e f f o r t .
lit tit tit
FARMERS, S A V E  THAT  
COCKEREL CHICK!
'Phere’s go in g  to be a m a r k e t —  
and f loor  pr ices— for  every  pound 
of  Grade  A a n d  G r a d e  B po ul t ry  
m e a t  th a t  can be ra i sed  this  year .  
R e a s o n ’? C a n a d a  has a r r a n g e d  to 
supply to the  U..S. A r m y  h e r  s u r ­
plus up to 30 mil l ion p o u n d s—-  
and  t h a t ’s a lo t  o f  cheepers .  Pr ices  
have  been a g r e e d  upon as fol lows:  
Grade A m i l k - f ed— 30c p e r  lb.;  
Grade  A-—28c ;  G r a d e  B mi lk- fed  
— 28c; G rade  B — 26c; G rade  C 
(4 lbs. and  u p ) — 20c.
So p a m p e r  y o u r  l i t t le peckers  
this y e a r  to he lp  th e m  “ m ake  the  
g r a d e . ” D o n ’t  d e s t r o y  y o u r  cock­
erel  chicks —  t h e r e ’s j i rof it  in 
every  pound.
45 5*5 Jt:
RURAL ELECTRIFICATIO N  
IN QUEBEC
$12,000,000  has  been  ea r  m a r k ­
ed fo r  r u r a l  e le c t r i f ic a t io n  in th e  
province of  Quebec .  By a 48-36 
vote in t h e  Q u e b e c  leg is la ture ,  a 
n u m b e r  of  r e s o lu t io n s  w e re  passed 
a u th o r iz in g  th e  provinc ia l  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  to spe nd  $12 mill ion f o r  
b r ing ing  e lec t r ic  p ow er  to c o u n ­
t r y  homes.
=i< : l G
VILLAGE COLLEGES  
FOR BR IT A IN ?
“ Vi llage co l le ges” se rv ing  as 
co m m un i ty  c e n t r e s  in vi l lages or  
tow ns , ; ;a nd  l in ked  /wi th t h e  local 
secondary  schools;  have  been  r e ­
c o m m e n d e d  a s  o n e  o f  B r i t a i n ’s 
p6 s t -war  /  p r o j e c t s  / by /  the  f  U.K/:  
Minis t ry  of  E d u c a t i o n :  /  / Activities",  
would  be social ,  r ec rea t io na l ,  and  / 
; educa t ional .
. A vil lage ha ll  in all c o m m u n i­
ties o f / q v e r  400 people,  a f u l l ­
t i m e /  ‘‘w a r d e n ” or  Organizer  fo r  
any  c o m m u n i t y  cori tre se rv ing  
2 ,0 0 0 / f a m i l i e s ,  a n d  faci l i t ies fo r  
all k inds  of  l e i su re  act ivi t ies a r e  
p a r t  o f  the  p lan .  Says  the  repor t ;  
touc hin g  on th e  que s t ion  w h e t h e r  
or  n o t  to have  a / t a v e r n  or  b a r / i n  
the cen t re ,  “ 'Phe p r o v i s i o n , / o r  
otherwise ,  o f  alcohol ic r e f r e sh -
anybody back home has to 
be asked to buy a Victory Bond!
Maybe if you were crouched here 
waiting . . . wondering if some bul­
let had your name on it . . . you’d 
see things different! Be mighty 
glad to lend your last dollar to 
wind up this grim business in a 
hurry . . .  and get back to a sane 
way of living again!
K f /59C118f  WWK
NORTH WESTERN CREAMERY
LIMITED
1015 YATES ST. —  VICTORIA, B.C.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILW AY COMPANY
STEA M SH IP LINES  
British Columbia Coast Steamship Service
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:■,;/// '//v ,/:;M O N D A Y / / / / / ; . , / /  
Lv. V A N C P U V E R : . „ . ; 9 . 0 0  a/m:/
A r .  G a l i a n o  I s land  * ’!■/
A r . / M a y n c :  Island^/ : /  //
Ar .  G a n g e s  H a r b o u r  /
(S a l t  .‘Spring I s land)
Ar .  H op e  Bay
(N.  P e n d e r  Is.)
Ar .  S a t u r n a  I s land
Ar .  South  P o n d e r  I sland
Ar .  Vic tor ia ,  a b o u t . . . . . 6 . 30 p,m.
T U E S D A Y
Lv. V I C T O R I A  . .10.30 a.m.
Ar .  J a m e s  I s land (C I L )
Ar.  .Sidney 
Ar.  P o r t  W a s h i n g t o n  
(N.  P o n d e r  Is.)
Ar .  Ganges  H a r b o u r  
(S a l t  S p r in g  Is.)
Ar .  Mayne i s land  
Ar.  Galiano I s land
//-/•;./ /// / T H U R S D A Y . / . ,  ■//,/'/
Lv.'  v i N C O U V E R / . . / / : 9 . 0 0 ;a ;m . :  
Ar.  Gal iano  I s land  /̂ ”!:'
.•\r. Ma yne  I s land  
Ar.  H o p e  Ba y
(N. P e n d e r  Ts.) '*■'*
Ar. .Satui 'na I s land  
Ar.  .South P e n d e r  I sland 
Ar .  Gan ges  H a r b o u r  
(S a l t  Sp r in g  Is.)
Ar.  V anc ou ve r ,  a b o u t  8.00 p.m.
S A T U R D A Y
Lv. V A N C O U V E R . . . . . .9,00 a.m.
Ar.  Gal iano  I sland
Ar.  Ma yne  I sland
Ar.  P o r t  W a sh in g to n  
(N.  P e n d e r  Is.)
Ar.  Ga ng es  H a r b o u r  




Ar. Vancouve r ,  a b o u t  7.30 p.m. Ar .  Vancou ve r ,  a b o u t  6.00 p.m.
C.I .L.—-Canadian  In d u s t r ie s  Ltd.  W h a r f .
M o n ta g u e  H a r b o u r  and  Gossip I sland reached  via Galiano 
I sland.
’ ' ' Call is_ m a d e  a t  Nori  h P e n d e r  Lsland on each of the  above 
t r ips  e i t h e r  a t  Hope  Bay or  P o r t  Wash ing ton .  'I'he 
d i s tanc e  be tw een  these  por t s  by road is aboul, 2 '/a miles.
1 lie abiue  .->(4a'd u le will lie I tjiluwecl as eiosely a.s possilile, tint 
exac t  t ime  of  a r r iv a l  and  l ie pa r t u r e  a t  intei 'meil iato por ts  
c a u n o t  bo g iven.
All Hchialules s u b j e c t  to t idal .•iinl w e a t h e r  cuiiditioris and 
change  wil luui l  notice,
to
R, W. Mc.MURRAY. 
Manager ,  1L(.!.C,S., 
Victor ia,  B.C.
G. U R I J C E  B U R P E E ,  
Genera l  P as sen g e r  Agent., 






swiqit  ■ o v e r  15,00(1 mines 
w a r  begun.
h a v e
since
I
;Ff /•■'•op'.urrF'c.pii.**,. ,i |, pn
I ■■Mril-V'''• V'P. V- ♦''
RAMSAY MACHINE WORKS
1630 .STORE STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
mmrnmmmmtmiutmmm
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USE GRAVEYARD In Step With the Times 
FOR MOVIE SET
H u n g a r i a n  inscr ip t ions  on t o m b ­
s ton es  in a g ra v e y a r d  se t  f o r  Uni-  
ve r sa l ’s “ h o r r o r ” d rama ,  “ Son of 
D r a c u l a , ” a roused  the  cur iosi ty  of  
R o b e r t  Pa ige  du r in g  product i on  
of  the  p i c ture  in which he has  
hec t ic  ba t t l es  with a  . we rewol f  
an d  a bat .
P a ig e  asked D irec tor  R o b e r t  
S io dm ak  to t r a n s l a t e  one  of  the  
inscr ipt ions.
“ T h a t  m eans  ‘Res t  in p e a c e ’,” 
S iodmak explained.
“ R e s t  in p e a c e ? ” echoed Pa ige .  
“ N u t  on this se t  1”
‘‘Son of  D ra c u la ,” f e a t u r i n g  
Lon Chaney  in the  t i t le role comes  
on T u esd ay  and  W ednesday  n e x t  
to the  Rex Thea t re .  Louise All- 
b r i t ton ,  Eve lyn Ankers ,  F r a n k  
C raven  and o the i ’ no tab les  a r e  in 
the di st inguisl ied cast.
'I’his week-end Rosalind Russel  
in the  famous  play “ My Si s te r  
E i leen ,” ap pea rs  on tho local 
screen.
Local Scientist Invents 
Bniiding Material
A  re vo lu t io na ry  plas t ic  wood,  
p a t e n te d  by Donald  H. Baker ,  son 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  F.  J .  Ba ke r ,  T hi rd  
S t r ee t ,  has  been  announced .  
K no w n as a f ib re  weld  process,  
the  su bs ta nc e  is composed  of  
s e p a r a t e  layers of  wood,  such as 
we s te rn  hemlock,  w h i te  pine, r e d  
a lder ,  co tton wood,  larch,  bii‘ch 
and  douglas  fir.  T r e a t e d  wi th 
urea  and s imi la r  res ins ,  it is im ­
p r e g n a te d  u n d e r  4 0,0tl0 lbs. p r e s ­
sure  per  sq u a re  inch. As well
as be ing  f i r ep ro o f ,  d indng t h e  pro­
cess ing fo r m a l d e h y d e  compoun ds  
a r e  used to r e n d e r  the  wood decay 
res i s tan t .  D yes  can be added 
while the  su b s t a n c e  is be in g  p ro ­
cessed,  to g ive  a n y  d e s i r e d  color 
th r o u g h o u t  th e  en t i re  wood,  thus  
e l imin a t ing  th e  d a n g e r  of  u n s ig h t ­
ly marks  such as a re  exiiei-ienced 
in the pre sen t -d ay  f inished wood, 
when chijiped or  sc ra tched .  While 
still  only in the Exper im ent a l  
s tages,  the pr iee  compare s  favor ­
ably wilh pre.sent meta l  pi-oducts.
L ON DON — Corve t te  ll.iM.S. 
Clover,  who recently ce lebra t ed  
her  foui ' th bir t l iday,  c la ims the  
ho n o r  of  be ing the  f i r s t  c o rv e t t e  
to reacli the N o rm and y beaches  
d u r i n g  the All ied op er a t io ns  for  
tlie l iberat ion of  Europe .  .She has 
s te a m e d  near ly  2.50,000 miles and  
is ho lder  of one of the  records  
f o r  sea-t ime.  Dur ing  N o v e m b e r  
a n d  Decemb(“r lO-Ll slie s | i en t  00 
per  cen t  of  he r  t ime a t  sea.
Record TCA Month
Tr a n s - C a n a d a  Air  Lines'  . p a s ­
se n g e r  t ra f f ic  r e v e n u e s  reached  
an al l - t ime  high in March ,  a cc o rd ­
ing to W. J .  Dalby,  t r a f f ic  m a n a ­
ger ,  Winnipeg,  who re p o r t s  a 27 
pur cen t  increase  in passengers  
ca r r ied  as co m p a re d  with tiie 
same m ont h  last  year .
T h e  subs ta n t ia l  increase is 
l a rge ly  accounte d  f o r  by the co m ­
p a n y ’s recently i i i augu ra ted  th ird 
daily t r an s- co n t i n en ta l  f l ight ,  as 
well as by the g r e a t e r  avai labi l i ty 
of pa ssenger  ac com m oda t io n  on 
cer ta in  of  T C A ’s rou tes .
I N V E S T  I N
J A M E S O N ’S
T H E  B E S T ”
T E A  a n d  
C O F F E E
“Prince Henry” Goes 
To The Royal Navy
Th e  " I ’r ince H e n r y , ” which has 
j u s t  ben t u r n e d  over  to the  Royal 
Navy for  serv ice  a g a in s t  th e  .Jap­
anese ,  was once tiie f lagsh ip of 
the  Canadian  Nat iona l  S teamsh ips  
f leet  c a r r y i n g  thous ands  of  t o u r ­
ists along th e  i’acif ic coas t  to 
.‘\ l aska .  Bui l t  in Bi rkenhead,  
Eng. ,  she was  launchetl  in 1930, 
chr is tened by Miss Ishliel Alac- 
donald,  d a u g h t e r  of  R a m s a y  Mac­
donald,  then I’r ime Mini s t e r  of 
G r e a t  Bri tain.
Buil t  a t  a b o u t  the sa m e  t ime 
were her  two s i s te r  ships,  the 
“ Prince D av id” and  the  “ Pr ince  
R o b e r t . ” T h ey  wer e  hai led as 
“ the e m b o d i m e n t  of  e ve ry th in g  
th a t  is the la te s t  in ship c o n s t ru c ­
t ion ,” with lu xu r iou s  a c c o m m o d a ­
t ion fo r  374 f i r s t -c lass  passengers.  
All  th ree  w e n t  to w a r  and  played 
a p r o m in e n t  p a r t  in the  invasion 
of Europe .
Mur own M ight ffan d can set
yonr PO ST-W A R  B O M S .
T- U - E I S  H A N D  —this  r i g h t  l i and of  y o u r s  a nd  mine ,  
o f  millions of  C a nadi ans  —  gives answer once again.
T h e  call is fo r  doub /e 'd n t y  dol lars . . .  to provide  
for  the n a t i o n ’s secur i ty now,  for  o u r  pe rsona ’ 
securi ty t o m or row .
Y o u r  r igiu  h a n d  holds your  P C S T -  
W A K  B t l N U S  -the lincst invest- 
ment  in the  wor ld  . . . the  Vh'ctory 
Bond.s ol Can. ida.
D o  Y ou  N e e d  I'inancial 
A ssi.stance lo  Buy Bond.s . . . ?
W i t h  ;i sn i.'ill d o w n  pay-  
i iu’i i t , \'i)U  r a n  c. i - i ty . i r i .m y i :
P'.iu'iui.sc t h r o n g ! )  mi l  ' I ' imo-  
L o a n  P l a n .  I ' ay i ng  tin- bal.im.-i 
i n  f . i sy  m o n t h l y  in. st . i l i i icnt , . -
K eep you r Bond.s S A F E  . . .
A O  O U R CUSTOM ERS: We urge you  
to  draw  on  your deposit accounts to  th e  
licait of y o u r capacity  . . .  to  help m eet the  
im m ediate financial needs of the  nation  
and to enab le  you in  the postAvar years 
to have the  financial reserve you need 
o r to  bu y  those th ings you w ant m ost.
' • ■ ' 7
Y o u r  V i c t o r y  Bt i iuJs a r e  as  v a l u a b l e  
as  cash . . . don ' t ,  r e l y  o n  t i i e  r l esk  di  
d i e s se t  d r a w e i  f o r  t h e i r  s a f e t y  w h e n  
o u r  v au l t s  p r o \ i d e  piTt i ec i i t u i  at  suci i  
sma l l  cos t .  I \ . r  10^.  p e r  $ 1 0 0  p e r  yeai  
- m i n i m u m  c h a r g e  2 ^ c .  —- w e  wi l l "  placL 
y o u r  b u n d s  in  o u r  vauUb l o r  s a l e k e e p i n g
to A MUIIOH CAMADIAHS
■‘maw *'**"’”-
 • — --
• - r -
f e ----------
"'c. - - I ;  i
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B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
NORTHWESTERN
Eii>LOTEES D O  I T  A G A I N !
to tlte EXTENT of
OF TH EIR QUOTA 
in the
8 th  L O A N
.‘V : ■ ■ ,
The M a n u g e m e n t  of  the  N o r t h w e s t e r n  C r e a m e r y  is 
p roud  of th e  w:.iy its xvhple s t a f f  has  re sp onded  to 
the E i g h th  Vic tor y  L oan  appea l .  Once aga in,  a t  th e  
very  be g inning  of the  Loan,  N o r t h w e s t e r n  E m p lo y ees  
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W h a t  Does th e  Devil  Look 
Like? Wl ie re  Is H e  Now? 
Why  Did a Good God Make 
a Bad Devil?
THIS THURSDAY, 
7.30 p.m., MAY 3





IS THIS WAR ARMAGEDDON?
Wliere Will Arim,f(eclclon Be F oiikIiI? Who Will Win?
—  BIBLE PROPHECY TELLS - -
ALL WELCOME SEATS FREE
Farm Business Studies
( E x p e r i m e n t a l  F a r m s  News)
I ' inancial  re co rd s  of  12 i l lus t ra ­
tion station.s in Br it ish Columbia 
.show the fo l lowing  av e ra g e -  in­
v es t m en t  p e r  ac re  in 1944 ;  land 
and  bui ldings,  ,$3G..50; l ivestock, 
.$10.40; f e e d s  and  suppl ies,  ,$G; 
and m achine ry ,  $7.30.  T h e  ave r ­
age size of  u n i t  was  2G5 acres  
with an a v e r a g e  of  89 acre.s in 
ci’op and p e r m a n e n t  pa s t u re .  A p ­
proxima te l y  one- th i rd  of  t h e  total  
f a rm  area  is t i l led-on the  average .  
This  fac t  in c i ea ses  the in ve s tm en t  
per  c ropped aci-e up to $300 and 
over  in so me ca.ses, says  R. M. 
Hall ,  Dominion  E.xper imenta l  
F a r m ,  Agassiz,  B.C.
; Looking  a t  th e  cash r e t u r n s  for; 
1944,  they  show 11 of  t h e  12 
op e ra to rs  h a v i n g  f a v o r a b le  cash ‘ 
ba lances a f t e r  m e e t i n g  f a r m  op­
e r a t i n g  e xp ens es :  T h e  p ic tu re
changes  s om ew ha t ,  howe ve r ,  -ivhen 
f u r t h e r ;  d educ t io ns  a r e  m a d e  for  
: use of  capi ta l .  T h e  res idue  is 
i e r m e d  “ l a b o r  ineonieB’c / T h e r e  
a re  fui- ther c r ed i t s / ;  to consider  
which when aclded to l a b o r  income 
give the ' to ta l  r e t u r n s  / t o / / t h e  
owner  for  his l abor  a nd  n ianage-  
inent .  These  c redi ts  in favo r  of 
the;  fa rm ,  are-  the i i roduee  grown ; 
and consumed  in the household,  
plus  10 p e r  c e n t  o f  the  va l ue  of  
the hou.se as ren t .  A f a r m e r  is 
un iq ue  in t h a t  his re s id ence  is 
within the  env i ro ns  of  his daily 
labor,  /W h e n  these  perquis i tes  
a re  added,  to l abo r  inc om e the 
which is the  ya rd s t ic k  used in this 
final 1‘esu l t  is “ labor  e a r n i n g s ” 
s tu dy  for c o m p a r i n g  one  farm 
with ano th e r .
The  12 o p e r a t o r s  a r e  r e p r e s e n ­
ta t ive fa r m e r s  r u n n i n g  th e i r  own 
business.  T h e y  have on the  a v e r ­
age '  94 pe r  c e n t  equiliy in the i r  
total  invested capi tal .  Holdings 
bol.h in l ivestock  and  feeds and 
suppl ies w e re  nia te r ia l ly  lowe r  a t  
the close of  the y e a r  whereas  
machine ry  a nd  equi )n nen t  show 
an increase.
Revenue s  show d iverse  sources 
with ca t t l e  and  da i ry  i i roducts  
co n t r ib u t i n g  39,5 per  c e n t  of  the 
total  cash income. F ie ld cro))s 
a re  second wi th 27 .5 ;  hogs 12.9; 
l iuult iy K.3; s h e e p . 2,4 ; horses 1,0; 
f a rm  produce  to houseliold 0.2; 
and  misce l laneous 1,0 p e r  cent.
I n  A n d
A R O U N D  T O W N
S O C I A L  E D I T O R — Mrs. J .  C. A r d a g h P ho ne  16
r a  MOTHEH’S M l
I SOX ED .S'rA’I'lONl'HlY-™
Vci’.v aiici'iiialilo:... ................. 5 0 '  i„ * 1 “
COIiOCJNIi'A tiiiil T O H . E T  W A ' P E l l S —  ^ I - c  
IkiituUi'iill.v iRiclGufi'il,  r i ' om. .............................
PLAS’l'IC COM I'A UTS-- $ |  00 $rOO
N(!Wds1, (Itsi-iiKibs, vi'i'.v .smart,......... A to w
1 ‘I‘'.11F U M  -Hy (1 r«ihHinHli, Hmii’,ioin, Tieard-™-
j i n d  o i l i e r  n i n l t e s .
Pritaid n« low an..........___
r .ONDON In the n ine  months 
be tween  D-day and  March  0 the 
“ T r a n s p o r t  .Suppor t” ' g rou| i  of 
I L A . F . y r r a i i s p u r t  C o m m a n d  flew 
approximately^ 3,5,000 passengers  
to tlie C o nt in en t ,  and  hroughi,  
hack a pp rox im a t i dy  33 ,0 00 ;  more  
than  19,0(10 tons n f  f n d g h i  and 
over OftO (ons  of  mail  w e r e  fhnvn 
over  1,0 lh(‘ Cont ii i eni  and  000 
(ons of freighi,  and 1,050 Iohh of 
mail bi'iiiighl liaek,
Mr. G. L. Buckham is a t  p r e ­
s e n t  ho l idaying  in E dm on to n ,  p ro­
ceeding  th e re  by plane. P r io r  to 
leaving,  Mr. Buckl iam visited his 
iiome in Duncan.
Sqd. -Ldr .  V. E. Gagne , W.A.G. ,  
sj i ent  the  week-end wi th  his wi f e  
and son, a t  t h e  home of Mr.  and  
Mrs.  P. A. Bodkin,  B e a u f o r t  Rd.
Mrs.  J a c k  Skinner,  and  two 
small  chi ldren,  l e f t  by plane ,  over  
The week-end ,  for  Crossfield,  
Alta. ,  to, spend  the s u m m e r  m ont hs  
with: h e r  sisters .  : /.
Mr. a n d  Mr.Y L. H.  Nicholson,  
“ Th e  La tc h / ’’ had  as t h e i r / g u e s t s  
las t  week,  f r o m  Vancouver ,  Mrs.  
Russell  H u n t e r  and two sons, Flt . -  
Cmdr .  H e a t h  Hunte r ,  R.A.F.’, and 
Mr. . E r n e s t  Hun te r .  F l i g h t  Cbm- 
n ia nde r  recent ly  r e t u r n e d  froin 
five ye a r s  overseas du ty  iii India,  
w he re  he was  aw arded  ' the D.F.C.
At. a ch r i s ten ing  cerem ony  a t  
.St. _John’s church,  Vic tor ia ,  on 
A p r i l  29, the  i n f a n t  son of  Sgt.  
li. R. H a m m o n d ,  R.A.F. ,  South  
E as t  Asia Command,  and Mrs. 
Ham mo nd ,  Victoria,  was  given th e  
n am es  of  J a m e s  Rodrick.  Tlie 
Rev.  Biddle off iciated,  3.'he God- 
l i arents  w e re  Mrs,  J .  Morgan,  
liiincs., Eng. ,  s ister  of  Mrs.  Ham-  
niond J r . ,  Mr. 10. W. H a m m o n d  as 
proxy fo r  Sgt .  E. S. Poole,  R.A.F. ,  
W es t  A f r i c a  Command,  and Mr. 
.J. H, Ciirrio.  Fol lowing the cere-  
inon.v Mrs.  Hammond e n t e r ta in e d  
a t  tho tea  hour  a t  h e r  home on 
Noi' th P a r k  St ree t .  J a m e s  Itod- 
rick i.s the  grandson  of Mr. and 
Mr.s. E. W ,  Hamniond ,  McTavish 
Road.
Miss B renda  Gibson, o f  the  
Beach N ur se ry  school, Oak Bay, 
spe nt  l ast  week with her pa ren ts ,  
Capt .  and Mrs. C. F. (Hbsou. 
“ Woodco te , ” Miss Gibson co-ord­
ina ted her  visit  with the  a r r iva l  of  
he r  h rot l ier  and sister- in-law, WO. 
end M l-  (' II (lilrJ.oi, fi'orii (hr  
e a s t .
Mr. B. Deacon,  Mar ine  Drive, 
is p rogres s in g  favorably a f t e r  u n ­
dergo in g  a m ino r  operat ion a t  tlie 
,jubi lee iuispital in Victoria.  I t  is 
expec ted  t i iat  Mr. Deacon will r e ­
main ill lh<‘ ho.spital for  two or 
(hree weeks.
du ty ,  liiiviiiir served for  five years  
wilh l.he 1st Bn, ,Seafor(li l l igh- 
la tillers (hroughoul the  en t i re
I ta l ian  campaign ,  l andi ng  in 
Sicily on D-day.
F l t . -Lt .  and  Mrs.  L a u re n c e  
Wi ll iams  moved this week  into 
the i r  ne w home on Lovel l  Road ,  
r ecen t ly  purchased  f ro m  Mr. P. J .  
Rykers .
Miss M. Ans tey  is suf f ic ien t ly  
r ecove red  frOm he r  r e c e n t  i l lness 
to r e s u m e  h e r  dut ies a t  the  Deep  
Cove; school.  Mrs. R.  M cL enn an  
s u b s t i t u t e d  du r ing  h e r  absence.
Mrs.  A. M. Vigelius,  who is 
a t  p r e s e n t  m aki ng  he r  h o m e  with 
her .  s i s te r ,  Mrs.  M. E.  Rob er t s ,  . 
Second S t re e t ,  l e f t  this  w e e k / f o r  ;/ 
a w e e k ’s visi t  to Sea tt le .
S t u d e n t s  f ro m  N o r t h /  Saanich  
High school we re '  th e  gues t s  of  
Mo un t  Newton  High school a t  a 
dance  held on Fr id ay  evening.
Mrs.  L. /Voung, of  Brentwood,  
is a house  gue s t  for  a fe w  weeks  
a t  the  h o m e  of Mrs. B. Deacon ,  
Mar ine  Drive.,/
A br id ge  par ty,  sponsored  by 
the  P. -T.A.  was  held a t  the  High 
school  on Fr id ay  evening .  Mrs.
N. E. W e s t  and Mrs. AV. W ren ch  
w e r e  j o i n t  conveners ,  while F.  J.  
B a k e r  ac ted  as m a s t e r  of  c e r e ­
monies .  'I'he fir.st p rize  was  won 
by Mr.  and  Mr.s, F. J .  Baker ,  Mrs.
P.  ̂ A. Bodkin and Mrs.  L. H. 
Nicholson received the  consolaiJon 
lu’ize. A h id de n -n um ber  prize,  
I 'onsist ing o f  a large a s s o r t m e n t  
of  g ro ce r ie s  donalod by the  local 
m e r c b a n t s ,  was won by Mrs. J.  
R a m s a y  and  Mrs. Ro f f . '
A. McPbai l ,  1). Noi 'bury,  L. 
Moore  have  jnirchased a por tab l e  
sawmil l  and will special ize in the  
cu t t i n g  of  fuel wood.
Owen 'I' liomas, Thi rd  .Street,  
.Sjdney, left, on Monday  for  bos- 
jiital t r e a t m e n t  In Vancouver .
Mr.  and Mrs, W. Wilson, of 
.Sidney, j e l l  for i t rumheile r ,  All.a., 
on ' r i iu rsday  of  last  week,  on an 
ex t ended  visit a t  (lie home of tbeii '  
sou George .
Sgt,  Mary .Scliommer, W.D,,  luis 
lieeii posted to P a t  Bay f rom 
lieadqimrl.ers in G t la w a ,  ,Sgt. 
.Seliommer is the Hister of  Mrs, 
M. F. Connor ,  'I'liird St,reel,,
Lieut ,  mid Mrs, C, F, R. Dal-
SAANICH PA SS  
ZONING BY-LAW
(Con t inue d  f ro m  P a g e  F iy e)  
cor ne r  of  Nicholson and Q uadr a  
S t r e e t s  fi 'om re s ident ia l  zone a r ea  
“ E ” to a commerc ia l  zone a rea,  
l i e rmi t t ing  ope ra t ion  of  service 
s tat ions .  Also, t h a t  the  a r ea  
bounded  on the  n o r th  by Lucas  
S t re e t ,  eas t  by Morr is  Drive, 
sou th  by M cBr ia r  S t re e t ,  a nd  on 
and paral lel  to Q u a d ra  S t ree t ,  
the w e s t  by a l ine 3 0 0 - f e e t  f rom 
whicli would be zoned  to pe rm i t  
s ing le- fami ly  dwell ings hav ing  a 
mi n im um  of 400 s q u a r e  f e e t  f loor  
a r ea  l iving space.
TO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR .SALE— 1934 A u b u rn  s e d a n , : 
fl w h ee ls ,  r u b b e r  fair .  In good 
condi t ion th rougho ut .  AV. D.
.Fewitt, e /o  Chase,  S war tz  Bay  /
Road,  Sidney.  18-1
OU TS' l ' ANDlN G /  T N V E S ' r M E N T  ; / L / / /  
— In tho h e a r t  of Sidney,  busi -  / / ; /
ness bu i ld ing  ( u n d e r  lease) a n d
ton,  McTavish Road,  had as tl ieir 
g u e s t / t h i s  -week/Cpl. Ste-wart; H o i - : 
inan o f  Vancouver .  /Cpl. H o lm an  
is on 30 days’ leave f r o m  overseas:
two small  furnishecL houses.  All  , , / / ;  
bui ldings  in good condi t ion ;  / / //^ 
Ex ce l le n t  r e tu r n s .  I f  i n t e r e s te d  
co n ta c t  H u g h  J . , M cIn tyr e ,
, ;. Sidney.  . .■ ■
- — ;  — '— — — ------------— — —  /  '' .
AVA NTE D— Will /pay; cash f o r  late;  :
model  c a r  in good condit ion.  /  ?;; / /  




u a y  new/ITorul Dreases in 
one and two-jiieee styles. 




W h i t e  only. 
1.00
1324 Douglas St. Phone E 7.SS2
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TIATII POWDEIlfi - - IIA’I’i! SALTS  
tJllier .suiinBlc .siigReHtiona,
and many
Molhers’ Day Cards front 5c to 20c
SPECIALS AT STAN’S GROCERY
HIlUEDDEl) W H E A T—  |  |  c
l''ac.kaRe ................ ..... ................... .......... 1 1 ,
KEld..O(;C.;S’ KllUMHLI-lB-- -tjr-c
2 iniekan'tiH  ............     ....ZaiJ
ITUBIIEI/HAUS O F 1»U1'’FED W HEA'I’—
Faicli ............................ ............................................ .
NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT ONIONS
O N IO N  SETS—  r tH c
Special, II).............................................................. C t O
OllA N G ES—- O ltA I’EFKUIT |  J c
Size BiM, (l()Z(Mi . iwtl .lUlOE— liO-O'/. l i n iT l '  
GUES'r IVORY SOAP—  He
• C k tk e   .................          0 -
T r y  a 4 -X  F R U I T  L O A l^
5.1 a J c l lg l i l fu l  i.lialiBt;.
UNTIL THE LAST SHOT IS FIRED . .
Tliere in no lei-iii) for onr I'iKlitinjf rnini ailvaiU’iriK alonj? thti liittor road 
to find Victory. DcHiiorato, vIimouh (mernioH Htand htitwiitin them and 
their final oh.jectlve— iiiicondilionul HUiTondtir. And, aliota I’ii'ifti a t  - 
the eleventh hoar are .jiiHt an deadly an any other.
,'UHt heeauao Victory in in aijfht, we at home cannot  ait back and relax.  
We, like our Holdiei’H, niiiat he in there pitchiiiK to the very end.
When th(‘ Viclory Loan aahbmnan ealla, remember that  our aoldicra, 
.‘(ailor.s and airmen are deiiending'; on your HUiiport"—until the lant ,8hot 
i,H fired. In ye,at in the BohI,— -buy7Victoi'y Uond.q!
/■"i
BAAL’S D R U G STORE
Phone 42L —  SIDNEY
SIDNEY, Varn,Oliver bdand, B.O., WedncHday, May 2 , liUri
s
Beacon a! Third Phone 181 ..Sidney, B.C.,,
SnoiiHored by
L :0 V 1 C 'K ’S ;;N E W S -A G E N C Y
.Sidney Ajyenl-iii;
GODFREY’S NEWSSTAND BAAL’S DRUG STORE
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ftWhen PEACE come.s we intend to use the 
first to further the value of the second. In 
uthe)' wofd.s, we .shall continue uui policy of 
rnukinj? the most delicious und wholesome 
Cookies th a t  can be made, a t  a iirice th a t  
evei’yone can afford .
://../
Wo sincerely wish the Dominion 
Cieverument every succe.ss in the 
lU’osent Victory hoan Drive,
629 BROUGHTON ST. at Broad, VICTORIA, B.C.
;; ■.; .-..■..■. .... •/ .'/ .;.' .;.■„ /: . , '''i,., ■' > ■ ■ . '' ' I Q I, ":■. .A,-- i o - i
M ffi’S COOKIE CO,
Wings Over Canada
Bv R U S S E L  L. G IB SO N  and  R O B E R T  R E E D S
One of the  m o s t  s ig n i f ican t  
po ints In’ou g h t  o u t  a t  th e  Onta r io  
Ai r  C o n f e r e n c e  in Hami l to n ,  Ont. ,  
late in F e b r u a r y  was  t h a t  p r iva te  
f lying will no t  bo comjiet ing with 
a ir l ine  t r a n s p o r ta t i o n ,  b u t  will 
su | )p lemen t  it instead.
'I'o be of  any  gi 'oat a d v a n ta g e  
over  su r f a c e  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  a 
f e e d e r  line connec t in g  places 100 
miles ai>art, f o r  instance,  would 
have to su])ply a lmo s t  hour ly  s e r ­
vice, and when you al lowed t ime 
taken  going  to and f rom a i rpor t s ,  
the  ad v a n ta g e s  of  f lying would be 
cut still f u r t h e r .
' I 'here j u s t  isn' t  en o u g h  t ravel  
in Ca nada  fo r  planes,  t ra in s  or 
tiny o th e r  tyjJe of  t ranspor t i i t ion  
to supply houi' ly se rvice  lo sma l le r  
c o m m u n i t i e s  a l th o u g h  we h a w  
identy  of  f a r  a i ia r t  n o r th e rn  and 
wes te r n  cen t r e s  of  i iopulat ion 
which will s u p p o r t  feeder  lines 
o ' l e ra t in g  once or  twice a dtiy.
A man  w a n t in g  to t rave l  f ro m  
Caledonia,  Ont .  to Winnipeg,  o r  
Regina ,  o r  Vt incouver  or  W'ey- 
burn ,  Sask.,  would,  however ,  be 
ab le  to call up the local a i r p o r t  
and  say :  “ Hey,  Bill, ho w ’s the 
w e a t h e r  this af ternoon' . '  Good'.' 
O.K.,  fly me to Malton  to connec t  
with the T C A  plane  a t  5.30, will 
you'.' How m uc h will it  cos t  me'.' 
W h a t ’s the  a i r  mileage' . '  Fo r ty -  
fotir  miles'? L e t ’s see,  no taxi  
f a re  in ' i ' oronto to the  a i rpor t ,  
i  can e a t  be fo re  I  go and  we 
w o n ’t have to leave unt il  j u s t  be­
fo re  five. If  I drive my c a r  the  
road mi leage is ove r  50 miles and 
the n  I ’ll have  to pa rk  the  c a r  while 
I ’m away.  A t  f ive  cents  a mile 
to dr ive  my c a r  i t  would  cost  me 
a l m o s t  as niuch to moto r .  Oh. 
and  by the  way.  Bill, I th ink  I ’ll 
b r ing  my wife  and  one  of  the  kids  
a long  fo r  the  r ide.  Now t h a t  you 
have  a fo u r - s e a t e r  in p lace  of  t h a t  
tw o- se a te r  you s t a r te d  ou t  wi th,  
they  m ig h t  as well  have  t h e  r ide  
over  and  back .”
CHINA’S GOLDEN  
MUSHROOMS
By E d n a  J a c q u e s
The  miracle  g r o w t h  of  J a c k ’s 
beans ta lk  had n o th in g  on the  way 
money  gr e w  be tw een  C an a d a  and  
China this l as t  mo nt h .  When the  
s tu d e n ts  of  McGill  Univers i ty 
raised $5,000 and  sen t  i t  to the 
brave  un c o n q u e re d  s t u d en t s  in 
China,  they d id n ’t  d r e a m  they 
were  hanti l ing go lden  mushrooms.  
Bu t  such was the  case.
By the  t ime  the  f ive  thousand  
reached  them it had  gr ow n  into 
$800,000.  F r o m  here  on— the  
s tory isn’t so good.  Because ,  no t  
only had money  g ro w n  in China 
but  food and  c lo th ing  prices had 
gone hay-wire also.
One  egg  would cos t a young 
s t u d e n t  th e re  exac t ly  $7.
One  pound of s u g a r  would cost  
$1.80.
One  ba r  of comm on  soap $5.
One bushel  of  r ice $500.
One  foot  o f  co t ton  t h a t  used lo 
sell f o r  8c would cos t  $24.
One  pound of  pork ,  to cook 
wi th cabbage ,  and  a small  h a n d ­
ful of  rice would cos t  $G5.
So, a l though the  gene ro us  and  
k indly g i f t  f r om  the  s t u d en t s  of 
.Montreal looked so big f rom 
where we sit, it real ly  w ou ld n’t 
buy th em  m any  of  the  comfor t s  
and p leasures  of  life.
GALIANO ISLAND
Severa l  m e m b e r s  of  t h e  K a p p a  
Kappa G a m m a  Soro r i ty  U.B.C. 
are in c am p  a t  “ G reen way s , ” the  
home of Mr. a nd  Mrs.  G eorge  
Jack.
Mrs.  R. D ro u i l a rd  has  r e t u r n e d  
home a f t e r  spending  t h e  p a s t  
months  wi th  h e r  fami ly  on Sa ve ry  
Island.
Mr. Gera ld  Pa ddo n,  M.N.,  who 
has been a t  se a  fo r  the  p as t  t h r e e  
years jtaid a b r ie f  visi t  to his 
sister,  Mrs.  E.  Cal laghan ,  l a s t  
week.
Mrs.  N o r m a n  Padtlon,  o f  V a n ­
couver,  wtis also the  g u e s t  of  Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Cal laghan.
Mr. and  Mrs.  Lund,  o f  New 
Westmins te r ,  have been tho gues t s  
for severti l  d a y s  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  
Konrad P e t t e r s e n .
Mis.s E the l  Smaback  has r e t u r n ­
ed home a f t e r  spending  a week  
visi t ing in N ew  W est m in s t e r .
The  E a r l  o f  A th lo ne ,  G ove rn or -  
Genera l  o f  C a n a d a  s ince  1940,  
whose  t e r m  ex p i r e s  in J u n e ,  e x ­
pects  to leave  C a n a d a  d u r i n g  the  
la te  sum m er .
F o r  the  F i n e s t  in P h o t o g r a p h s
C A M P B E L L
S T U D I O
Specia l i s t s  in 
’Wedding, Fam ily  Group 
and Baby  
PHO TO G RAPH S
203 Kresge BIk. - V ictoria  
E 5934
Eveni ngs  by  A p p o i n t m e n t
Ladies’ and Gent’s 
W ATCH ES
Lady May - - 
G en t’s Cyma - 




I f  the w e a t h e r  is go in g  to be 
too thick f o r  a l igh t  p la n e  our  
Caledonia  f r ie n d  will s imply have  
to m o t o r  or  t a k e  a  t ra in ,  i n  t h a t  
ease he  s imply p re p a re s  to leave  
ear l ie r ,  a nd  is no worse  o f f  the n  
if he had  n e v e r  in ves t i ga ted  the  
f l y i n g  possibili t ies.
:]: * ,,
I f  his de s t i na t io n  is W e y b u r n
or  so me  o th e r  w e s t e rn  C ana dia n
c e n t r e  h e ’ll s imply h i re  a n o t h e r  
a i r  t ax i  o r  a f ly- i t -yourse l f  l ight  
p lane  a t  the  n e a r e s t  ' i 'CA stop  and  
so/ comple te  his t r ip  inore 'quickly,  
p leasan t ly  and  eveht i iai ly a t  lower  
cost .  ///■■/■■'/ /■’ "■ 'f-'/'; ' //- '//'' ■ :'?k ' JH', ' ' ❖ ' , :ftft" ■
Mrs. W. H. Gilmour 
Observes 76th Year
Gal iano I sland.  —  Mrs.  W. H. 
Gi lmour  was “ a t  h o m e ” on th e  
a f t e r n o o n  of T h u r s d a y ,  Apr i l  2G, 
when  she c e l ebr a te d  h e r  7Gth 
b ir thday.
H e r  two d a u g h te r s ,  Mrs.  C. O. 
Twiss  and  Mrs.  David  Bel lhouse,  
assi sted h e r  in e n t e r t a i n i n g  as 
Mrs.  Gi lmo ur  is m o r e  or  less con ­
f ined  to h e r  whee l  cha i r  since h e r  
u n f o r t u n a t e  a c c id e n t  of  th r e e  
ye a rs  ago when sh e  br o k e  h e r  hip.
Th e re  w e r e  a  l a r g e ' n u m b e r  of  
f r ie n d s  and  ne ig h b o r s  p re se n t  to 
wish her  m a n y  h a p p y  r e t u r n s  of  
the  day.
Ca pt a in  and  Mrs.  Gi lmo ur  cele ­
b ra te d  th e i r  59 th  w ed d in g  a n n i ­
v e r sa ry  la s t  D ecem ber .
MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs. J o n e s  is spending  a week 
in V a n c o u v e r  with he r  brothoi '  
and s i s te r- in- law,  Mr. a nd  Mrs. 
Pra t t .
Ml ' S.  Stee le  was  in V a n c o u v e r  
last week  fo r  a few days.
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Blake a r i ’ived las t  
week to live on the island.
Mr. Pa la n i o  has b o u g h t  Mr. 
Larson’s h a r d w a r e  and dry  goods  
store,  a n d  s om e  of the fami ly have 
a l ready  ta ke n  cha rge  of  the  store.  
Mr. a n d  Mrs.  Lord, o f  New
Wes tm in s te r ,  sp ent  a few days  a t  
thei r  s u m m e r  home on the island.  
Mrs.  M a u d e  has  r e t u r n e d  hom e
af t e r  s p e n d in g  a m on th  in Vic ­
toria. Miss Hossack,  of  Vic tor ia ,  
r e tu r n e d  wi th  her .
SIDNEY GOSPEL  
HALL
.Sunilay— 1 1.1 5 a.m..  B r e a k i n g  
' Bread.
Su n d ay  -  7.30 p.m.. Gospel
service.
Wed ne sday  •—  8 ]).m., Bible
i-eading a n d  P ra ye r .
Evei-y Thi r d  W e d n e s d a y  of  each  
month ,  2.30 p.m.. W o m e n ’s 
meet  ing.
16-4
QUALITY IS NOT 
RATIONED a t
M A Y N A R D ’S
Raise Fimds For 
P.G.W . Parcels
■ P r o s p e c t  Lake .—- U n d e r  the  a u s ­
pices of  the  P r o s p e c t  Lake  Red  
Cross Soc ie ty a sp r in g  tea  was  
held a t  the  hom e of  Mrs.  Clarence  
Oldf ie ld,  N orf o lk  Lodge,  on 
Thur sd ay .
/ Mrs . / /Oldf ie ld  a nd  Miss K a t h ­
leen Oldfield,  p r e s id e n t  o f  the  
Ibcalft b ranch  of  the  Red Cross
Social Evening
At K. of P. Lodge
M e m b e r s  of  the K n ig ht s  of 
Pyth ias  e n te r ta in e d  a t  a social  
evening on S a t u r d a y  n ig h t  a t  the 
K. of  P.  H a l l  on 4 th S t r ee t .  A 
large g r o u p  of  Vic tor ia  K n ig ht s  
were p r e s e n t  and m a n y  local 
f r iends  of  th e  lodge.
I n d o o r  bowl ing,  da r t s ,  bingo,  
t able te nn is  a n d '  card ga m e s  w e re  
en joyed,  a f t e r  which r e f r e s h m e n t s  
w ere  se rved  by the P y t h i a n  Sis­
ters.,
You Get 
Quality and Distinction 
in
FOOTWEAR
J a s .  m M m m  L td .
( J.  G. S impson)
“ T H E  F A M I L Y  S T O R E ” 
649 Yates, V ictoria  - G 6514
FRAKK W .F R A S E R
OPTOMETRIST
GLIDING A T/ 
RITHET: FARM; ft
M em bers  of  the V ic to r i a  anil 
/ Is land  Gl iding  and S oar in g  Club 






BA N K  OF  
TORONTO  
BLOG.
E MPIRE  
3213
13-5
; A. ,  D. 'jVIcLean, cont ro l le r  ot  Soc ie ty we lcomed th e  gues t s  and  St inday:  a f t e i  noon  f o i  the/  fO u i t h
Civil Avia t ion ;  one, o f : the  confer -  , q e a  w a 7  served  f r o m  a be au t i f u l ly  / g l i d e r : t r a i n i n g  ; p r o g r a m  / o f  t h e
en c e  speakers ,  said , th e  go vern -  deco ra te d  te a  ta b le  b y  Mrs: Me- season.  ' I ' ra ining consis ted  of
/ m e n t  will do its bes t  t o , p u t  pre-  c u l l o u g h  and/  Mrs.  Lohr .  T hey
: sent R.C.A.F. a irp o r ts ,to good use assisted by members of the i • a, i
a f te r  war. , Unfortunately most - the beginners, with higher and
g r o u n d  tows  and  sh or t  f l igh ts  fo r
PA R A M O U N T
/ R A D I O / '
such  a i r p o r t s  a r e  s imply too f a r  
f ro m  the  people who Avant to f ly 
to / e n cou rage  a n y t h i n g  b u t  long 
haul  a ir l ine  work.
local society.
Conte s t s  we re  w o n  by 
Marconi  and Mrs.  .A.mos. 
/$50 was  real ized.
So f a r ,  j u d g i n g  by a l i t t l e  cha t  
we  had Avith Mr.  McLean ,  the  
g o v e r n m e n t  has  no in te n t io n  a t  
th e  m o m e n t  of  d ras t ica l ly  c h ang­
ing the  s e t  mi n i m um s f o r  r u n w a y  
leng ths  and  Avidths. Mr.  McLean  
feels  a munic ipa l i ty  should  buy 
o r  opt ion all  the  land  it can  g e t  its 
hands  on in o r d e r  to look a f t e r  
possible f u t u r e  expans ions  and  to 
p r e v e n t  bu i lding  Avhich m ig h t  
p rove  ha za rd o u s  as obst ruc t ions,  
go ing  u]) n e a r  an  ai rpor t .
'I' * Hi
J o h n  A. Wilson,  d i rec to r  of Ai r  
.Services is o f ten  culled t h e  f a t h e r  
o f  civil av ia t ion  in Ca nada  and  he 
g o t  a g r o a t  ova tion f r o m  tho a l ­
m o s t  200 de leg a te s  who had as ­
sembled  f rom  towns  and cities 
t h r o u g h o u t  Ontar io .  Mis v iew­
point  was as y o u th fu l  ti.s a n y ;  “ All 
t h a t  is needed  is i)ublic opinion 
and ex tens ion  of  a i r p o r t  facil i t ies,  
and  a i r c r a f t  will he used to a lmos t  
l l i c  s a m e  e x t e n t  t h a t  the  m ot o r  
car  is used today ,” he said.
The Answer To a 
Gardener’s Prayer
2 5 0 0  D O U G L A S  S T . ,  V i c l o r i u . G 8712
ROYAL OAK
Mr. and Mrs. .loim Maltwood 
liave tak en  up reiiidence a t  “ Tim 
Tliatcl i ,” Royal  Oak.
G re a t  in te re s t  c en t r e s  round 
Mounta in  View Ranch,  W es t  ,Saan- 
ich IHaid, Avliere Mr. and  Mrs, 
i l a wk es  Imve numi ie rs  of  .Sltetiand 
ponies g r az in g  in the fields.
T h e  Royal Oak hoys’ and  g i r l s ’ 
.Studio (,’Jiih has  had the  honor  
to he laiked to send in iin exhih i t  
to Lake Hill W,I.  on t h e o c e a s i o n  
i)f the visit n e x t  w e e k .  May I I ,  of 
ILR.II .  I’r ineess  Alice, H and i ­
c r a f t s  and t h r i f t  exhi ld ts  Iiy local 
W.L g ro u p s  will ho g a th e re d  In 
l .ake 1H1I Hall  on t h a t  (ic.casion.
A n e w  and  I’c v o lu t io n a r y  w e e d ­
kil ler,  Avhich kills Aveeds Avhile 
leav ing  gras s  a n d  ce rea l  crops u n ­
ha rm ed ,  has  been  d iscovered by 
re se a rc h  sc ien ti s t s  of  Imper ia l  
Chemica l  Indus t r ies ,  England .
Tho weed-k il ler ,  which is kn ow n 
as Methoxone,  is now be ing t r ied 
o u t  on a nation-Avido basis by 
I . e . I .  and th e  M in i s t r y  of  A g r i ­
cul ture ,
Tr ia l s  a l r ead y  car r ied  o u t  have 
shoAvn th a t  w he n  the  Aveed-killer 
is apjilied a t  tho r a t e  of  one pound 
per acre,  woods such as yellow 
charlock,  wild rad i sh  and penny-  
cress,  g row in g  in g ra in ,  a re  killed 
b u t  the  crop is un h a rm e d .
An o u ts ta n d in g  factor_ in this 
rem ark abl e  d i s c o v e r y  is tha t  
weeds can be e l imina ted  in the 
ear ly  s tages  of  g row th  so th a t  
t lmy have  no chance  to rob the  
cn ip  1)1 llif l))))d il ■. Il i hiliii' in till' 
soil.
A n o th e r  im i io r ta n t  advuntagi ;  is 
t i iat  meli ioxono comple tely e l im ­
ina tes  l )ul tercu| )s  In grass land 
thus  nudving ava i lab le  increasei  
food for  cat t le .
Mrs.  lon ge r  f l ig h t s  for  the  tulvanced 
Over  s t uden ts .
The,,  r e c e n t l y  comple ted  power  
winch, 'Avhich took the  place of  a 
toAving t ruc k ,  has  proven  f a r  m ore  
-sat isfactory fo r  th e  gl ider ,  J a c k  
Taylo r ,  m a n a g e r ,  s ta t ed .  H e  is 
conf id'ent  t h a t  all be g in n e rs  will 
become  good pilots by the end of 
the season,  and  Avill bo ab le  to 
ha n d le  the  noAV “ K a d e t ” g liders,  
no w  be ing  bu i l t  a t  club h e a d q u a r ­
ters,  1407 Broad S t ree t .
N E X T  D O O R  TO 
S T A N ’S G R O C E R Y .  
Beacon A venue,/  .Sidney 
f tp H  O N  E  185 ft 
G u a r a n t e e d  / Radio  a n d  
E le c t r i c a l  R epa i r s  15- t f
W . GREEN
BOOT and SHOE R EPAIRS
N e x t  Review in S idney  
Orthopedic Work a Specialty
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
W e  h a v e  b e e n  es tab l i shed  since 
1867.  S a a n ic h  or  d i s t r ic t  calls 
a t t e n d e d  to p r o m p t ly  by  a n  effi­
c i en t  s t a f f .  C om pl e t e  F u n e r a l s  
m a r k e d  in p la in  f igures .
(Ql C h a r g e s  M o d e ra t e  ®
L A D Y  A T T E N D A N T
734 Broughton  St., V ictoria
P hones :  E  3 6 1 4 , G 7679,  E  4065
R egin a ld  H a y w a r d ,  Mnng. -Dir .





022 GOVERNMENT STREET I 8-2
Mystery Murder 
Filmed in Color
Uiiiversiil’s teclmicoloi '  oxtravii-  
ganzn,  " S u d a n , ” liased on an or ig ­
inal scri 'cn jday liy Edmund L, 
H a r t m a n n ,  was  previowod a t  the 
Plaza T h e a t r e ,  Vietor ia,
Tim picUire deals  wilh the  
inys ter liais  assass ina t ion  o f  the 
King of  Khemmkn anil the d e t e r ­
mined e f f o r t s  of  Jiis d a u g h t e r  
Naila,  vvho sueceed.s him, to ilis- 
eover  and punish  his m urde re r ,
Mar ia Monltiz p lays the role of 
Naila with regal  digni ty and 
d r a m a l i e  power.  Co-s ta r r ing  is 
Jon Hall,
To Our Subscribers
Paid Hnliserijilions a r e  the  ac- 
eepted  s t a n d a r d s  of  va lue  in ne ws­
pa p e r  adver t i s ing .  They a r e  also 
ihe only t ru e  m e a s u re  of  re a d e r  
inierest ,  T h e  A u d i t  B ur eau  of 
Cir ru iaUoas ,  recognized as a n a ­
tional  au th o r i ty ,  accepts  only paid 
.suhseripHon e i reu la l iou  as the 
( rue  .di indard of  iidverllHlnir value.
. In I'tilure a card  w i l l  lie mailed 
a i iproxinmte ly  one week luTore 
sni i ser ipt ions expi re ,  a n o th e r  card 
will he mai led a week  later ,  May
We s o g g e n t  ( h a t  pi 'oiopl ,  a l t e o l i o l l
lie given to these  cards.  I t  Is with 
real  r eg re t  tipd. suhscr lhers  am 
(.alien of f  (he  list, hu t  It is the 
only Avay of  k e ep in g  the  li»l 
“ c le an” . , . and  idso o u r  only 
way of k n o w in g  Avhellnu’ or  not  
you w is h  US to  eonlinno  lo senil 
'Pile Review l.o you.
m
p j i o n e  £ - 6 0 1 4 ^ 1 3 1 7  D O U G L ^
SPECIALISTS
I N
@ Fender Straightening  
@  Body Repair  
@ Car Painting  
®  Frame Straightening  
®  W heel A lignm ent
“ No J o b  Too L a r g e  or  
Too  .Small”
Mooneys Body Shop
514 Cormorant - Phone E 5012  
N ext Scott & Peden
11- tf
STORK SHOP
E xclusive Children’s W ear  
I n f a n t s  to 14 Y e a r s  ' W S  
631 FORT ST. VICTORIA
Beatrice E. Burr   Ph. G 2661
I k a r  o u r  b r o a d c a s t —
“READING THE  
FUNNIES”




B I C Y C L E  A N D  
G E N E R A L  
R E P A I R S
G u a r a n t e e d  R e p a i r s  a nd  
Bicycles  f o r  R e n t
L a w n m o w e r s  S h a r p e n e d
622 Henry, Ph. S idney 116R
ST A G E  D EPO T  Ph. Sidney 100
24- 
HR. TAXI SERVICE
F r a n k  L. G o d fr ey  
B U S IN E S S  A S U SU A L  
Across A venue  from the old stand
N A N A IM O  T O W IN G  CO. LTD.
P h o n e  N a n a i m o  555 col lect  
W e M OVE A n yth in g  a f l o a t  
■W. Y. H I G G S ,  M a n a g e r
Strathcona Hotel
“ T h e  I s l a n d e r s ’ H o m e  in V ic to r ia ” 
M O D E R A T E  P R I C E S  
T h e  D o o r w a y  to  Ho spi ta l i t y  
D O U G L A S  a n d  C O U R T N E Y
SIDNEY HOTEL
G E O R G E  S. C O L L E N ,  Prop .  
Modern Dining Room
Chibken D in n e r s  a  Specia l ty— 







o a ll-ou t for n ll-o iil 
Vhslory, Buy Y lclory  
IIoiuIh wllhoiil uliiil. Ou 
you iiiul overy o th er  
"niindiiin now drpiuul 
the Hiroiigtli, forco and 
liglitlng power o f our 
iirndeH in llie iinid drive 
on Vielory
k  f t ’ ' ’ '
PHBLllMm'.DON BLIIAI F O F ’I in; KIGIi n i  vicrouv LOAN BY
NU-WAY CLEANERS LTD
420 W IU J A M  STREET VICTORIA, O.C,
DOMINION HOTEL
V I C T O R I A ,  B.C. 
E xcellent Accom m odation  
A t m o s p h e r e  o f  Rea l  Hospi ta l i ty  
Modernto Rates  
Wm. J, C l a r k  Manager
A. R, Colby E 9914  Jack Lane
We It l 'pa ir  A n y th in g  E loctr loa l
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IR IN G  C O N T R A C T O R S  
Umlios, R anges ,  W ashers ,  R efr ig -  
eratoi'H, Medical Appliuncon 
645  Pandora  --------  V icto r ia ,  B.C.
Sidney Barber Shop
Oppos i te  P o s t  Off ice
Firit Clam W o r k —— Satiifao lion  
Gunrnnlond
MF.LV ILLE F, DOANE,  Proj),
JOE'S DAIRY
Pure Jorsoy Milk
Del ivered  Twice Daily 
Special Milk for Rahina 
App ly :  STANI3 GROCERY
W r  Make  Use  of  O u r  Up-to-DatO) 
L a h o ra to ry  fo r  W a t e r  Aiinlynla
GODDARD &  CO.
Mnnufnclurcir» A-K Boiler Fluid
AuH-Ru sl  fo r  .Surgical I n s t r u m e n t s  
and  SterillzorB 
S ID N E Y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s land,  H.C,
ATTRNTION,
MR. FARMER!
We buy live veal, calves,
Inrnl'!! und idhcr llvtulock.
RothRordFft Market
Successor to llollftnds' 
BEACON AVE. 
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/ SAANICH PNNINSULA AND (lULF 1SI-AND3 UI3V1KW BIDNFY, VwDcoiiViir lalitiKj, JJ.C„ VVrRlnrgRfay, May 2, 1945
: :
^ f i t c h  P e n i n s u l a  
O u / f 9 s / a n d 5 ■ S
Cooking School
Piiblislu'd a t  Sidney,  V a n c o u v e r  I sland,  B.C.
E ve ry  W e d n e s d a y
P. C. E.  F O R D ,  P ub l i s he r
M e m b e r  ol B.C. Division, C a na d ian  Week ly  N e w sp a p e r s ’ Assoc ia tion.
M e m b e r  ol Canadian  tVeekly N e w s p a p e r s ’ Assoc ia t ion.
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S :  $2.00 pe r  y e a r  by mai l  in C a n a d a ;  $2.50 
pel y e a r  by mai l  outs ide  Dominion  (al l  in a d v a n c e ) .
Display advert i .sing ra te s  on appl icat ion.
Chassilied A dve r t i s i n g :  Cash wi th  Copy.  Minimum charge ,  25c. 
l e r  line, one  insert ion,  15c. P e r  line, .subsequent insert ions,  lOt.  
( C o u n t  t iye a v e r a g e  word.s or  ;10 le t ters ,  inc luding  spaces,  to th e  line.) 
Bo ok keep ing  cha rg e  25c e.xtra per  ad v er t i s em en t .  Cards  of  Thanks ,  
Bi rths,  Deaths,  utc., l l a t  r a te  50c*. Bo o k k eep in g  25c 
e.vti'U. R e a d e r  Kates- s am e as c lassi f ied schedule .
For Sale
FO R S A L E — Navy blue a nd  wdiite 
pr incess  s tyle  2-pieee s p r in g  
ouLlit,  size 2. $4. S imis te rs
Ltd .  - 18-1
F O R  S A L E — Two .Jersey heil’er.s, 
due  l i r st  cal f ,  $75 each,  de l iv­
e red.  1*'. Lines,  Lau re l  Road,  
Deep  Cove. 18-1
FOR S A L E  — .W in d m i l l  pump.  
Ph one  S idney  S lY .  18-4
F O R  S A L E — Studio  couch,  phone  
113 M. 18-1
F O R  S A L E  —  Modern  4- roomed 
iiouse, 2 blocks f r o m  s to re s ;  
l iving- room,  2 bedrooms,  ha l l ­
way,  3 -piece  ba th ro o m ,  very  
con v en ie n t  k i tchen,  bui l t -on 
ga ra ge .  Ful l  c e m e n t  basement .  
Small  f r u i t s  and  f r u i t  t rees .  
May be pu rch as ed  fu r n is h e d  or 
u n f u r n i s h e d .  F o r  ful l  p a r t i c u ­
la rs  ph one  S idney  S7Y. 18-1
F O R  SAJ jE.—-Baled w h e a t  s t ra w.  
A. N. P r i m e a u ,  C e n t r e  Road.  
P hone  lO lR.  18-1
F O R  S A L E — R .O .P . s i red  N .H . 
a n d  L e g h o rn  day-o ld  chi<±s, 
h a t c h e d  in  o u r  m o d e rn  e le c tr ic  
in c u b a to rs .  A p p ly  A . R . P r ic e ,  
H e r o n f i e l d  F a r m  B re e d e r  
H a tc h e ry ,  R .R . 2, G anges ,  B .C .
10-10
F O R  S A L E — -Bat te ry r ad io  in ex-
 ̂ ce l len t  o r de r ,  $45.  Box F,  R e ­
view Off ice .  18-2
F O R  S A L E — Cow, 8 years ,  calved 
Dec. 21, $70 cash.  Bob H a m ­
i l ton,  P o r t  W ash in g to n ,  B.C.
H 8 -1 ;
M iscellaneous— Continued
P I A N O  TU N IN G  ~  $4,00.  W ork  
g u a r a n te e d .  Basil  E.  Dow', P.O. 
Bo.x 153, Sidney.  P h o n e  220.
W E  .SPECIALIZE in dry  c lean ing  
and dj 'oing. Le t  us call a t  you r  
home and  give pe rso na l  service.  
O ur  sa lesman  is in y o u r  d i s t r ic t  
every Friday .  .Just leave youi'  
nam e  and  add re ss  and  when you 
wa n t  them to call. P h o n e  Sidney 
74. P a n to r iu m  Dye  W o r k s  Ltd.
C O M M E R C I A L  P R I N T I N G  — We 
do all kinds of  i i r int ing.  W ri t e  
us concern ing  youi '  p r in t in g  
rei iu i rements ,  we  will p r o m p t l y  
a t t e n d  lo y o u r  or de r .  O u r  
pr ices a r e  reasonable .  Review,  
Sidney,  B.C.
_ P e r s o n a l
S L E N D O R  T A B L E T S  a re  e f f e c ­
t ive;  2 weeks’ ’ supply ,  $1 ;  12 
w eeks ’ $5, a t  B a a l ’s D r u g  Store .
F.  C U D M O R E ,  Real  E s t a t e ,  F u l ­
ford H a rb o u r ,  B.C. Cons ul t  us 




: W A N  T E  D - ^ C o  bk : f  o r  s ix m o n thk, 
f r o m  May 1, f o r  faini ly  of  six.- 
Apply,  Miss M/. H, H a r r i n g t o n ,
; T a n t r a n i a r ,  Ganges ,  B.C. 17-2 :
W A N T E D — -̂ .Job to look a f t e r  
ch i ldren  in day t im e  only.  
I sabe l McDougali ,  cor.  Q u e e n ’s 
Ave.  a nd  E a s t  Rd. ,  Sidney.
: - ■ 18-1-
L A N D  W A N T E D —-On Sa l t  Sp r i n g  
or  P e n d e r  I s land,  one  o r  two 
aci'es, unc le a re d ,  on or  n e a r  
w a t e r f r o n t .  Good a n c h o ra g e  
essen tial .  So m e good soil. 
P l e a se  g ive  fu l les t  de ta i l s  in 
f i r s t  l e t t e r  to Box E.  Review 
Office.  17-2
Miscellaneous
DIA M O N D S,  OLD GOLD,  b o u g h t  
f o r  cash. Ro se’s LUl., 1317 
Douglas  S t r e e t ,  Victor ia ,  B.C.
C H IM N E Y S  S C R  A P  E D A N D  
S W E P T  ~  W o rk  g u a ra n te e d .  
R oofs  re p a i re d ,  t a r r e d  an d  
pa in ted .  ’Phono  Mason, S idney  
109.
NO'riCi!;  - D iamonds  and  old gold 
Imught  a t  h ighes t  pr ices a t  
11(1(1,i r t ’.̂ , .lew 11(1, (U).'', f u r ;
,St reel , Vietor ia ,  H.C.
P L O W IN G  - W e  ai'e e(iuip]n.*d 
wilh modern  Iracl.or ou t f i t .  
.Msq U'ood sawing ,  power  saw. 
.Sal isfact ion g u a r a n t e e d ,  P h o n e  
I M L o r  KI7M. I ' ra nk  li, Cuni '  
mings.  fo rmer ly  R. E. I’owell,
17- tf
Notice of  Intention to Apply to 
Lease Land
In L a n d  Re cord in g  D is t r i c t  of 
Vic tor ia ,  and s i t u a te  in B u rg o y n e  
Bay ,  So u th  Division of  Sa l t  Sp i i n g  
I sland,  Br it ish Columbia .
T a k e  not ice  t h a t  Lewis  P. L a r ­
sen,  of  F’u l fo rd  H a r b o u r ,  B.C.,  oc­
cup a t io n  f a r m e r ,  in te n d s  to  apply  
f o r  a l ease  of  the  f o l lo w in g  d e ­
scr ibed  lands :
Co m m enc in g  a t  a  po s t  ■ p lan ted  
a t  high vyater m a r k  of  t h e  Nor th-  
W e s t  c o r n e r  of  L o t  1, R a n g e  1; 
the nce  fo l lowing  the  sho re  of  Lots  
1 and  2, R a n g e  1, a nd  L ot s  2 and  
1, .Rang e  2, to a  p o in t  a t  high 
W a t e r  m a r k  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  600 
f e e t  So u th eas t e r ly  f r o m  t h e  S o u th ­
wes t  c o r n e r  of  L o t  1, R a n g e  2;  
the nce  1500 f e e t  S o u th w e s te r ly  to 
t h t  po in t  o f  c o m m e n c e m en t .  South  
Division of S a l t  S p r in g  Island,  
B.C., a nd  con ta in ing  t w e n t y  acres,  
m o r e  or  les,s.
L E W I S  P. L A R S E N .  
Dated  A p r i l  IS,  1945.
17-4
Subscribe Today
Stvanlch Peninsula and Gulf  
Islands Review
Only $2 Per Yearl
As a service lo housewives f rom 
coast  to coast ,  the  C anad ian  
Broadcas t in g  Corpora t io n  has a n ­
nounced  a new series  of  a f t e r n o o n  
br oadca s t s  on the  T r a n s - C a n a d a  
n e tw ork  to be known as the  “ CBC 
Cooking School.”
Eus te l la  Langdon,  above ,  will 
be chief  cook on the pi 'ogram,  
which is carr ied in this  i i rovince 
each Monday a t  1.18 p.m.
Mrs. l .angdon,  herse l f  a home-  
makei '  and liousewife,  will tell lis­
te ner s  about  the sc ient i f ic basis 
of  cooking and give some p r a c t i ­
cal money-sav ing  recipes for  vvai'- 
t ime  menus.
DRY SHELL OR 
FIELD BEANS
, ( E x p e r im e n ta l  F a r m s  News)
T h e re  is some confus ion  in the  
nam es  given to dry  beans  used in 
canning ,  baking  and  in soups.  
,$ome of the more  common  nam es  
used a r e  navy,  fieUi, k idney (bo th  
red and whi te ) ,  pea bean  and 
har icot ,  the last  more  especial ly 
in Br i ta in  and Fi 'ance.  Possibly 
the  one best  n a m e  to e l i mina t e  all 
the  confus ion would  be  dry  shell 
beans.  Soy beans  ami l ima beans  
a r e  howevei' ,  used in both the  dry 
shelled and gr een  s tages.  Navy 
descr ibes  a ty p e  of  d r y  shelled 
bean  r a t h e r  than  a var ie ty .  B eans  
of  this  typo a r e  smal le r  and  m o r e  
the  n a m e  pea bean .  The  t e r m  
r ou nde d  than  k idne y  types,  hence  
f ield bean covers  the  ful l  r a n g e  
of  types  and var ie t ies  an d  is used 
la rgely  to d is t inguish  th e m  f ro m  
th e  snap  beans  which a re  used in 
th e  f resh  green  s ta ge  t h ou gh  m a n y  
va r ie t ies  of  snay) or  g a rd e n  beans ,  
if al lowed to m a t u r e ,  m a k e  an e x ­
ce l lent  ilry-shelled bean  f o r  bak- 
ing.
In 1943 and aga in  in 1944  16 
d i f f e r e n t  var ie t ies  of  the  dr y  shell  
or  f ield typo beans  w e r e  testet l  a t  
t h e  Dominion E x p e r i m e n t a l  S t a ­
t ion,  Saanich ton ,  in o r d e r  to d e ­
t e r m i n e  ; which of  tiie m a n y  k inds  
l is ted in: seed ca ta log ues  proved  
t h e  m o s t  sui table.  Th e  re su l t s  of  
these  tes t s  ha ve  ind ica ted  t h a t  
G r e a t  N o r th e rn  is the best .  This  
is a medium-s ized  w h i t e  be an  of  
the k idne y  t y p e ; b u t  if t h e r e  is 
a ny  p re f e r ence  on the  p a r t  o f  the  
g r o w e r  or  the  m a r k e t  f o r  the  
small  na vy  pea type ,  then P i lo t  or  
G ra in e r  will ad m ir ab ly  s u i t  the  
purpose .  In d i s t r ic t s  w h e r e  fal l  
r a ins  or  f ros ts  come ea r ly  i t  is 
m ore  advisa lde  to use  G ra in e r ,  as 
Pi lo t  t akes too long to m a t u r e .
Beaiis of the  above noted  k inds  
should n o t  be  g ro w n  unless  there  
is a frost-f i 'oe period of  120 days,  
o r  where  good ha rv e s t i n g  condi ­
t ions  a r e  not  ob ta ined  d u r i n g ' t h e  
l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  A u g u s t  or  in ear ly  
Se pte mb er .  F r o m  y e a r  to y e a r  
the n u m b e r  of  d a y s  to m a t u r i t y  
m ay  v a r y  as much .as two Aveeks 
ami in low w e t  a r e a s  cons iderab le  
d i f f icu l ty  may bo exper ien ced  in 
t r y i n g  to m a t u r e  any  of  the  kinds  
iiote(i. Norwegian,  wliich is b rown 
seeded has one  of  the  s h o r te s t  
g rowi ng  iieriods of  any of  the  v a r ­
iet ies tested.  All the dry  shell 
beans  wortl iy of  cons idera t ion  a re  
d w a r f  in hab i t  and should be 
Ii lanted from May 1 to 15 in rows 
f rom 24 to 30 inches a p a r t  in well- 
d ra ine d  soil of  a loa my  r a t h e r  
than  a pea t  or  clay tex ture .
BIBLICAL QUIZ  
AT LADIES’ AID
Ganges ,  B.C.— M em bers  of  t h e  
1-adies’ Aid to th e  Ganges  Uni ted  
church were host s  a t  the tea  h o u r  
recent ly  to the  Sa l t  Sp r in g  b r a n c h  
of the  W o m e n ’s Auxi l ia ry .  Mrs.  
.1. D. Reid,  pi 'e sident  of  the  La d ie s ’ 
Aid, and  Mr.s. J .  Dew ar  received  
tlie gues t s  a t  Ganges  Inn svhere a t  
1 lowei ' -decorated tables tea had 
been a r r ang ed .
Dur ing  the a f t e r n o o n  an i n t e r ­
es t ing  addres s  was given by Mrs.  
Uewar,  who spoke of  her  h u s ­
band s and her own e.xperiences 
while engaged  fo r  th ree  ye a r s  in 
mission work in Morocco.
A Biblical (piiz contest  was con ­
ducted by Mrs. W. M. Mouat ,  the  
prize winners  be in g  | )a r tners  Mrs.  
Gordon .S. Reade  and Mrs.  Cyri l  
Wagg.
.A,t the  close of  the a f t e r n o o n  
Mrs. C. 11. Holmes,  p res ident  of 
the W..A., thanked  the i r  host s foi' 




In the  House  of  Commo ns  on 
April  4, Hon.  ,1. G. Gard iner ,  Do ­
minion Mi nis te r  of  A g r i cu l t u re  
said —“ Yeste rday  Col. Llewellin.  
llie Bri t ish Minis te r  of  Food,  and  
1 s igned three  contrac t s .  The  f i r s t  
was f o r  the  (lelivery of all possible 
(piant it i es  o f  bacon and ham for  
the y e a r  194 0. A c o n t r a c t  is in 
ex is tence  now fo r  the del ivery of  
all po.ssible bacon and  h a m '  for  
1945.
“ We also s igned  a c o n t r a c t  f o r  
the de l ivery of  all possible q u a n t i ­
ties o f  bee f  to G r e a t  Br i ta in  d u r ­
ing 1946. A c o n t r a c t  is in ex i s t ­
ence a l r eady  f o r  194 5 provid ing  
for  a mi n i m um  q u a n t i t y  of  f i f t y  
mil l ion pound s  of  beef." A m a x i ­
m u m  q u a n t i t y  is also se t  o u t  in 
the co n t r ac t ,  b u t  the re  is on f ile 
a cable rece ived f r o m  th e  Br i t ish 
IVHnistry of  J 'ood last  s u m m e r  in ­
d ica t ing  t h a t  they  were  p i ' epared 
to t a k e  undei '  t h a t  c o n t r a c t  all 
the Ix'cf they could obta in  ' f r o m  
Canada ,  so that, in e f f e c t  th e r e  is 
no m a x im u m  q u a n t i ty  u n d e r  th e  
c o n t r a c t  fo r  194 5.
“ The  o th e r  c o n t r a c t  which wa s  
s igned covers eggs,  and  is f o r  
qu ant i t i e s  s o m e w h a t  g r e a t e r  th a n  
we de livered last  y e a r ;  b u t  th e  
Bri t ish a re  p re p a re d  to a c c e p t  
even g r e a t e r  qu an t i t i e s  of  eggs 
than  a r e  covered by the  c o n t r a c t  
if i t  is possible f o r  us to ship 
th e m .”
P re l im in a ry  s te ps  to w a r d s  the 
e s ta b l i s hm ent  of  a f a r m e r s ’ land- 
c lear ing organ iza t io n  th r o u g h o u t  
the lu'ovince have been ta ken  by 
the Ho no ra b le  Dr.  K. C. M acD on­
ald, m in is te r  o f  ag r ic u l tu re .  Dis­
cussions have taken  iilace be tween  
the min is te r  and  Mr. Wi l l iam Mac- 
Gill ivray, d i r ec to r  o f  a g r ic u l tu ra l  
develupnu 'u t  and lan d-c lear ing  as ­
si stance,  with i'esjiect to the  [uir- 
ciiase (if ma ch ine ry  for  which the 
go v e r n m e n t  m ade  provision for  
.$;)00,t)()U at the last  session.
It has been  a r range t l  f o r  Mr. 
MacGil livray to meet  r e p r e s e n t a ­
tives of  ag r i c u l t u r a l  m a n u f a c t u r ­
ing I i nns  wi th a view to seeing 
whal equipment  they  have to of- 
lei' so that  an or de r  may be |)laced 
soon t hr ough  the  g o v e r n m e n t ’s 
IHirchasing commission.
“ It is hoped to g e t  the land- 
c learing  p ro g ra m  s t a r t e d  by mi d ­
s u m m e r , ” the Honorabk- Dr. 
MacDonald s ta ted .
MINING INDUSTRY
Honorable  E. C. Carson,  min­
ister  of mines,  upon  his re tur n  
from G t t a w a  n ‘por ted  t h a t  a r ­
r an g e m e n t s  had been m ade  to 
secure  the  re lease of  technical  
men for  the min in g  indust i 'y wi th­
in the n e x t  few months.  The 
need for  t echnica l  advisors and 
field men in Bri t ish Columbia has 
been acu t e  owing to the  f a c t  th a t  
w a r  en de avo rs  have  placed this 
tyiie of  pe rsonnel  in g r e a t  de­
mand.  However ,  wi th  the  easing 
of  the  s i t ua t ion ,  a n u m b e r  of 
these e x p e r t s  will bo m a d e  avail­
able so t h a t  Br it ish Columbia  can 
prej ia re  its m in in g  indu s t ry  for  
the  pos t -war  per iod,  the  minis ter  
said.
NEW D EVELO PM ENT
The B.C. W a r  Meta l s  Research  
Board,  fol lowing inves t iga t ions  
s ta r ted  in 1940 has annou nced  
th a t  while re search  is n o t  ye t  com­
pleted,  it  seems probable  t h a t  
silica sand fo r  use in found r i es  
may be ob ta ined  economical ly  by 
t r e a t m e n t  of  sand s  avai lab le  in 
Briti.sh Columbia .
This r e se a rch  was  opened up 
through  the  Provinc ia l  D e p a r t m e n t  
of  Mines la bo ra to r i e s  originally.  
Those iden t i f ied  wi t h  t h e  resea rch  
a re  qu i te  ho pe fu l  t h a t  a new in­
dus t ry  ma y be c re a te d  as a re su l t  
o f  the i r  invest igat ions.
P.G.E. RAILW AY
A m o n g  the  m any  im por ta n t  
m a t t e r s  to be d iscussed by P r e m ­
ier  John  H a r t  when  he goes east  
to con fe r  with Federa l  a u t h o r i ­
ties,  will be the  quest ion of the  
Pac i f ic  G r e a t  Eas te rn  Rai lway 
a n d  its f u t u r e  deve lopment .
I t  is expec ted  t h a t  the P r e m i e r  
will discuss th e  P.G.E.  deve lo p ­
m e n t  ijossibili t ies with heads  of 
the  two na t io na l  rai lways.  E x t e n ­
sion of the P .G.E.  into the  ['’eace 
Ri ve r  d i s t r ic t  is a m a t t e r  which 
is occupying  a g r e a t  deal  of  his 
a t t e n t i o n  a t  th e  p r e s e n t  t ime.
To Buy Instrument 
For Gulf Is. Hospital
Ganges,  B.C. —  T h e  a ux i l ia ry  
to the Lady Minto  G u l f  I s lan ds  
hospi tal  held its m o n th ly  tn e e t i n g  
recent ly  in the  bo a rd  room of  t h e ” 
inst i tut ion,  with the  pr es ident ,  
Mrs. L. 1). Drum mo nd ,  in the  
chair.
The t r e a s u r e r ’s I 'eport  showed 
a balance of .$210 in the  bank and,  
i r o m  tills a m o u n t  i t  was decideci 
to pu rchase  a tons i lec tomy in s t r u ­
m e n t  for  the  hospi tal .
A r r a n g e m e n t s  wore made  for 
the  annua l  Hospi ta l  Day  to be 
held on T hur sda y .  May It), a t  the 
local inst i tut ion,  w he re  guest s  will 
be welcomed by the  pres iden t  and 
mat.i'on and tea se rved  du r ing  the 
a f te rn oon,  there  will also be the 
usual  stall  of  baby  woollies in 
charge  of Miss Ma ry  Lees,
LADIES’ GARDENING GLOVES
Soft, p liable Ai'i'ican capeskin with snug-ritliny 
knitted cuffs. Sizes 7, 7'/o. 8. Pei’ paii' . . . .H O C
TIE “HiEHOilE
2 STORES
1420 D ouglas Street —  1110 Government Street
(N e a r  Citv Ha l l )  VICTORIA (N e a r  C.P.R.  T e le gr aph )
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s a t i n  lOTtOE
All Bills due to the 
SIDNEY WATER & POWER GO.







SOURCE AND DilNSiTiON OF 1044 REniES
THE YEAR’S GROSS REVENUES
From sales of electricity, transporta tion , gas, w a te r  and nriscellaneous service.s....$25,207,072 
From in ierest ()n tem porary  investments, etc.........          82,847
■ ■ f t / ' :
$25,239,910
/ f t  /■: 
"/■//rft": ” , t'l.
:"■■ ::.■//
. ! . . . ■ ,
M A S O N ’S EX 0  HANG E  Plu in I m r
inul Electi ' Iciun, .SI,oven, furi iL 
ture.  ci 'uckery,  toulu of  all 
kindn. W I N D O W  GLASS.  N e w  
und lined pipe  und ri(,l,ingn, 
Plione S idne y  101).
JOSEPH ROSE .
O P T O M E T R I S T
Optica l  Uopaii’H —  I.enHOH, etc. 
repluiHMl a t  BliortoHt noticis,
1317 DoukU i St. • Vlcloi-ln
Of 1,186,()()(),()()() pounda  of 
m e a t  I'l'om inapected idant.K in 
Ca nada  in 194 1, aboul.  47 iier ceul: 
was  expor ted.  .'Vnolher 6 p e r  cen t  
wjis for  pr ior l ly ]uirpon(?H,
ASK MME, MILES.  O F  ' I ' l lE LA 
ERA NOE BEAITI 'V SAl .ON,  
aboul  " ind iv id i ia l i l y” ha i r  .Htyl- 
liig, ” Slio knowH” and  has from 
llu» Hol lywood de.'dgnerK the  
latesl ,  aiicli as  Mi.'-is Ca nad a ,
Vic tor y  - (la per.  Foal  tier - ( lo ne  
mnndo,  Laz.y lloncH, 'I’nnlHia
(Glenn-Up)  I’ridudo. i ’a p e r
GuNIikj;, Ciiocquliifde, niurcoL
ling, m ac ld ne  and maclilmdoHH 
peinianent tt ,  H a i r  and  oyoliiHh 
dyidng.  I . arge  hIiiIT. Ground  
Floor,  727 VatoH. Pliono G a r ­
den 744!l.
R iJ B B E R  .S’r A M  
you rapid laorvico in m a n y  du- 
aigna of  r u h h o r  Htampa, piidfl, 
inlei, n i a rk in g  dovleo.a, aeahi, 
etc.  Rovlow, S idney ,  B.C.
1‘l i A T i N G  - .Silver pla t ing ,  ro-
nickiding,  ch ro mi um ,  or  any  
color  idal ing .  Send y o u r  own 
jdecoa and  liave them r e t u r n e d  
like iiow. V an co u v e r  laland
ri.tiiiii.'. Go. i . td. ,  l o h j  Bi.oicih- 
a rd  .SI reel., Victor ia ,  B.C..  o r  
leave wi th  .1. S torey ,  Ideal  Ex- 
ehange ,  a g e n t ,  Sidney ,  B.C.





Marshall - Wells 
PAINT
OutHide Colora and  t l n d e i ’*
eoat .  t jnarl   ,,, , .,... , 1,40
Gallon  ............     . . .4.90
(Gutfddii W h i t e  Sl ight ly 
Higher )
Shingle  Stain.  Gal lon , . . .2.00
b '   .......  2.75
I’oreh Pa int .  ( J n a r t  . , ,1.55 
Gal lon   ............. ...............5.10
CompUd,e liini of  
n A R N A C L E  BILL'.S 
M A R IN E  P A IN T
Sjieelally m a d e  to aland 








fiO ft. all-ruldier GAR- 
DRN  n o q p  (I Q f -
will) eolipllngH ....
J 'E D I G R E E  F(.)RMS SuiUihle 
for  ea t t l e ,  aheep,  po u l t ry  rnh-  
idla, etc.  Nea t ly  pr in t ed  on 
good bond paper ,  fdze 8 x 11 
Intdies 12 fo)' 2fie. 30 for  Rile. 
100 f o r  $*1, ] mill pa id, Uevhnv




1418 Doiiffla» Slireet, 
Vicloritt
1H-1
l o n o r r s s r s
O  1 7  H Z '







His Tale Is Told 
Tick Took Tuckered 
Bond Rally - News








THE YEAR’S EXPENSES AND APPROPRIATIONS
For Employees:
Piiyi’oll.s (opoi'uting only— doe.s not incliuie work on p ro ­
pel I,v exleli.'sieii.'i alul repluemiient.'s) .........................................  .$8,877,294
Pen.sion,4—
I’ayiiKint.s to pun.Hioibs from gcnoriil fnnd.s........................  $118,707
I’aymontH to I’onsion Fund Trustoe:
In roHpoct of hoi’vIcoh rondorod by oniployoofu during
your  ..............          ..... 439,000




For M aterials and Service# Purchased......  ......            4,923,283
A multi))l ieity e f  aupplleH and  aervieea fur  ope ra t io n  a n d  main tenanee ,
For Wear and Exliniiation of Properly......  ....... .ft.... ft.,................... 2,829,300
I'rovlHhm for  f u t u r e  re t i i ' ement  of  p l an t  a n d o q u i p n u o i t  when ila mu'ful  life liaH expired,  inveHted : 
in addi l lona l  p nq ie r t y  and  hoiidtt,
Required for Govornment
Proiiorty tiixoH, w ntcr rontuls, e tc     ......   ft..........   .$ 959,381
Doea n o t  ine lude  aalea tax ,  gaaolii ie tax,  eiiatoma d u t y  and  extdau merged  wi th 
eoHl of  nm ter ia la  above , nor  aalea tax on gaii a n d  e leetr ie ity liilla eolleeted 
from etndomei'M and paid to the  Gove rnmen t ,
Dominion l,n.v;o,s on inconio (of wliich $190,000 i,s rocovor- 
iiblo id’tor tlio w u r ) ........................    2,540,000
3,499,381
For Relurn on Capital Invested (Over 30,000 invoslor#)
Intci’c.nl and o ther co.m.q on bondH nnd dobonturoi'i (Avei’ago ra te  4,24    1,543,199
Diviilend.q on Prefom’ed .mnelr fAvei’agi' ra te  5 1 0 ’< )
Divideiuis on coinmon stock ($1.00 por s h a r o ,




' ’ f t ' f t . f t : : f t : ' f t
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Sn;)Nl')Y, Vancoui'cr I.'iljind. I* ft., W» Inc,“.day, May 2, I'fJO
$25,239,919
(JonlH oniitiod ojiHD in read ing
■’■■■itft' :';//
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SEftiUEflS VALUES
at
Tie Odd Item Im WerM N̂ws




Thursday, Friday and Saturday
A. special three-day event, featuring exceptional values 
in timely clothing needs for the family. Make up youi 
list for present and late Summer requirements, and shop 
on the Bargain Highway during this event. and put 
your worth-while savings into V ICTO RY  BONDS and 
STAM PS.
DAVID SPENCER < £
L iM IT E B
Pleads Not Guilty 
Murder Charge
ft A plea of  no t  gui l ty  was  e n ­
te red  by the  33-year -old Indian,  
Jbhnso n  ftJbhnny Jame s ,  charged 
ftwith t h e  m u r d e r  of P te .  Clarence  
George Jo hn  Dick, 25, on the  
West  Saanich  Ind ian  Rese rve  last  
f tPebruaryi  .before ftMr. Ju s t i c e  A.
' My H a r p e r  on Monday in t h e  f i r s t  
’ / case be fo re  the: Spr ing  Assizes. / ; 
J a m e s  is represen ted  by C. F.  
Davie,  K.C., of Duncan ,  and J .  
B . ; / Clear ihue,  : K.C., is . Crown 
[iro.secutor. ./'ft' :ftftft/ft"
Fol lowing  swear ing  in of  the  
ju ry ,  Mr. Clearihue  opened the  
case f o r  the  prosecution with an
a c c o u n t  of  the  n ig h t  o f  F eb .  3 
w hen  Dick,  home on leave  f r o m  
the  a rm y,  was  al legedly s ta bb ed  
to de a t h  wi th  a pocke t -kn i fe  a f t e r  
a d r ink in g  par ty  with lemon e x ­
t r a c t  had  been held in th e  ho m e 
of Chief  To m m y Paul .
Const .  Joseph  Gibaul t ,  of  B.C. 
Police,  S idney  d e ta c h m e n t ,  told 
the  cour t"  of  the m e a s u r e m e n t s  he  
had  t a k e n  of the  ho use  a f t e r  
police had been called to t h e  scene  
of  the a l leged slaying.  Sgt .  J . / A .  
T’oung,  B.C. Police p h o t o g r a p h e r ,  
exhib i ted  photog raphs  h e  had  
/ t a k e n  a b o u t  the  house  a n d  o f  
Dick’s body,  fol lowing the  f a ta l i t y .
The  t r ia l  was  a d j o u r n e d  to the  
' a f t e rn o o n .  ■ : / / , ; ; : //ft;;ft'
J u r y m e n  sworn were  M. ftW.
School Plays Well 
Received In Victoria
L O N D O N  —  Br i t i sh sc ien ti s t s  
l iave produced  a new f i r e p r o o f  
bu i ld ing  m a te r i a l  f rom w a s te  ash 
which m ay  save mill ions of  p ou nd s  
( s te r l ing)  annual ly .
I t  is claimed th a t  its s t r e n g t h  
improves with age ;  it  is n o t  in ­
f lu enc ed  by f ro s t  o r  d a m p ;  i t  is 
v e rm in -p roo f ;  i t  can be p las te red ,  
luipered and pa in ted  in color,  
s aw n  to any  shape  and will  t ake  
sc r ews  and nails.
The  new m a te r ia l  is m a d e  f ro m  
a was te  pr o d u c t  of  e lec tr ic  power-  
s t a t i o n s —-the ash ' res idue  f r o m  
f u r n a c e s  which bu rn  pu lver ised 
coal.
I t  is claimed t h a t  over  800 mi l­
lion bricks could be pr od uc ed  in 
Bi' i tain wi th the  ash,  which is 
no w thrown away,  a t  an a p p r o x i ­
m a te  co.st of $0,045,000 a year .
The  ash bricks have a l re ady  
been  used in the  cons t r uc t io n  of  
ulTices and workshops  a n d  one  
new housing es ta te  in c e n t r a l  
F.ngland is to have thc' f i r s t  hou.se 
bui l t  ent i re ly  of  them.
The  D e p a r t m e n t  of Sc ien t i f ic  
a n d  Ind us t r ia l  Research  is now 
te s t i ng  the  new ma te r i a l  fo r  h e a t  
resi.stanee and  s t r ength .
il:
LONDON —  The  Rolls-Royce 
IMerlin, “ m ir a c le ” engine  of  the 
all ied a i r  o ffens ive ,  will be used 
a f t e r  the w a r  on the  w o r ld ’s civil 
a i r  rou tes.
.Mready T r a n s p o r t  Mer l ins  a r e  
be ing used to cari-y L ancas t r ia ns  
ovei- the .4.tlantic th ree  t ime s  a 
week.
Meant i me  Roll s-Royce e n g i n ­
ee rs  a re  s teppi ng  up the  Merl in  
to new he ights  of  p e r f o r m a n c e .  
As used in the  R.A.F.  L ancas t e r ,  
this a i r c r a f t  engine  I 'equired a 
m a j o r  o ve rha ul  a f t e r  eve ry  400 
houi 's of  runnin g .  F o r  th e  L a n ­
cas t r ian  At lan t i c  service  th e  e n ­
g ineers  have  a l ready  ex t e n d e d  the  
ov e rh aul  period to 800 h o u r s  and  
the y  a r e  now on th e  po i n t  of  
ach iev ing  th e i r  t ai 'get  of  1,000 
h o u rs  be tw e e n  overhauls.
 ̂ *
Eigh ty  p e r  cen t  o f  acc idents  a r e  
due  to emot i ona l  d i s t rubances ,  
H ugh  ■ Crombie ,  M on t r ea l  e n g i n ­
eer ,  told the  In du s t r ia l  A cc id en t  
Pre v en t io n  Assoc ia t ion  a n n u a l  
me e t i n g  in Toronto .
♦ * »
L O N D O N - - T h e  P os t  O ff i c e  in 
Br i ta in  has  t r a n s m i t t e d  inward ly  
and  ou tw ard ly  negr ly  300 ,000 ,000 
a i rgraphs .
Record Shipment 
Of Eggs By Train
W h a t  is believed to be  th e  l a r g ­
est  n u m b e r  of eggs ever  to be 
loaded into a s ingle  ra i l w ay  i-e- 
f r i g e r a t o r  car  in C a n a d a  passed 
th r o u g h  M ont rea l  r ecent ly  over  
l ines of  t h e ; Ca nadi an  Na t io na l  
Railways.  Th e re  w e re  328,320 
eggs  in the  912 cases packed  into 
the car .  The  sh ip m en t  came f r o m  
Eldmonton,  Alta. ,  a nd  was  en ro u te  
to a n  ea s t e rn  Cana d ia n  p o r t  f o r  
expo r t .  The  27,300 dozen  w e i g h ­
ed 52,500 pounds.
■ “ In pre-war  days,  such cons i gn ­
m e n t  would have  r e q u i r e d  p r a c t i c ­
al ly two ra i lway  r e f r i g e r a t o r  c a r , ”_ 
s ta te d  H. H. Spar l ing ,  ch ie f  of 
t rans j io r ta t io n  f o r  the  Nat ion a l  
system.  “ To fill  every  sq u a re  
inch of  space in the  car ,  the  cases 
we re  piled' six la ye rs  high wi th  
152 cases to a layer ,  only the 
overhead-iced  type  of  r e f r i g e r a t o r  
c:ir, which was  deve loped  by 
C.N.R.  mechanical  and  per i shable  
t r a f f i c  expert s ,  can be loaded this  





Due to .his participation in a nation­
wide Radio broadcast on M ay 11, 
M ajor-General and Mrs. G. R. Pearkes, 
V.C., will be unable to visit Sidney as 
planned on M ay 1 1 .
/ft I
Proper W ay to Cut 
Potatoes For Seed
W h a t  is the bes t  way to cu t  
j iotatoes when it  comes t ime  to 
I)lant them? They  should no t  be­
en t into too man y pieces,  no r  
p lan ted  in loo la rge  chunks.
The  jiroper way to cu t  po t a toes  
fo r  .seed is lo divide them into 
b locky seed jiiece.s weighing  f rom  
an  ounce  and a ha l f  to two ounces  
each  and with each piece c o n t a i n ­
ing two eye.s. The  tube i ' ’s seed 
end,  which con ta ins  the most  eyes, 
should be split.
T h e  n u m b e r  of  seed pieces 
which  should be cu t  I ro m  any  
p o ta to  depenils on its va r ie ty  and 
on its .size. F o r  example ,  a six 
to  e i g h t  ounce t u b e r  should m ake  
f o u r  seed pieces.  A f ive  ounce 
t u b e r  can be cu t  into t h r e e  pieces 
— two f rom  th e  seed end and  the  
o ther ,  the s tem end of  the tuber .
Members  of t h e  casts  of  the  
two plays,  f r o m  Nor th  Saanich  
High school,  which  competed  in 
the Vic tor ia  and  Dist r ic t  D r a m a  
Fest ival ,  visi ted Vic tor ia  T h u r s ­
day evening.  ■
The  plays e n t e r e d  “ Two Crooks 
ftand a L ad y ” ,, a nd  “ L e t ’s Make  
Up” w e r e  well  rece ived .  Ac t in g  
was good ,accord ing  to th e  a d ­
jud ica tor ;  Ross Lqr t ,  ft who also 
/ s t a te d  t h a t  more could; have been  
/done ftwith the  set s  f o r  the plays.
ftftV■'ftGI'FTŜ FOR'ftft/.'''ft''.'ft/:.ft/.;?"
M O 'T -B  E-R 'S’" 'D/A':Y ftft"- ft
,///■;;■ ft̂ MAY 13 th 
eHINA— STATIONERY--SlLVER— JEWELRY 
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthews), Sidney
In 1884$ Ro be rL  Koch d iscov­
ered the  tu be rcu lo us  bacillus,  ft
Paine ,  f o r e m a n ;  D. Y. R. Ewing ,
/ H. G. Vaio,  ftV\’. / T .  Elliott ;  T. D.
Bailey,  -A,. Doble,  R. Ar te r ,  E .  A. 
EstlitV, R. S. Je rv is -Read ,  G. D.
, Baker,  G. H. C a n b e ry  and F.  \V.
Jenkins.
ft// / A M
DIPHTHERIA, TYPHOID and SMALLPOX
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THERE IS NO CHARGE
Olii) und Knei) Thin NoUfu for Tinio iiiui llaic.s
LO N D O N  —  T h e  Mini s t ry  of 
Food is p r e se n t in g  t h r e e  of  its 
Q ueen’s M ess e rge r  convoys to 
U.N.R.R.A.  f o r  se rvice  ab ro ad .  
The  convoys were  used in t h e  
bl i tz and have  ben s ta t i o n e d  a t  
Dundee ,  N ewcas t l e -on -Tyne  and  
N ot t in g h am .  Each  compr ises  f o u r  
can teens,  two h i tchens , f t two v a n s  
fo r  food s to rage ,  two w a t e r  t anks ,  
a we l f a re  van fo r  use by th e  s t a f f ,  
a nd  a u t i l i ty  van.
. ft ■ ft ' 'Hs ' ft'.H: . ,■
P U N J A B —-Fi gures  ava i la b le  up  
ft to Dec. 31, 1944, show t h a t  the  
P u n j a b  has  co n t r ib u t ed  10,297  
technic ians  : fo r  service in the  
Army ,  Navy,  Civil P i o n e e r  Force ,  
o r da ncc  and  civil in d u s t r ie s  since 
th e /  inspect ion of  the  technica l  
t r a in in g  scheme. As  m a n y  as 
3,994 w a r  /],echnicians a r e  a t  p r e ­
s e n t  r e p o r t e d  to be u n d e r ,  t r a in in g  
i n / t h e d i f f e r e n t  cen t re s  se t  up  in 
th e  P u n j a b .  .
In 1805,  Vil lemin  proved t h a t  
“ tub ercu los i s  is a .specific a f f e c ­
t ion,  t h a t  its cause  resides in an 
inoculable  a g e n t  and  t h a t  i t  b e ­
longs in the  class of th e  v i ru l e n t  
d i seases.”
^
The Na t io na l  F i lm B o a r d ’s 
T ra d e  Union  Circui ts  se rve  mcmi- 
bers  of  some 300 t r a d e  un ion
locals across  Ca na da  wi th  movie  
siiosvings each mon th .: ■+ .|. ><f
III i i re -war days,  A m s t e r d a m
was  one  of  Europe ' s  m os t  i m p o r t ­
a n t  f ru i t s  and vege tab les  m a r k e t .  
H e r  “ Ce nt ra l  M a r k e t ” had  a t u r n ­
over  of  eleven million do l la rs  a 
year .
I' iii pii
Tlie Chinese Minis t ry  of  I n f o r ­
mat ion ha.s .spun.soled a .leries ol 
b roadcas t s  to occupied t e r r i t o ry  
req ues t i ng  the piqni lat ion lo  give 
Hie iitmo'il ass is lanee In allied 
forces when those laml in thei r  
count ry . HI Al •!<
Every  day in R o te r d a m ,  over  
4(H) persons  die of s ta rv a t io n  ainl 
want . 1' f ♦
On the  Nat ional  Fi lm Board  
rvirni ci rcui ts ,  montl i ly movie  
l i rograins a re  sliown r egular ly  to 
eo u n l ry  scl imd-children as wtdl as
Mobile Hospital 
On Burma Front
I M P H A L — A mobile o p e r a t i n g  
t h e a t r e ,  special ly co n s t ru c te d  to 
the  designs of  a f o r m e r  P u n j a b  
do c to r  who is no w  a L ie u te n a n t -  
Colonel  in the  I .A.M.C. ,  is p rov­
ing  of  ines t imable  va lue  in a f o r ­
w a r d  a r ea  on the  B u r m a  f r o n t .
Th e  th e a t r e  is bu i l t  o f  wood on 
the  chassis o f  a th re e - to n  lor ry .
I t  is divided down i ts l e n g t h  to 
provide a recept i on  ro o m  on one 
s ide and  a “ w ork  r o o m ” on the  
, o ther .  ■■' ;
T he ,  l a t t e r  used  for  blood 
t ransfus ion, f t  / r e s u s c i t a t i o n  , w ork  
a n d  dressings— has o p e r a t i n g  and 
a n aes th e t i c  t ab le s  as well  as a;, 
bench  for- m ed ica l  s tores .  ;Therc  ; 
ft a r e  a l so 'e le c t r i c  l ights,  a f a n  and 
.a / wash basin to ' Complete / th e  
qirincipal f i t t i ngs .  , :
' A t t a c h e d  to the  lo r ry/ i s  a . t r a i le r ,  
f o r  t r a n s p o r t i n g  the lu gg age  and 
per sona l  e f f e c t s  o f  w o u n d e d  m en  
: who a re  be in g  t r ea ted .
A small ,  l ight  b a r r o w  has  also 
been  made f r o m  p a r t  of  th e  /\ving 
of  a da ma ge d  Spi t f i re .  • This  is 
used f o r  t r a n s p o r t i n g  wou nded  
men over  d i f f i cu l t  t e r r a i n  to the  
op e ra t i n g  th e a t r e .
.Already m a n y  men have passed 
thr ou gh  this  improvised  s u r g e r y  
be fo re  being  s e n t  back  to e s t a b ­
lished dress ing  s ta t ions  and  hos- 
liitals.
to the  ad u l t  popula t ion .  T h e  
ch i l dren ’s sc re en in g  is held in tho 
a f t e r n o o n ;  Llie a d u l t s ’ in the  eve ­
ning. tf* * +
In 1921, C a lm e t t e  vacc ina ted  a 
hum an  lieiiig a g a in s t  tubercu los i s  
for  the f irst  t ime .  G i r cums tances  
induced him to use his B.G.G. 
vaccine on a new-born  in fan t ,  as 
Pa s t e u r  liad done when he used 
h is  first an ti ral i i c  vaccina t ion.
riii.i wiii'k ol t\S)' Naliei ia l  1 11m 
Board music composers  in a period 
of less limn six moiillis has lu'cn 
in evccsM (if the equiva lenl  of a 
comple te  opera t ic  score.
‘I
r a X X X X X X X X Z X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X T X X X X X X X X X X X X ^ P
An IH
Nal iona l  i''ilni Board  la lui ra tory  
eqliiptnenl  can process mori '  Hutit 
1.000.OOP fee t  of  filtu a tnonlii.
‘it ‘h
“ 'I'he .iewislt people , , . sliottld 
know Hiitl it  is in Piilestiiie iiy 
rigiit ttttd not  of suf fer t t t i ce .” - - 
Giitirciiiil. •{. 1̂ >ii
In UKIO Gaiiue t le attd Giterin 
made  use of  tiie Ittiietyitiosis 
latciiitis iiy Iratt ifforiuing it, ac- 
coi'dinn' III Pas le i i r ' s  nti.dltods. in- 
III a pt 'evenllt l ive nertittt.
lit .ijt
During tiu! luontit of  Marcit,  
1915, 8 iittf of  10 newiiorti  iinhtes 









ftfhe co-opurat/ion of every reBidenl is souglit in the present hou.sing emergency. All 
persons in tlii.s diBlricl; who have available rooms lor rent are asked to register them
w il;h
MRS. HARPER, HOSTESS HOUSE, SIDNEY
ROOM REGISTRY,
Many peoph 
will greatly as 
ready for tenants.
are. waiting for accommodation 
the committee if rooms are
every available room i.s required. It 
registered now, even if tliey are not yet;
18-tl
Local Fresh ★
Choice, tender ,  r iavorru l 
SPINACH, GREEN ONIONS, RADISHES 
W e also have 
CALIFORNIA ASPARAGUS
Mild C anadian  Cheese- 
Nice flavor, lb...... 35c
S E E D S
STEELE-BRIGGS -  
FLOWER AND




SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY













b o a t s  f o r  s a l e
‘.ifi-fi. .Spccdliont.
” 7 ..ft, Gultiutbiri River flidtlng honi, 
r inged for  I rol ler ,  Pooll i ie 
imgino.
in . i l- ft .  gill nt ' l ior ,  rcmiy to go 
fikltittg, lO'lt.p. I'hiHlhopo,
Smnll cnhiii honi ,  S t n r  ctigiiio.
PiHiting Dory,  1-lt.p. F.uuthopo.
'I'w.i llniuicH
One vory i i l lriiclivo wntor f ror i t  
jiroport.y, foot  n f  Birth Htrotd., 
rcmly to movo in.
Tim o t imr  houHo nl I 'o un i i  rtt., 
(Sidrioy.
SHOAL HARBOUR
m a r i n e  s e r v i c e
Shonl Ilf irhour, S ldnayi B.C.
The Review is read by almo.st 2,000 persona in 
this district™ display adverti.sing rates are low. 
Adverti.se in The Review and you’ll get reaultsl
P eninsuln  
aurr Muiid}
Telephone 28, Sidney, B-C’
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